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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
ny'rjg;i iii;3K--,~'.'»JKnEKr
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The SIROIS REPORT was left high and dry by the 
sharpening cleft stream of views at the Dominion-Provincial 
conference held in Ottawa for a brief span last week. Reduced 
to basic essentials, two clear-cut facts emerge from the debacle 
of the conference: any prospect of immediate adoption of the 
report has been finally killed and the future of its proposals 
is left most uncertain . . . Any hope of eventually implementing 
the rejiort or salvaging anything froip some or all of its various
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, •. If • , ,1 I, Congregation of Eight Hund-suggestions now appears to resolve itself into three mam alter- Attends St. Michael and
natives. In the light of the present situation surrounding the 
report these potential develoinnents arc: (1) A further attempt 
this year to deal with the rciiort and implement at least some 
of its jjroposals. This could not conceivably he made until after
All Angels’ Church for Me­
morial Service
DID MORE FOR YOUTH
the corning session of parliament, delaying action for five or c . e . Davis Delivers Fine
si.x months, at least. (2 ) Definite shelving of the report and 
even its major jiroposals until after the war, perhaps for several 
years afterwards, to permit adjustments of jiostwar conditions. 
(.3) Laying of a foundation through last week's conference, 
jierhaps hy a liaison committee such as suggested by Premier
Address on Ideals of Late 
Lord Baden-Powell — Many 
Organizations Attend in a 
Body
V i ,  '
Conservative Leader 
Fires Opening Shot 
In B.C. Election
¥ '» 4
'* ,  I
‘T od ay  we, w ith  all our b ro ther
„  , ,, r • T- 1 1 T 1 I f  I- ft I 1 . Scouta throughout the Dominion,Campbell, of Prince Edward Island, for adjusting the problems remember and mourn the loss of
Hon. R. L. Maitland Appeals to Okanagan to Drive 
Liberal Administration Out of Office—Protests 
Pattullo Move at Ottawa Conference when He 
Refused to Discuss Sirois Report—Does Not 
Represent Spirit of People of B.C., Conservative 
Leader Contends—If Elected, Maitland Would 
Revive Ottawa Conference
tackled by the Sirois Report. Such a procedure, probably m - one who has done m ore for the 
, . , , .  ^ . . . .  , • .1  youth of the  w orld than  any othervolving laborious negotiations with each province, would likely hum an being,” Scoutor the Rev.
S t i r l i n g  C a l l s  A t t i t u d e  ' ^ I m p u d e n t  P e t u l a n c e
K -iy '
c o n c e n t r a te  o n  w a r t im e  p ro b le m s  o f  r e v e n u e  a n d  ju r is d ic t io n  C. E. D avis told a congregation of 
, , . , . . .  , i - tr  . ,u ;  „ 800 persons a t S t M ichael and All
a n d  a t t e m p t  to  co p e  m  a d v a n c e  w i th  p o s tw a r  d if f ic u lt ie s  . . . Angels’ C hurch  on Sunday m orn-
Particularly in view of the outcome of last week’s parley, it is Ing, at bhe MemotJal Service for the 
an open question whether any future attempt to implement the q^ '^o^ G^llwell*^ *^ ’ Baden-Pow- 
report will seek to revive the conference. However, Mr. King This large congregation Included 
still holds to his stand that implementation of the report rnust tri^ t^ S^ea Ca^ dets, GM°GuWes,'*t/^ lf 
be by unanimous agreement. Mr. King also took a firm position Cubs and Brownies, as well as a 
against use of the Government’s arbitrary wartime powers to °Dragoo s^ -^C-O.s of
rectify the conflicts which he said made it desirable to adopt “Hitler and Mussolini have edu- 
the report. These conflicts, he argued, made for confusion and y^Sth^fn 2e*^art” of
instability in Dominion-Provincial relatioi^s and were hamper- war, building up from early child- 
ing the war effort . . . Regardless of how one may appraise the an?^p?Sss?^n,”^ *Rew S-'
final conclusion and future results of the conference, its net Davis declared, and he showed the 
result on the very first day was that the conference was fin- difference ^fween this t^ching
ished as far as early action on the report was concerned. Powell.
“T he Chief Scout rem arked  on 
.r-. /• .• °n e  occosion th a t his educationThe report w a s  DEFINITELY KILLED for the t im e  lacked some definite teaching of the
being by the adamant opposition of the Premiers of Ontario, duties and responsibilities of life, 
British Columbia and Alberta, the guarded neutrality of yue- try  and feUow men; some indication 
bee and the opposition, though qualified, of Nova Scotia. Led ofwh^ aUs^  ^
by the vigorous appeal of Premier Bracken of Manitoba, the L earned  Too L ate
Dominion’s desire for adoption of the report was supported, « <ijad that been given me,’ the
n
/ /
COME to you today to make an appeal, and through,you
Since C anada started  its naval program , authorities have m ain tained  a rigid ban against a ll photo­
graphs revealing th e  general appearance of com pleted corvettes. This photograph, bottom, is the  first 
to  be released by naval authorities. T he small, speedy craft a re  designed for an ti-subm arine and general 
escort duties. Some m onths ago C anada undertook to. build 70 of these vessels—60 fo r Canada and 10 
fo r the B ritish  governm ent—at a total cost of $39,000,000. A ll b u t a few  of these w ill be launched by 
th e  end of May from  shipyards all over the  Dominion. T heir no rm al com plem ent is between 50 and 60 
officers and men, and a typical corvette crew  is shown, top, assem bled b n  the  deck of one of the new  
vessels.
to the Okanagan, to go out in the highways and the by­
ways, asking the people to join with the rest of the province 
in order that we may drive the present Liberal administration 
out of office at the earliest possible moment,” commanded Hon. 
R. L. Maitland, K.C., Leader of the Conservative Opposition 
in the Provincial Legislature, as he fired the opening shots in 
the provincial election campaign, in the I.O.O.F. Hall in Ke­
lowna on Tuesday night. Holding the interest of his large 
audience throughout an hour-long address, the Conservative 
leader in B.C. denounced the Pattullo administration soundly 
for refusing to discuss the Sirois Report at Ottawa. 
----------------------------------------------------  T he C onservative leader had  left
Honor J. D. Pettigrew 
O n  21 Years Service 
A s  Fire Brigade Chief
GROWERS END 
CONVENTION 
AT LATE HOUR
EATON’S WILL 
OPEN MAIL 
ORDER DEPOT
his sick bed, w here he  had battled  
w ith  th e  ’flu fo r th ree  weeks, -the 
day before to  come to Kelowna.
“P a ttu llo  does no t represen t th e  
sp irit of th e  people of B.C. when, 
w ithout fra n k  and fa ir discussion, 
he gives a verd ic t himself, a ll p re ­
pared  before he  and his carload of 
'tourists’ le ft th is  province.
'W hat justification or excuse can
with reservations in some cases, by Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Chief Scout once said,- ‘I^ sh o u ld   ^ -  -
New Brunswick and Prince Edwaiu Island. Premier MacMil- ’^ Te^ o^ fy^ ieams SSe iS!g Presentation Made to Chief Pettigrew on Occasion
52nd Annual Convention Con­
cludes at Eleven O’clock on
T .  Eaton Company to Occupy here  possibly be  fo r a m an w ho
Buildine Vacated bv Scott’s claim s to  b ring  about th is oppor-
M u s ic  S to r e — O th e r  Busi- ^  rep resen t this provinceMUSIC s t o r e — U tn e r  JJUSI- being one th a t would sabotage
nesses Move this effort tow ards our unity?
— --— “This S irois R eport stands as a
T. Eaton Co. Ltd., i t  is re liab ly  groundw ork, and  I  th ink  it  can be
Ian, of Nova Scotia, said that he was ready to discuss the too late, when one’s energies and
r e p o r t  a n d  t r y  to  re a c h  a g r e e m e n t  o n  s o m e  p o in ts ,  b u t ,  d e c la re d  Rgy. D avis declared th a t in  days 
h im s e l f  f la t ly  a g a in s t ,  a n y  g e n e r a l  a d o p t io n  o f  the^ ^p ro p o sa ls , gone by  th e re  w as little opportunity
Premier Godbout, of Quebec, did not even suggest agreement S^itoira sS se ^ h S ^ n d ^ ^ r a ^
of 32nd Annual Meeting of Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade—Popular Head of Efficient Group 
Joined in 1909—Became Chief in 1920—Dave
Final Evening After Three reported , w ill open a  b ranch  in  K e- w orked out. B u t PattuU o stood 
Strenuous D a y s ________low na ea rly  n e x t m onth in„the-pre-^ there  an d  ■ deliberately  sabotaged
PERMANENCY FOR 
SALES AGENCY
m ises recen tly  occupied by  S co tt’s th a t re p o rt because th ere  was som e- 
M usic Store, n ex t to  O. L. Jones th ing  th e re  th a t w asn’t  to h is liking. 
F u rn itu re  Co. I t  is im derstood th a t if  h e  could underestand  it. H e de« 
negotiations fo r  these prem ises a re  U berately sm ashed a ll the ground- 
p ractically  com pleted. . ' w ork  and  hopes of h is people in
S im ultaneously  firanches w ill also 24 hours.
on some points, but said he had an open mind and was willing sibility.
to discuss the whole problem fully. He hinted, however, that 
any wartime emergency problems should be dealt with oil an 
emergency basis and noT.by_any permanent adjustment that 
might lead to sacrifice of provincial rights-and autonomy. The 
line-up thus was the Dominion and four provinces favorable, 
one province, N.S., opposed but ready to talk business, three 
provinces opposed and one province non-committal.
“A  youth  m ay o r m ay no t p ick  it  
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory  5
Chapman Makes Presentation on Behalf of Brig- Growers Seek to Place Tree  ^  ^ «  4.- *
ade—Mayor and Aldermen Pay T h e i r  T r i b u t e  ^ t s  Sound, Permanent Bring Session
_ ___________■ Basis—Compliments Fly as |,g  i t  is understood, maU o rd e r “I  say to  you today th a t if 1 am
ViTTT T nutr « f4.«r Sessions Close houses and distributing centres. This elected, I will m ed iately  do aU
gJ£*LLO inf fiTCixictiy ixiGHiDcrs of flic City Council 3 tiCx fl few _ . ■ follows the prsK^ tice of the comp&njf ixi^ r power to bnn^ this confer^
P r o c l a i m i n g  S p r i n g ' s  
E a r l y  A p p r o a c h
The conference got away to a splendid start with PRIME 
MINISTER KING seeking to hold the discussion on the high­
est level. He pleaded for action on the report on the ground 
that it was necessary to the war effort, to the most efficient 
handling of postwar problems, to national unity. MR. HEP­
BURN’S SPEECH reached a peak of denunciation when he 
voiced suspicion of the report as “a well-cooked, nefarious deal 
to make good losses in depreciation of certain bonds held 
largely by financial houses.” He protested about “fiddling while 
London burns.” He dragged in racial and religious issues, lab­
ored again his original criticism of the way in which the com­
mission was appointed. His speech was regarded as an aston­
ishing performance, grotesque in the setting of a great consti­
tutional conference called to revise the work of the Fathers of 
Confederation. MR. PATTULLO was equally stern in oppo­
sition, but maintained the amenities of debate. He made no 
implied charges of corruption and crookedness, nor did he ,
Snow drops a re  out!
O h M onday, Jan u ary  20th, 
H a rry  B road  w as sporting one 
of th e  frag ile  w hite blooms in  
th e  lapel of h is  coat,, proudly  
proclaim ing to  a ll w ith in  h ea r­
ing  distance th a t It cam e from  
th e  co u rt of the A nne
H oteL^,
Datre Chapm an, not-to be ou t­
done, s ta ted  th a t be h ad  had  
snow drops blooming In  h is gar­
d en  to r  a  couple of days. I t  Is 
understood th ey  are also hera ld ­
ing  spring  in  th e  garden of Dr. 
Boyce a s  w ell as several o ther 
c ity  gardens.
A nother indication of the  m ild 
w in ter w hich. Kelowna d isM ct 
is  experiencing Was reported  to  
T he C ourier th is week by Mrs. 
E. A. M atthew s, R ichter S treet. 
M rs. M atthew s told o f seeing 
tw o  b lueb irds on her law n on 
M onday m orning.
^  I A l  J  *  friends, gathered at the Kelowna Fire Brigade hall on A t the  e leven th  hour on T hursday  w h ich  about a  y ea r ago opened a back into session to, discuss
d n o w d r o p s  / M r c a d y  Monday evening to pay tribute to a man who has served con- evening, Capt. D. M. R a ttray  bang- large m ail order o r distributing tee . S irois R e p o ^
t in u o u s lv  f o r  21 v e a r s  a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  V o lu n te e r  F i r e  the  gavel fo r the  last tim e a t  c en tre ' on G ranville S tree t in  V an- fe rence m y  m ind  shall be  u n u o u s i y  t p r ^ i  j ^ a r s  a s  n e a a  o t  m e  A e io w n a  v o l u n t e e r  i^ ire  ^ ^  Q to  an  ^ n e s t  e n d ^ v o r  to  b rin g  aU
Brigade and has been connected with the organization, nearly announced th a t  the  52nd annual con- S evera l business changes a re  in - P aris  of C anada in  harm ony on a
32 years. This man is Alderman James D. Pettigrew, Fire vention of te e  B ritid i Colum bia d icated  in  K elow na. T he W illiam s so m d  an d  la s t in g _ ^ b ^ .’’ .
Cliief of Kelowna, to whom his fellow members made a presen- F ru it Q f w e r s  Association had been Shoe Store, i t  is reported , v ^ ^ ^ t  M r. M aitland  quoted from  a sta te -
tation on Monday evening of a writing desk. 4^ ,-- —4. .4, a,. x. x_
I t  was back in  1909 w hen  th e  first 
vo lun teer fire b rigade w as organiz­
ed, an d  i t  w as te e n  th a t p resen t J  A n n t i n l  
C hief J im  P ettig rew  becam e a  m em - > - ^ n n u a i  i V i e e i m g
ber. H e g rew  up  w ith  te e  .brigade
an d  in  1920 h e  w as m ade C hle^ a fte r 
hav ing  se rv e d : as D eputy  C hief fo r 
five years.
A nd  so it  w as fitting  th a t, on M on­
day  evening, th e re  should be a  smaU 
celebration in  h is honor.
D ave Chapm an, fo r years a  direc-
1940 Fire Loss Reduced 
Greatly From Big ; 
Total of 1939 ‘
concluded. th e  en d  of te e  m o n te  m ove to  th e  in  te e  L ^ is la tu rq
Thus ended  th ree  strenuous days, prerrfises on Pendozi S tree t now  oc- l®st £ ^ ,  in  w hich  h e  gave h is s tand
spent, fo r th e  m ost part, in  solem n cup ied  by Johnston’s G roceteria . te e  o f .h is  p a rty  m  B.O.
consideration of one h im dred  and  T h e  la tte r  s to re  m ay m ove to  th e  on ^ e  rep o rt. . , , .
five resolutions w hich d ea lt w ith  fo rm er L illybet b ak e ry  prem ises b n  ‘1 have  no  h e a ta tio n  m  raym g
practically  ev e ry  phase of th e  fru it  B ernard . Shirreff’s 5 cen ts-tp -a- te a t  t o s  rep o rt is  a  ch a rt wm<m
industry . _  d o lla r sto re w ill m ove to  te e  p re -
throw but inferences that Mr. King or the Dominion Govern- _ ' _
ment was playing the role of a modern Nero. PREMIER L o W  L e V c l  D i t C n  ^ O l l S t r U C t e c I  O v C F  
GODBOUT, .of Quebec, was firm but very pleasant and help-
^ b b p e r a t io n s  of B.C. T ree F ru its  sen t W illiam s Shoe S to re  location fu tu re  economic foundation £ot 
w ere  endorsed in  general an d  i t  w as n ex t to  M cKenzie’s G rocery  b n  Canada, an d  m  princip le I  s teo n p y  
ev iden t th a t  te e  grow ers as a  w hole B ern ard . ' its  reco m m en d atio n . I t e i i m
in ten d  to  push  fo rw ard  th e ir cen tra l' ■ ' ' ' ' ' th e re  should  be som e a^ ^ u s tm e i^
^  sales agency w ith  ev ery  ounce of - . . .. ____ , ^ d  teese  can  be  m ade if  tM  sub-
J . D. P ettig rew  w as re -elec ted  energy possible and  to  m ake it  a  D I D  ‘f l f  F T  “  approached  by  aU parties  m
X „ „ „ „  4, X,- Chief of the K elow na V olun teer solid force in  th e ir  industry, if  such \M \J  B. U B A g  th e  p ro p e r ^ i r i t .  , ,
to r  of te e  K.V.F.B., m ade te e  p re - F ire  B rigade fo r the tw enty-first is possible of attaim nent. C T D I 7 I 7 T  G i r 'M G  I  say  w ith  equal ^ p h a s i s  to to y
sentation, following th e  32nd annual tim e on  M onday evening, w hen te a t  Perm anency  of o p e ra tio n -is  th e  O l u l v M  te a t if  w e approach O ttaw a m  te e
m eeting  o f te e  brigade. ‘ organization held its  th irty -second  goal tow ards w hich th e  grow ers ^re ^  _____  m ood te e  P rem ier was m  w hen b e
,  Splendid Riecord annual m eeting in  th e  F ire  H all, striv ing  in  th e  B.C. . T ree F ru its  deal. ^ xt® r t• ^  . C iaude Newby Avas also selected as This is possible u n d er th e  W ar T w o  S o ld ie r s  H o m e  o n  L e a v e  regardm g th is  report, I  have a  v ery
“T hirty -tw o  years of service m  a  D eputy C hief fo r ano th er term , an d  M easures A ct b u t w hen th e  w a r is p io h d  G i i i l tv  t n  D a m a ire  m isgiving about te e  outeome.
J*., -„>* ,,4.* ,c ^  DeM ara w ^ r ^ r i e ^ ^  1^ -  concluded th e re  w ill be  no  guaran- G u rit y  t o  I J a m a g e  approach  a conference of th is
re tary -T reasurer. tee  th a t te e  shippers wiU continue to so m etim e la te  M onday n ie h t o r Imu ' 1  X- 1 X- X- co-onerate w ith  th e  sales heenev ooix^um e la te  aaonoay n ign r o r fro m  te e . housetops a t  th isThe acclam ation elections con tin - co o p e ra i^ w im  tim  s a ie s ^ e n c y .  e a rly  Tuesday m orm ng, seven s tree t m om ent th a t  w e  do n o t propose to
ued w ith  the re tu rn  of te e  fo u r H ayden  T hanked   ^ signs, se t in  cem ent bases, w ere  b e T S n s l S  teS%^^^^^
Directors, A. D W eddell, A id. J . J .  Before th e  convention concluded, rip p ed  out an d  th ro w n  dow n on th e  x„ u .  sold dow n th e  r i v » .
Ladd, C. D. Gaddes and  L en  L ea te - th e  • gathering  expressed, its  appre- spot o r  tossed over n earby  fences looks too  m uch  lik e  nolitieb and  too 
ley. , ciation to  C. A. H ayden, n o t only for on to  p riv a te  property . ' little  lik e  a  serious and genuine d e-
In  th e  annual reports, i t  w as re -  ^ is  energetic w ork  a t te e  c o ^ e n -  p n  W ednesday, _two m ^ b e r s  of gjj.g to  b rin g  abou t t e e  P M essaiy
city no t yet 36 years old is a  record  
h a rd  to  beat, and  in  te a t  tim e to  
have  had  only fo u r .chiefs is still 
, m ore unique,” declared  M r. C hap­
m an in  reference to  th e  Brigade.
T urn  to P age 4, S tory  . 3
ful. His speech reflected all the good manners of his race. MR. 
ABERHART’S oration was a kind of gem—-the kind with a 
deceptive glitter. Mr. Aberhart worked his opposition to the 
report into a joyous chain of wisecracks and'funny stories. The
wind-up, inevitaWy, was tha^the report would settle nothing, Outlined in The Courier Last Week Meets Avith
that Social Credit was the medicine this country needs. On the
other hand, PREMIER BRACKEN made the ablest plea for 
the adoption of the report, easily the ablest speech of the con­
ference. Possibly the only moment of real eloquence in the 
whole proceedings wa$ when Mr. Bracken evoked the spirits 
of the Fathers of Confederation> and called upon Mr. King and 
Mr. Hepburn, to follow the lead of Sir John A. Macdonald and 
George Brown; the two inveterate foes that clasped hands over
vealed te a t  there w ere  45 calls la s t fo r th e  c o n c e s s i^  he .o b - th e  2nd  C anadian Scottish R egim ent, reform s w h ich  dPTrinridg and
year, m ade up of 31 still and  14 . from  te e  Pub lic  U t- g ta t io h ^  a t  M ary  Hilk'^V.L ’hom e bave.”
general. O f te e  14 general alarm s, iUties Comiiussion. Fred_A . L ew ^ . ou  jeave, w e re  c h a rg e d 'w ith  th is  . _
eight fires resu lted  in  a  "total fire  fu r the  excellen t vrork destruction : .Tteey w ere  V erne M il- M oot .Irag ic  .
loss fo r th e  year- of $3,4C2.11, com - h e  is doing on te e  gro irors b eh au  . l e r  and--Raymond Colley. A t th e  ou tset of Ifis rem arks,: M r.
pared  w ith  $72,600 in  1939. T h ere  C hairm an of te e  Tariff Com m it- B o th  Uieh pleaded  gu ilty  an d  paid  M aitland te rm ed  th e  O ttaw a conr 
was also one fire in  W oodlaw n tee. . . .  , - ox »' $7.50 each to  te e  C ity  of K elpym a, ference “one of te e  m ost un fo rtu h -
w hich te e  B rigade attended, as w ell A p p re aa tio n  fo r te e  24 y e ^  in  lieu  of th e  dam age c a u s ^  a te  and  trag ic  th ings th a t h as haip-
as one inhala to r caU: vice of J . A. G rant, re tired  B,t.. '■ - ‘ .■ ' p en e d  in  C anada-sM  C onfederar
F ire  W arden G ore re p o r te d < on  M arkete Cranm issioner, w as also ex- B A T E  SET -
t e e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a  J u n i o r  E i r e  B r i g -  pressed an d  C. A . H ayden again C O TO T Q F  REVISION DATE BET g p jp ^
U n a n i m o u s  A d O D t i o h  b v  B i s s r e s t  - M e e t i n f f  i n  ade la s t October. E ight p ractices cam e in  fo r p ra ise  fo r a  recen t ed i- jjQyj^ Qf .yg^^Q jj yd ll b e h e ld  i t  o f  b reak in g  dow n w hich h as been
W y jr  w s  ^ x u .  w_..-x-__ ,n  C ountry  Life, on  m arket- ^ le  C ity  Councff cham ber a t  ten  p rev a len t th ese  la s t 70 years In
^ a jn .  o n  S atu rday , F eb ru a ry  A t 'C an ad a , w h ile  a t  th e  sam e t o
Five Years Meets W ith  Decided 
Approval From B.M .I.P. Members
. H i s u n r  . « r f i t t i O T « o i r . ^ W r t - v r a i  U t a c a r d  __________________
Lenerthy Main Ditch Hiffh UD Mountaill—Consid- they  h av e  shown keen  te te rest. . Hum K. C  M a ^ o n a ld , m e t e r s  th a t  tim e  th e  m rin b ers  of th e  C ity  o thers w e re  striv ing  to  find u n ity  
Acoxix-kn . .f  i i n i j i i i i  O f r i j i l j l i - i  {43 T he h ighest a ttendance record  in  p t te e  press, t t o  K clow na CTub, KC" goim cil, sitting  OS m cinbers o f th e  and  to  b e tte r  C anada’s plight.CrRuOn or Government G ll lC lR lS  is Apprecistefl y ea rs  was set b y  the  B rigade io'wna B ranch G a n a te a n L e g o ^  co u rt of revision, w ill b ^ |p re sen t to  T he S iro is R eport is te e  g rea test
Further Report to be Heard in April h e a r  any. co m p la in ts '
A t  the Rutland Gommunity Hall, on Monday night, a record- ________ _ _ ___ ____ _______
breaking attendance of the ratepayers o f the B la c k  M o u n - in  Brigade funds as a  favorable; bal- C apt. a m  R a t t e ^ , _ ^ ^ g c h a t f -
the pact of Confederation. Mr. Patterson, of Saskatchewan, tain Irrigation District gave their unanimous approval to. the over expenditure- ,
la s t year, w ith  ah  average o f 91.6 lovm a B oard  cU 'p : a ^ , J .  a  ------------------------------ —  —
p er cen t to  46 practices and  meet- o* 4 "® ® ^ a l ^ h e  H otei,_iM  sessm ents on p ro p erty  in  th is  city , 
ings - o f t e e  F ru i t  B oard  and^B .y . T ree
A ‘balance of $80.41 w as im ported P ^ ^ s ^ L td .,  an d  las t b u t no t least.
if te e  as^ docum ent w ritten  in  C anada since 
T u rn  to  P ag e  4, S tory  1
w;ere g iven  h ea rty  votes of
w a s  a ls o  adequate. But o th e r w is e  t h e  s p e e c h e s  w il l  make w o e- trustees’ plan for the building of a low level main ditch to * in ttTe new eqtepment purchased T be teibute to Capt. R a ttray  was 
fu l  r e a d in g  w h e n  in c o r p o r a te d ,  a s  h i s to r y  w i l l  i n c o r p o r a te  t h e m r f e p l a c e  the present main d it^ , Upwards of ISO persons were last s e ^ o n  there w ^ ^  S
in reportfol .he o n t c l e  of the Conference. Prime Minister S  n ^ e l S c t n S ’a ------
King told the delegates that the war effort would be prejudiced IS d S u o ^ ? ? ^ h th ?  Stadetoto “ ‘S a g S f -o S r S  MabS* S  Decide to Postpone Nomtaat-
South Okanagan Conservatives
Select E. C. W eddell as Prexy
T he x hairm an  explained th a t a fo r th e  booster pum p. Oliver.i f  g r o w in g  s t r e s s e s  a n d  s t r a in s  . in  i n te r - g o v e r n m e n ta l  r e la t io n s
w e r e  n o t  re lie v e d . I n  th e  o p in io n  o f  t h e  D o m in io n ,  re c o m m e n -  d e leg a to n  consisting*of Trustees A. » » . p  ^ i j l  * * I t  w as also noted a t th e  m eeting ... : -  : ' ' ' '
J  x’ f xu c- • T> X X u -^  4 .U : L. Baldock and  R. W ightman, and  f f ,  f * ,  l l l x A l i i J  t e a t  F ire  W arden F red  G ore an d  R i | /T n |D  T O  AM 1 7 K 7 T V
d a t io n s  o f  t h e  S iro is  R e p o r t  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  to  a c h ie v e  th e  m a x i-  th e  d istric t Secretary, had  gone to  , a  team  of th ree a t t e n d ^  th e  an- M U K l C i  1  M A N  r l r  1 1
m u m  W ar e f fo r t  a n d  la y  a  s o u n d  fo u n d a t io n  f o r  p o s tw a r  re -  V ictoria to  in terv iew  th e  M inister . R K T A l l x  R I l R K A I I  nual F ire  Chiefs convention a t  Vic-
construction, Mr. King declared. The Prime .Minister left the possible to have the district’s -------- - second to Wells, B.C., team among
d o o r  o p e n  t o  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  r e p o r t ,  s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  sch e m e  paym ents to  te e  conservation fund  A t te e  annual m eeting  o f  te e  R e- B. C. . vo lun teer brigades.
APPLY TO R.C A F.
F o u r C entres Missing ■
'Ehe only  cen tres n o t represen ted  
ing Convention Until. ..B.C., a t  th e  T uesday  afternoon session
L e a d e r  Concludes Tour of N aram ata , Okanagan Centre^L,eaqer uonmuaes l o u r ,  oi .^yestbank an d  B ear Greek. F orty -
Province Concentrate on tw o delegates, w ith  eleven ex tra  
Winning Provincial Election proxies, w ere  present.
■ L ead er-S p eak s.
R ecruiting  Officer W. L, Scand-tie e d  n n t  h e  a r r e n t e d  n r  re ie c re d  w h o le  Tn f a e t  h e  a d m it-  F ire  d rills  h a v e 'b e e n  held  a t a ll , -  ^  --------------- ---------------------
n e e d  n o t  o e  a c c e p te d  o r  r e je c te d  a s \ a  w n o ie .  i n  t a c t ,  n e  a a m ii  w ^ n e  they d id  no t get low na B oard of T ra d e , held  a t  te e  th e  schools, and a  ch w k  of fire  re tt, o f te e  V ^ c o u y e r j ie n tre  o f , t ^  O kanagan  C onservative A ssocia- -A round  K elow na centres a  de-
T3 4-1 ..... M r. M aitland, in  a  short address,
E. C. W eddell, o f Kelow na, w as re fe rred  back  to  th e  s ta rt of th e  
te e  unanim ous choice of te e  S o u th  '
t e d  t h a t  m o d if ic a t io n , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  n a t io n a l  a ll they  w en t after, they did  m an- R oyal A nne H otel la s t n ight, H. F . a larm  system s in  apartm en t hous- R o y al  ^C anadian A ir Force, visited tiocr to  lead  its  affairs fo r  an o th er cisioii w e m ade shortly  before w ar
n r lh ig tn ie n t  g r a n t s  m a v  n ro v e  de«sirahle n n  t h e  ha«?i«i o f  l a te r  aS© to  hav e  te e  paym rat reduced C hapin  was te e  im ahim ous choice es, hotels and  o ther accom m odations llie  K elow na A rm o iy  on  'Diesday, season, w hen  d e le ^ te s  f to m  a ll dec lared  W e w ere going to  have adjustment grants, may prove d e s i r a b le  on the^asis ot later $3,000 for te e  n ex t as C hairm an to  succeed George S. has been  made. Jan u a ry  21. : D uring  te e  course of a  p a r ts  o f th e  e lec to ral r id in g  gather, a g ^ t^ r n is^ tftw  d e m o ^ tr^ ^data. ...War h a s  increased competition between Dominion and-five years. «-x,-__,-_4. ,3x,------ -x.— _ -_,__x_j *4..,, k™.,...i,.. 4„*4„.,ri4..nr4«i Tr.nr4»than  - 4. - 4..X.-- -------“ r .  . -----  -------  .Su therland . O th er officers sriected
provincial governments for' revenue and financing, Mr- King were; Grocers, Hugh McKriude;
series
discriminatory character of much of the tax structures.
. . _ , , , , . , , X.— — -------- --------------- , — give a  D ry  Goods, Tom  G riffith; B utchers,
r e la t e d .  I t  h a s  a g g r a v a te d  th e  o v e r - la p p in g ,  c u m b e r s o m e  a n d  rep o rt on w h a t transpired  in  Vic- c .  H arris; H ardw are, P ercy  H ard -
toria . T rustee  Baldock, in  opening, ipg; s ta tio n e ry  and  Drugs, Reg. 
s ta ted  te a t  th e re  w ere m any th ings B row n; G eneral an d  E lectrical, W. 
abou t th e  system  which, experience h . Cowie.
T h e  a f te r m a th  o f  s u c h  a n  u n f o r tu n a te  m e e t in g  w a s  a b o u t  p l a n n e d ^  w ell
, . . .  , c  1 X 4 re  * 1  J  as  th ey  m igh t have  been. The m ost
w h a t  c o u ld  b e  e x p e c te d ,  b a s k a tc h e w a n  o ff ic ia ls  s t a t e d  t h a t  outstanding w as the long m ain
COUNCIL THANKS 
BRIGADE CHIEF
GIVE D P TRADE LICENCES T he C ity  Council on M onday n igh t recognized th e  service A lder-
few  hours h e  in terv iew ed  m ore th an  ed a f t e e  I.O.O4P. HaU h e re  on f io iT h e r e ' te e  first of a
fifty  appUcante w ho v ^ h to J q m tte ^ ^ T ^ ^  th roughout th e  province.
Besides Mr. Weddell, other offi- “But, with tee advent of the -war,.. 
•wtaU satisfied wite^te^ ep te^ ta^  cers selected were Wi C. Fosbery,, we decided that pplitical hostiliti.M ' -‘ 
rf the young mM seeking adimssion gummerland, as VicerPresident;. W. iteould cease, that our prorince,: our. v- from tius oismct...
1 .. . ' . - T rusw ell; Kelow pa, T reasurer. H on- c o m e 'f irs t  in  th e -h e a r t  o f -e v e ry  ■
JU N IO R BAND TO HOLD FIR ST oraxy P residen ts a re  Hbn. R* B. loyal B ritish  s u b je c t ' .
O F t h r e e  CONCERTS JA N . 36 H anson, H o n .. G ro te S tirling  and  ?‘F o r a  y e a r  w e  stood by and  saw  '
^  Hon. R. L. M aitland. th ings g e t worse. W e saw  a  Gov-
F irs t in  a  sen e s  of. th ree  cpn- p rim arily  as a  nom inating  e n to e n t .  vrith one idea--to  w in th e
. . . ■ XX. _ ■ - -X5__ .-J- j;-..,,;'n-4«i.«- 'elertibn;-:: ''
with B.C. feeling the way it apparently does there is no re a s o n  \ditch. so h i^  up t^ee mountain. He .^ H. Cawteome has informed tee man Jam^ Pettigrew had c^ontrib w ix*
, . . ® r> '^  1 U X , , ,  h ad  reserved  m uch comment on te e  c ity  te a t  h e  is  n o t renew ing  h is  u ted  to  te e  city  as C hief of th e  certe to be  h r id  w ite in  t h ^ n e x t  . ,
for the prairie province to purchase B.C. apples but would buy low  level d itch  a t  the  start, b u t b ak e r’s  trade licence as h e  is not K elow na V olunteer F ire  - B rigade, few  w eeks w ill be  held  on  Thurs-- - *“ ®„ " We w S k  teat G overnm ent
from American sources. Premier MacMillan, of Nova Scotia, a f te r  w eighing aU f ^ h e  w as in  business. by  passing a resolution congratu lat- day, Jan u a ry  30, in  th e  K elow na ag a in s t nam m g a  candidate to  e n te r  w e  w a t t e d  that,  ^to v e rn m e n t
• . . , f t  X J 1. 4-w X - A ti- strongly  i n  fav o r o f / t .  T h e  M cDougall E x p o rt Com pany Ing h im  and  th an k
said the conference was sabotaged because. Ontario, Alberta . . G overnm ent officials had  been h as g iven  u p  its  trad e  licence a s  i t  continual efficiency 
and British Columbia had “ganged-up to w re c k  it.’’ Premier v e ty  . c o ^ d e r a te  ...to the^ delegates, h as  ceased business. . T h e  rMOlution,
X f z - w u  XX I _ x t _ x  1.  x i - x x i .  bad  been  keen ly  interested in  C. E . P e ttig rew  has inform ed th e  scribed on  the  m inutes or tn e .u i ty  am icipaiea um^Mtur^e a u u ieu « »  witx ^  applause
G o d b o u t ,  o f  Q u e b e c , w e n t  t o  s o m e  len g fth s  t o  c h a r g e  t h a t  th e  th e  scheme. T h ^  did  not, how ever, c ity  th a t  h e  w ill n o t b e  renew ing  CounciL thanks Mi", .Pettig rew  fo r be  on hand  to  h e a r  these young -Mr. ^ t l a n d  is ,to u rin g  .the In te r -  s a w  -
c o n f e r e n c e  w re c k in f f  w a s  t h e  d i r e c t  w o r k  o f  F i f t h  C o lu m n  B®f very  fa r  in  an y  attem pt to  hav e  h is tra d e  licence as h e  is  giv ing u p  “h is long years of w ork  th a t  h as  m usicians a t  each ^ c e r t  as  te e  io r  th is  w j» k  and  expects to  c r il  ^  ' ,  -
, .. / th e  governm ent finance th e  project, iiia business of p a in te r  an d  decor- b rough t such sp lendid  achieve-.; p rogress th ey  have ,shqw n  has, b e ^  T o r  n o m fiia to g .co n v en b p n s .a ftc^ :h e . . T ^ w a n t y w  to ^ ® ^ f  • tbe; best,
e l e m e n ts  in  O n ta r io .  T u rn  to  P age '"^  S tory  4 a to r. m ents.” g r e a t  re tu rn s  to  th e - C o as t T u rn  to  Plage 10, S tory  2
4:
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THURSDAY. JANUARY 23rd, 1941
P i g e o n h o l e d
The Dominion-Provincial conference which 
was called to consider tlie much-discussed but 
little-understood Rowcll-Sirois report has collap­
sed. With little ceremony, the report itself will 
be deposited in the special pigeonhole which 
must have been reserved for it at the moment 
when it first saw light. The Dominion Archives 
arc now a regular catacomb of pigeonholes, where 
the dusty remains of ambitious projects moulder 
through the long night of eternal oblivion. One 
after another these embodiments of the toil and 
care of able men have been murdered by political 
log-rolling and sectional prejudice, and each in 
turn has found its last resting place in a pigeon­
hole.
Oh, for a man to lead us! Would that some 
one, some time, could shame the medicine men 
of politics who rule us with shibboleths and play 
upon our fears. We are encouraged to think of 
ourselves as farmers, or Orangemen, or proletar­
ians—we are forced into categories and our dif­
ferences are magnified until our common human­
ity is forgotten. We are banded together to im­
prove our relative position in the line, but no 
one will point out that the whole line is being 
swept backward by the relentless pressure of 
external evehts. How will it profit a man if, after 
a lifetime of struggle, he shall have bested his 
neighbor only to find that his new position is 
worse than the neighbor’s was before the struggle 
began? '
All these reports, which have been compiled 
at great cost to the taxpayer, have been thrown 
into the discard because they have recommended 
measures which would have involved some cur­
tailment of privileges to some people and impose 
sacrifices on others. No politician will ever call 
upon a large group of people to make sacrifices 
for the benefit of the community. It takes a 
statesman of unusual force of character, burning 
sincerity and great eloquence to make the people 
forget their immediate advantage, lay aside their 
old and carefully cultivated prejudices and con­
tribute cheerfully to an ideal which is greater 
than any of them;
It was too much to expect of Mr. King that 
he should do it. It is against his settled policy 
of conciliation. We had hoped that Mr. Pattullo 
might rise to the occasion and gpve statesmanlike 
leadership—but he was one of the first to walk ' 
out. Mr. Bracken presented a well-reasoned and 
broadminded brief^butrit can always be said that, 
as his province would have been one of the chief 
beneficiaries of any constructive program for 
national unification, he had little to lose and 
everything to gain from the conference. Mr. God- 
bout behaved as he always does, and entered the 
conference room in a liberal frame of mind, prer 
pared to accept a compromise if thereby the na­
tional interest could be enhanced. And Mr. Hep­
burn, who has the talent for leadership, debased 
it. By and large, the conference which was called 
to weld the different parts of this nation more 
closely together was sabotaged by minds unable 
to rise above the cynical plane upon which the 
game of politics is played.
If we have learned anything from the great . 
Dominion-Provincial conference which was sum­
moned in the most crucial days of the world’s 
history, it is that we are led by pigmies, whose 
minds are perpetually occupied with calculations 
concerning the wet vote, the dry vote, the Cath­
olic vote, the Orange vote, the labor vote, the 
farm vote, or some scheme for redistributing 
seats so that the popular will may be misrepre­
sented instead of truly represented in the legis­
lature to th6ir own advantage. If there is any. 
consolation to be found, it lies in the fact that 
the great events which are now tearing the world 
asunder will shape our destiny despite the' worst 
endeavors of the medicine men.
p e n jiv  ft,>r w a r  |n irp u i-t 's . M a y b e  th e  B r i t is h  
u ffibsa ( jo v c m m c ,r it  d o t i - n ’t  k iiu w  th e r e  is  & w a r  
(tn lu i’i th a t  l it.w s  a re  h r a v y  u n  tiiC c* jn n n o u  p e o ­
p le ?  U r  is it t h a t  it r e m e n ib c r s  it is  w o rk in g  o n  
th e  )a rge.''t h in lg e t in th e  p n t v i m e ’.s h i.s to ry  a n d  
a few  m o re  t i io u s a n d s  th ro w n  a w a y  o n  a h o lid a y  
t r ip  m a y  n e v e r  be m is .sed ?
M r. J ’a t t i i l lo  h a s  .stmie e .\i> la in in g  to  do . M u re  
e x p la in in g  th a n  h e  r e a l i / e s ,  p e rh a p s ,  if tlie  <rpiii- 
io u s  c u r r e n t ly  e x i i ie s s e d  b y  th e  m e n  in  th e  s t r e e t  
t an  be  ta k e n  a s  a  j,iT tc rio n . D u r in g  th e  p a s t  five 
d a y s  th is  w r i t e r  lia s  h e .ird  s e v e ra l  s c o re s  o f m e n  
e x p re s s  th e ir  t ip in io n  o n  th e  B .C . s t a n d  a t  O t ­
ta w a , a n d  o f th e  lo t o n ly  o n e  m a d e  a n y  a t t e m p t  
to  d e fe n d  th e  ( j o v c n im e n t ’s a c t io n .  A n d  fu lly  
fifty  p e r  c e n t o f  th o s e  n ie ii w e re  n a tu r a l ly  s u p ­
p o r te r s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  G o v e rn m e n t .
This does not mean that should there be an 
election tomorrow tlie Guvernrnent would be 
defeated. There arc many who would like to find 
a reasonable excuse for continuing their support 
of the present Government and they will be given 
that. During the next few months, in an endeavor 
to explain away the Ottawa sabotage, members 
of the present provincial administration will bury 
the main points that were at issuing under a 
floc-k of red herrings variously named “lower 
social services,’’ “provincial rights,” “Eastern 
double-crossing” and others of a similar category.
Probably the kindest thing that can be said 
about Mr, Pattullo’s ill-fated eastern jaunt is 
that he was outmanocuvered. Possibly history, 
when it comes to be written, will show that Mr. 
Pattullo and Mr. Hepburn agreed to take a de­
finitely “anti” position to put the Dominion on 
the spot that they in the end might make a more 
favorable bargain. But Mr. King outsmarted 
them by taking them at their word and left them 
holding the bag which contained the alrea,dy de­
composing and very smelly carcass of the Sirois 
Report.
And Mr. Pattullo is now in the unhappy 
position of having to explain why he is in pos­
session of the body of the murdered report.
The Irish Bases » »  » »
W h y  D i d  H e  G o ?
During the past week there has been one 
question seemingly in the minds of every person 
on the street—“Why did Premier Pattullo bother 
to go to Ottawa if he did not intend to even dis­
cuss’the Sirois report? Why waste the money?”
Tt is a question which only Mr. Pattullo can 
answer—and it is doubtful if he can provide a 
satisfactory answer. Why did he go to Ottawa 
at all if he was determined to not even discuss 
the report? If, a& has been reported, his speech 
was already printed and ready for distribution 
before he even left Victoria? And why take'a 
flock of ministers and a herd of deputies and 
second-rank men?
And; all this at a time when the people of 
this,province are being ej^horted to save every
B . C . F . G . A .  C o n v e n t i o n
The B.C.F.G.A. convention held here last 
week was notable in one respect—it was probably 
the most harmonious convention held by that 
body in the past decade or longer. At no time 
was there a-serious difference of opinion and on 
only rOne occasion-did the convention definitely 
split on an important resolution concerning 
policy.
This particular resolution was the one which 
would have committed B.C. Tree Fruits to an 
immediate institution of the policy of paying the 
growers direct. One section of the convention 
maintained that this should be done this year 
while the remainder felt that the time was unpro- 
pitious for such a move, that it would involve 
great additional expense and would place a tre­
mendous additional burden on Tree Fruits beforeA*
that organization was entirely ready to assume 
it. A cornpromise w;as effected with the passing of 
an amendment which provides for a committee 
to study the suggestion in detail.
One very notable feature of the convention 
was the entire absence of any serious criticism 
of the growers’ selling organization, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. While some minor suggestions were 
embodied in resolutions, these were matters of* 
detail which for the most part can readily be 
worked into the ■’present organization.
It is rather significant that the growers pre­
sented a unanimous front supporting the present 
marketing setup. As one delegate expressed it, 
they are “all for the present system which is 
definitely here to stay”. The convention would 
seem to indicate tha;t the growers are reasonably 
satisfied with the work done by Tree Fruits since 
its organization. §o satisfied, indeed, that a con­
siderable proportion of them desire it  to assume 
great additional functions.
The general tenor of the remarks indicate 
that the growers as a whole-appreciate the work 
of their selling organization; that they''are well 
aware that it was fortuitous the organization was 
functioning when war broke out, and that under 
trying circumstances the organization has cap­
ably handled a most difficult assignment.
2 1  Y e a r s  O f  S e r v i c e
This week marks'the twenty-first anniver­
sary of the first election of “Jim” Pettigrew to 
the post of Chief of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. Twenty:-one years is a long time for 
any man to hold a public office of this type but 
the mere fact that he has been elected to the post 
twenty-one consecutive times is in itself a com­
pliment to Mr. Pettigrew and an indication that 
he has given the best possible leadership to the 
organization which he heads.
But there are other indications that Mr. 
Pettigrew has made a good chief. Any organiza­
tion is as strong as the man who directs its pol­
icies and the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade 
has proven its worth to this city. In competition 
with other brigades throughout the province the 
local brigade has more than held its own as the 
many trophies, and cups which adorn the fire hall 
testify. But if it has proved its efficiency in 
friendly competition, it has also demonstrated it 
in a more, practical w ay.. Fire insurance rates 
have been lowered here as a direct result of the 
efficiency of the volunteer brigade, putting extra 
money in the pockets of : every, householder in 
this city. City officials also freely admit that to 
maintain a permanent force of the efficiency of 
the present volunteer organization would cost 
the city taxpayers a great deal more money.
The Volunteer Fire Brigade is a definite 
asset to this city, made so through the enthus-
T h f  iw e n t  bonikit,tgsi of D u b lin  h a v e  ra iic d  ag.uin 
tile  vexed problejn.'s of, E ire ’s re la tion  to  th is war. M ost 
of llit'se ediiirerns th e  Jrisdt tsaval baM-s, a 
p rub len t w'hlcii was raised v t iy  specitically  by M r. C h u r- 
eb lll in N ovem ber whi>n he declared : "T he fact th a t
w e can not use th e  S ou th  a n d  W est coasts of lie la tid  
to  re fue l our (lutillas and  a ir-c ra ft, and  Uius jiroU-ct tiie 
trad e  by wiiieli Ire land  as w ell as G re a t B rita in  Jives, 
in a m ost heavy  and g riev o u s b u rd en  and  one w hich  
siiould n ev e r Iiave been p laced  on o u r shou lders, b road  
th ough  th ey  be."
W hat are these buses arrd why are they eo im portant? 
The naval harbors which B rita in  would lik e  to u so a n d  
w hich Eire is not willing to have Iier Ufje are  those of 
Cobh (the port of Cork, form erly  know n os Q ueens­
town) on the south coast, B erehaven in the  Bouth-west, 
and Lough Swilly in the north-w est. W hen B ritain  und 
the Irish F ree S tate ended th e ir  s trife  in  1921 w ith  u 
Treaty, the naval defence of ttic F ree  S ta te  wos left to  
th e  Royal Navy, pending un  agreem ent w hereby the  
Irish  would undertake th e ir ow n coastal defence. Tlie 
F ree  S tate promised to  afford the  Im perial forces In 
peacetim e certain harbors und other facilities, und In 
w ar or periods of strained re la tions w ith foreign powers 
such harbor and other facilities as the B ritish  G overn­
m ent m ight require  for th e  defence by sea of G reat 
B ritain  and Ireland. U nder th is agreem ent B ritain  m ain­
tained h e r naval bases a t  th e  th ree  ports  in the  F ree 
S ta te  as well as a t Belfast in  B ritish  N orthern  Ireland, 
and garrisoned them  w ith  Im peria l forces.
W hen Mr. DoValera cam e to  pow er in  1932 ho was 
determ ined to  rem ove w hat h e  considered an  encroach­
m ent on the independence -of Ireland. F o r six years 
he waged a ’ trade w ar w ith  B rita in  and  strove to  rem ove 
from  th e  Irish constitution th e  rem aining sym bols of 
dependence. Then in  1938 ho negotiated an  A nglo-Irish 
T reaty  w hich settled m any of th e  outstanding  reasons 
fo r disagreem ent. This ag reem ent provided fo r th e  w ith ­
d raw al of B ritish forces from  th e  th ree  ports in  Eire. 
T he agreem ent was unconditional, although  th e  Irish  
G overnm ent m ade clear its in ten tions of m ain tain ing  
and m odernizing the defences. Mr. De V alera had  also 
declared repeatedly—as ho h as  continued to  declare— 
th a t E ire  would never allow  h e r soil to  b e  used as the 
basis of an  attack  on England. His argum en t had  been 
th a t th e  rem oval of B ritish  troops w ould contribu te to  
good relations and th a t a 'f re e  and  friend ly  Ire land ’ w as 
B rita in ’s best guaran tee of security  on h e r  w estern  flank. 
’The C ham berlain G overnm ent was persuaded  to  accept 
th is  po int of view, although it  w as contested by  Mr. 
C hurchill w ho fe lt th a t even a friend ly  Ire lan d  w ould 
b e  too w eak to  defend herself.
Most neu tra l observers seem  of th e  opinion th a t th e  
use of these bases would b e  of very  g rea t im portance 
to  B ritish  defence of th e  sea lanes. In  peacetim e a large  
share of shipping to  England cam e up  th e  C hannel be­
tw een Ireland and France. Now, because of the  th rea t 
from  G erm an bases in F rance,’ B ritish  ports  a re  reached 
largely  around the  north  of Ireland. T his m eans th a t 
no  m atte r in w hat devious w ays vessels cross th e  A tlantic 
th ey  find i t  necessary even tua lly  to  e n te r  th e  lim ited 
approaches betw een Scotland and  Ireland . T he Nazis, 
i t  w ould seem, instead of operating  singly as in  th e  past, 
now  lie  in  w ait in  these approaches in  groups of as 
m any  as a dozen. T he G erm ans a re  repo rted  to operate  
a  shu ttle  service of p lanes from  B rittan y  to  Norw ay 
going clear round Ireland  and  signalling to  th e  w aiting 
U -boats th e  location of th e  convoys. T hese p lanes fly 
ou t of reach of fighter-planes based in  B rita in  or N orth­
e rn  Ireland.
F rom  bases in  E ire  B ritish  fighter-planes could a t­
tack  the  heavier G erm an scouting-planes. If  B ritish  
destroyers and a irc raft w ere  based in  the  south  a t Cobh 
or B erehaven, some convoys m ight pass th rough  the  
Channel, thus relieving, th e  traffic in  n o rth ern  ports and 
also dividing the  atten tion  of th e  subm arines. W ith a 
base in  Lough Sw illy B ritish  planes and  ships could 
-inove to e ir  range of operations possibly 200 m iles fu rth e r 
out to  sea.
E ire  declared h e r n eu tra lity  a t the  beginning of the  
w ar, and she has endeavored to  m ain ta in  h e r  neutra lity . 
_Her infringem ents of n eu tra lity  have been, if  anything, 
' i n  B ritain ’s favor. She h a s  n o t a ttem pted  to  stop th e  
steady  flow of thousands of h e r  citizens in to  th e  B ritish  
arm y, and  from  the  ou tset th e  lights of D ublin and
other cities: h av e  been reduced  in o rd e r no t to  ax iist 
G crm ati p la tu 's  in llnding th c jr  kK-ations. Itt O ctober 
lat,l v»‘h c n ' tlie  B ritish  C o v e m in e n t u rg e d _ tiia Iriish G w -  
e rn in cn t to  red u ce  the lig h tin g  o l D ublin  t t i l l  fu rth e r , 
the  la tte r  eo/nplied . A fte r  th e  s in k ing  of th e  ‘ C ity  of 
B enares" th e  Irish  G overnm en t m ade a rra n g e m en ts  to 
receive  tho u san d s of ev acu a ted  w om en an d  ch ild ren  
from  B rita in .
'I'here have been uiiofncial eoniplalnts—voiced on 
one tx'cusioii by a m em ber of the N orthern Ireland Bar- 
liam ent—th a t Germ an U-bo£»ts a ie  refuelling  in  llic 
lonely coves of th e  West Irish  coast. Mr. De Valera has 
categorically denied these allc'gations, asserting lliat 
Irish force's patro l the coasts s t  all times, th a t as oil 
supplic's a re  rationed and as all oil is d istribu ted  in 
Eire by Am erican and B ritish  controlled com panies or 
by com panies which receive th e ir supplies from the 
British Petroleum  Control Board, it w ould be liniiosslble 
for supplies to be diverted to  the Nazis. H e also stated 
tha t a trained  subrnurine com m ander is attached  to  the 
B ritish High Com missioner’s office In D ublin w ho could 
easily become aw are of any refuelling, and th a t the  
B ritish G overnm ent hud lodged no official protc'sts. Thu 
British have not denied the  sincerity  of the Irish Gov­
ernm ent’s in tention to p reven t Nazi use of Irish soli, bu t 
have questioned the ab ility  of a nation of 3,000,000 people 
to ca rry  ou t th e ir Intentions. The com plaints about sub­
m arine refuelling  have, however, been officially denied 
by Lord Snell in  the House of Lords, w ho stated  th a t 
the B ritish  G overnm ent had  no evidence to  substan tiate  
such charges.
T he Irish  G overnm ent has m aintained th a t th e re  can 
bo no question of handing over use of h e r  ports, a t  least 
until partition, between N orthern  and S outhern  Ireland  
Is ended. N orthern  Ireland  has m ade It q u ite  c lea r th a t 
there can  b e  no question of Joining E ire w hile th e  la tte r  
is neu tral. G reat B ritain  has shown no disposition to  
seek a  solution by  force, w hile the  Irish  have Insisted 
tha t they  w ill m eet B ritish  or G erm an force w ith  force. 
The B ritish  have not asserted any legal rig h t to  the  
bases, as th is  rig h t waa^ su rrendered  In 1938, b u t have 
based th e ir  position on th e  assum ption th a t the  Uberty 
of E ire  Is th reatened  as m uch as th a t of B rita in  by  a 
Nazi v ictory  and th a t E ire  should co-operate to  defeat 
this th re a t and to  pro tect th e  shipping lanes by  w hich 
she ns w ell as B ritain  lives. T he U nited  S tates, w hich 
has u sually  provided a t least m oral support to Irish  
causes, has given little  encouragem ent to  D ublin In th is 
situation. P resid en t Roosevelt, In a  recen t speech, sug­
gested th a t h e  accepted th e  B ritish  v iew  of E ire’s posi­
tion In face of th e  Nazi th rea t.
T here  have been m any efforts to  find a form ula of 
compromise. P articu larly  since the death  of L ord  Cralg- 
avon. P rim e  M inister of N orthern  Ireland  and  staunch  
opponent of R epublican claims, th ere  hav e  been rum ors 
of a com prom ise w hich w ould give B rita in  th e  bases 
and end th e  partition  of Ireland. T he L eader of the 
C anadian Opposition has suggested th a t E ire  m ight lease 
h e r bases to  Canada, as th e  prejudices associated w ith  
B ritish  troops in  Ireland a re  no t connected w ith  Ih e  
Canadians. M r. De V alera’s rep ly  to  th is  suggestion 
was that, “C anada is a  belligeren t ju s t as England is. 
No arran g em en t of th a t k ind  w ould m ake our action 
other th an  an  ac t of w ar, exposing us to  Im m ediate 
attack.” 'When an  A m erican correspondent asked  him  
if  it m igh t no t be  ju st as feasible for Ire lan d  to  lease 
ports to  B rita in  as It w as fo r B ritain  to  lease bases to  
the  U nited  States, he  said, “B u t th ere  is no analogy a t 
all. In  one case i t  is leasing te rrito ry  to  a neu tra l. In  
th e  o ther case, i t  is leasing a n eu tra l's  te rr ito ry  to  one 
belligeren t to a ttack  another,”
T h e  re a l difficulty w ith  a ll proposals is  th a t  th e  
righ ts and w rongs of n eu tra lity  m atte r v e ry  little . 'The 
Irish  G overnm ent believes th a t any  concession on th e ir  
p a r t in  th e  m atte r of th e  bases, w hether i t  is a rranged  
w ith  B ritain , Canada, o r w ith  a  n eu tra l coim try like  
the U nited  States, w ill b e  m et w ith  Nazi a ir  attacks. 
D ublin an d  C ork and th e  o ther cities h av e  no  defences 
com parable w ith  those of English cities. I t  is possible 
th a t th e  G erm an bom bing of D ublin w as in tended  as a 
w arn ing  to  the  Irish  of w h a t m igh t happen in  th e  event 
of th e ir  su rrendering  th e ir  neu tra lity . I t  has been 
pointed ou t on th e  o ther hand  th a t th e  g rea t shipping 
industry  of B elfast has received little  a tten tion  from  
th e  Nazis, and  th a t D ublin m ight no t m eet th e  fa te  of 
Coventry.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(F rom  th e  files of the  K elow na C ourier),
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S -A G O ^
Thursday, J a n u a ry  19, 1911
“The cold w eather lasted  o n ly  five days, and  th e  
re tu rn  to  m ore non iia l O kanagan w eather conditions on 
-S a tu rd a y 'w a s  w dcom ed b y  a li  w ho object, to  loading 
them selves w ith  clothing in  th e  m an n er com m on to  th e  
prairies. Som e of th e  g rum blers a t  th e  im usual cold 
should have had  a  taste of th e  tem peratu res experienced 
in  the  p ra ir ie  and eastern  provinces, com pared to  w hich 
o u r ‘cold snap’ was a  bagatelle .”
“T he cold w eather las t w eek  gave p len ty  of oppor­
tun ities  fo r th e  enjoym ent Of hockey, and  a  good game 
w as played in  Haug’s R ink, on  F rid ay  evening, betw een 
th e  Sham rocks and the  F ire  Brigade, w hich  th e  la tte r  
won. by  6 goals to  4.”
“Chas. Baillie had a h arrow ing  experience las t week, 
and  his escape from  th e  jaw s of death  w as due only 
to  h is dogged courage. H e h ad  been trap p in g  and  doing 
some prospecting of creeks on behalf of th e  South K e­
low na Land Co. in  the h igh  m ountain  ranges betw een 
25 and  30 m iles south-east of Kelow na. He" s tarted  fo r 
tow n on Monday, the  9th, an d  w hile  only  a  short w ay 
on h is journey h e  fell over a  log in  such a  w ay as to  
sp ra in  his hip  badly, and h e  lay  fo r several hours unable 
to  move, during  w hich tim e h is feet froze. Realizing, 
w ith  th e  increasing cold, th a t to  spend th e  n ig h t as he  
w as m ean t death, he m ade a  suprem e effort and  by 
craw ling painfully  abou t h e  m anaged to  g a th er a few  
tw igs and to  s ta rt a fire, w hich  h e  kep t going constantly. 
T he w eather continually  g rew  colder, and h e  had  m uch • 
d ifficulty  in  collecting enough wood to  keep  w arm . In  
th is p ligh t h e  rem ained u n til T hursday  evening w ith  
on ly  a  pound of raisins fo r food. ’W ith no  hope of assist­
ance arriv ing, h e  recognized th a t  h e  w ou ld .have to  m ove 
to  save his life and, s ta rtin g  qn F rid ay  m orning, he 
ac tua lly  m anaged by  the  sam e' evening to  reach Mir. 
W alker’s, camp, about tw o m iles from  Edzell Ranch 
(form erly  th e  Long p roperty ) ^  a  d istance of abou t 22 
m iles. Locomotion was p a in fu lly  difficult, as he  could 
.not take  a fu ll pace a t  a  tim e owing to  th e  pain  in  his 
in ju red  h ip  as weU as th e  condition of h is feet. As soon 
as  possible, h e  w as taken  in to  tow n and g iven  m edical 
atten tion . On Tuesday, it  w as found  necessary to  rem ove 
a ll of th e  toes on each foot, ex cep t th e  litt le  toe, and  a  
sm all portion of the foot. M r. B aillie  stood th e  operation 
w ell, and  th ere  is every  p rospect of h is  speedy recovery. 
H is hands and face w ere also  frozen b u t n o t severely 
enough to  cause perm anent in ju ry .”
A n artic le  in  th is issue gives an  account of an  arrf- 
bitlous p ro ject to  furn ish  add itional transporta tion  facil­
ities fo r th e  Okanagan ’Valley b y  m eans o f w ha t was 
know n as th e  R enard  Road T ra in , an  invention  patented 
b y  Capt. R enard, an  officer in  th e  F rench  arm y. The 
equipm ent, m anufactured b y  th e  D aim ler M otor W orks 
a t  Coventry, England, w as said  to  be  capable of carry ing  
20 tons on th e  level a t  an  av erag e  speed of 10 m iles p e r 
hour, and  of clim bing a  30 p e r  cen t g rade fu lly  loaded, 
a t  an  en tire  operation expense o f one-tenth  th a t of using 
horses. T he princip le on w hich  i t  operated  w as th a t 
of a  longitudinal o r cardan sh a ft w hich ra n  th ro u g h -th e  
tra in , connection being m ade b y  universal jo in t coup­
lings. This gave each tru ck  o r  ca r over 150 h.p., and, 
as each tru ck  was a  u n it in  itself, th e re \w as  said to  be 
n o  liab ility  of a  breakdow n, th e  tru ck  behind  pushing 
th e  o th e r forw ard. A n au tom atic  steering  gear, operated 
from  th e  locomotive, enabled th e  w hole tra in  to  tu rn  
com pletely aroim d in  a  rad iu s  of 30 feet o r  to  tu rn  a 
sharp  co m er a t  any angle on an y  road. T he tra in  was 
said  to  b e  an  established success in  th e  p rincipa l coun­
trie s  of Europe as w ell as P ersia , Turkey, B ritish  India, 
A ustra lia, South A frica and  th e  U nited  S tates. I t  was
no t p u t fo rw ard  as being a  com petitor of an y  tran sp o rta ­
tion  system  b u t sim ply as a  feeder, as, n o t being confined 
to  tw o lines of steel, i t  w as ab le  to  go in to  a  fa rm er’s 
field, p ick  up  h is crop and  ca rry  i t  to  th e  n ea rest po in t 
of sh ipm ent a t  a  fractional cost of th a t of horse  transport.
A  com pany w as form ed b y  V ernon and  K elow na 
people fo r Ih e  purpose of purchasing and  operating  a 
R enard  T rain , b u t th e  p ro jec t apparen tly  w a s 'n o t carried  
in to  execution.
iasm and co-operation of the individual mem­
bers throughout the years, but much of the credit 
must go to the Fire Chief who has for twenty- 
one years steadily endeavored to increase the 
organization’s efficiency and value.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
T hnrsdayi J a n u a ry  20, 1921
“Lieut.-Col. J .  R. Vicars, w ho com m anded th e  172nd 
B attalion, C.E.F., a com pany of w hich w as ra ised  in  
Kelowna, a rriv ed  from  Kam loops on T hursday  and  spent 
un til M onday in  tow n in  connection w ith  th e  organiza­
tion of a com pany of th e  new  m ilitia im it, th e  172nd 
R egim ent of w hich he  has been given com m and, and  
w hich takes the  p lace of th e  old 102nd Regim ent, Rocky 
M ountain Rangers, also com m anded by h im  a t th e  ou t­
b reak  of th e  w ar. 'The Colonel, w ho m e t m any  of th e  
m en w ho iserved under him , as successful in  obtaining 
the  nucleus of a  local company, w hich w ill be  com-, 
m andqd by  Capt. H. H. B. Abbott, M.C.”
*. * •
T he m unicipal election, w hich w as confined to  th e  
N orth W ard, all o ther offices being filled b y  acclam ation, 
resulted  in  the  chdice of W. C. Duggan, 51 votes, and 
D. Leckie, 35, as alderm en. T he unsuccessful candidate. 
Col.. W. H. Belson, polled 32 votes.
A t th e  annual m eeting of the  K elow na B oard of 
Trade, he ld  on Jan u ary  18th, a  strong resolution w as 
passed fo r subm ission to th e  convention of th e  Associat­
ed Boards of T rade of B ritish  Columbia, a t  Vancouver, 
rnging ea rly  construction of th e  .road necessary to  fill 
th e  gap, betw een  Kelow na and N aram ata. Officers e lec t­
ed fo r 1921 w ere; President, H. F. Rees; F irs t V ice-Pre­
sident, W. E. Adams; Second Vice-President, Geo. Row-- 
cliffe; E xecutive Council, W. G. Benson, F. M. Buckland, 
R. E. Denison, S. T. Elliott, W. Haug, M. H ereron, W. 
Morley, G rote S tirling and  W. R, Trench.
The new  school a t W infield, a t  th a t tim e still des­
ignated as Woods Lake, w as officiaUy opened on J a n ­
uary  14th. T lie speakers a t  th e  cerem ony included M r. 
W. R. Pow ley, w ho presided. School Inspector A. R. L ord  
and  M r. J . W. Jones, MX.A.
A skating  carn ival held  a t  th e  B ankhead Pond  on 
Jan u a ry  17th a ttracted  a  la rg e  crowd, and sligh tly  over 
$100 w as n e tted  fo r the benefit of th e  H o sp ita l
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Jan u a ry  15, 1931
“O nly 37 accidents occurred in  K elow na las t year, 
as against 995 in  1929. T he gratifjdng  decrease is due 
to  th e  observance of traffic ru les and  regulations w ith in  
th e  city, and  the  C ity Police a re  g ra tefu l fo r  th e  co­
operation of m otorists in  th is  regard .” \ '
“T he petition  to  the  L ieutenant-G ovem or-in-C ouncil, 
pray ing  th a t a  vote of th e  fru it  and  vegetable grow ers 
be  taken  upon th e  question of a  cen tra l selling  agency, 
is  now alm ost complete, p ractically  all ava ilab le  signa­
tu res hav ing  been secured. I t  is stated  th a t  abou t one- 
th ird  of th e  signatures a re  those of independrats.”
T here w as no  contest in  th e  civic election, a ll  vacan t 
offices being  filled b y  acclam ation. M ayor D; H. R atten- 
bury, A lderm en D. K. Gordon, O. L. Jones and  B. Mc­
Donald, Police Conunissioner A. W. H am ilton and  School 
T rustees D. C hapm an and M rs. S. D. Treadgold w ere  a ll 
re-elected. G eorge Anderson w as chosen to  fill th e  p lace 
on the School B oard of H. Lee, w ho did  n o t seek  an o th er 
term  of office.
A  fu r th e r  increase in  th e  num ber of unem ployed in  
th e  city, w as revealed  a t  th e  m eeting of the C ity  Coimcii 
held  on Jan u a ry  12th, w hen th e  to ta l w as stated  to  be  
301, including 177 m arried  m en, 135 of w hom  h ad  one o r  
m ore children, a n d '124 single. I t  w as decided to  p u ^  
ahead d ra inage w ork  fo r th e  n o rthern  p a r t of th e  town, 
so as to  p rov ide im m ediate em ploym ent fo r  a  few  m en, 
an d  to  s ta r t  sew er 'system  extension as soon as possible.
THERE ARE SOME DAYS when words, m u ih  less 
ideas, refuse to allow themselves to be put on paper. 
And this is such a day. 'I’hose twenty-five w ords are 
all I have Ic-r over ha ll an fcosax’* work. I'erhops sojrte 
of you m ight challenge that word “w ork”. But, never- 
tlieless, I have been sitting here  In front of th e  ty p e­
w rite r casting back und forth  through rny m ind  for 
w ords to go on the paper. I’ve m ade a sta rt or two 
and torn them  up . . .  . Today the words a re  ac ting  up 
ju st the way they always do when I ta lk  over th e  tele­
phone. I hale the telephone. It Is an Instrum ent of 
to rtu re  to be used only when absolutely necessary und 
no m ore often. I definitely have an Inferiority com plex 
about the telephone. It docs tricks to one’s voice. So 
often, It isn’t w hat you say, It Is the way you say i t  llia t 
counts and “the w ay you say It" includes the expression 
in your face and  eyes . . . .  For some reason o r o ther 
I  am  eternally  getting In wrong over the telephone. 
A fte r I hang up  I alw ays th ink  of a dozen things I  m ight 
have  said o r b e tte r ways of saying w hat I did say. 
find It difficult to  ca rry  on n pleasant little  ch itcha t and 
as soon as the  purpose of the  call Is com pleted, m y 
-conversation seems to d ry  up. And th a t Is no t usually  
the  case off th e  telephone. And the  funny p a rt of It Is, 
th e  better I like  th e  person a t  the o ther end and  th e  
m ore I w ould like  to  say pleasant thjngs, th e  qu icker 
I d ry  up. My voice changes, and I get very  ab ru p t . . . .  
w hen  I do n o t feel th a t  w ay a t all. There w as such a 
call yesterday and  I am  su re  . . . .  b u t who th e  deuce 
is in terested  In m y telephone problem s? And how  did 
I  get on th a t subject? . . . .
r  p  m
BUT BEFORE LEAVING telephones there is one 
po in t w hich m ay b ea r enlarging upon. Too few  people 
p ractise  it. I  h a te  ta lk ing  on the  telephone b u t m ost 
of all I hate  inv iting  people to  do something o r o ther 
over the  telephone. A nd I  do not do i t  tm less I am  
forced ,to, but, w hen  1 do, I  have had i t  drum m ed into 
m e to  alw ays give th e  o ther person A 'WAY OUT, should 
they  not w an t to  accept the  invitation. 'There a re  times 
in  every  person’s life- w hen  he is given an invitation 
and  h e  is no t ju s t in  th e  mood fo r th e  suggested festivity. 
P erhaps h e  feels lik e  craw ling into a com er by him self 
and  mu-sing h is wounds; perhaps the  mood is one w hich 
indicates a  good book in  fro n t of the  fireplace o r  even 
to  bed early . T h a t does no t m ean th a t the inv ita tion  
is n o t appreciated  b u t ra th e r  th a t you are ju s t no t in  
th e  rig h t m ood a t  th a t  p articu la r time. I t  is no t alw ays 
possible to  te ll th e  tru th  to  even good friends. Some 
of them  w ould n o t understand  and be offended, w here 
no  offence w as in tended  . . . .  That’s another peculiar 
th in g  about people—^there a re  some to  whom  you can 
ta lk  m uch m ore frank ly , even though you do h o t know 
them  too w ell, th an  you can  to  really  close friends; if 
th a t  sentence m akes sense . . . .  Anyway, I  was taugh t 
ea rly  to  alw ays give an  ou t w hen extending an  inv ita­
tion. The idea is to  extend y o u r invitation or m ake the' 
suggestion before you get th e  o ther person c o m m itt^  
to  w he ther o r n o t th ey  a re  busy  a t  th e  tim e im der dis­
cussion. Once th ey  say they  a re  not busy they  a re  put 
on th e  spot if th ey  do  no t w an t to  fa ll in  w ith  your 
suggestion. G ive them  your suggestion first and then, if 
th ey  do n o t lik e  it, they  can always have ano ther en­
gagem ent. A fte r all, w ho the  deuce w ants a person to  
accept an  inv ita tion  if  they  woifld ra th e r do som ething 
else? Not. I, fo r one . . . . B u t figh t here, in case some 
person  read ing  th is  m ig h t  get a w rong impression, I  
hasten  to  po in t ou t th a t  it’s  been a long tim e since I 
h av e  had  an  inv ita tion  th a t I  did not w ant to  accept . . .
r  p  m
BUT WORDS A R E FUNNY things. They do  not 
a lw a ^ m e a n  th e  sam e thing. To me a word , or a  group 
of w ords m ay m ean  one?thing; to  you, another. A  group 
of w ords w ritten  hereM ^ay  seem to m e to  convey a 
though t clearly  b iib '^ h e n  th ey  appear in  print, too late 
to  b e  recaUed, t b w  m ay  convey an entirely  erroneous 
im pression. 'There is  an  old saying to  the effect; “It 
isn’t  w hat you say, i t ’s  th e  w ay you say it th a t m atters,” 
an d  it  is perfec tly  true . P ub lic  speakers and  great 
actors know  th a t. T ^e o ther day one chap said he 
“couldn’t  see G inger Rogers doing a good job  in  the  ; 
pictiure ‘K itty  Foyle’ because she slurred h e r w ords too 
m uch.” I  had  n ev er thought of G inger th a t w ay  b u t 
perhaps h e  is righ t. I f  so, I  don’t suppose G inger wfil 
ev er be a topno tcher . . . .  T he o ther day Tim and  I  d if­
fered ' o ver-the  in te rp re ta tio n  of a sentence in a  hockey 
sto ry  w hich appeared  las t w eek  in  The Courier. I t  told 
of a  K elow na p lay e r h ittin g  a  ’Vernon p layer and  then 
refusing  to  fight. I  read  it, and  being a peace-loving 
so rt • of person w ho objects to  brawls—especially afte r 
th e  gam e is finished— got th e  impression th a t th e  p layer 
in  question had  suddenly  com e to  his senses, as ath letes 
som etim es do a t  a  tim e lik e  that, and refused to  m ake 
h is m istake w orse b y  carry ing  i t  fu rther. B ut Tim  says 
no, th e  sentence definitely im plies th a t the  Kelow na 
p lay er was “yellow ”. Maybe, m aybe. But th e  fac t re ­
m ains th a t th a t  is  n o t w h a t I  read  into i t  P erhaps in  
m y innocence an d  due to  a-hangover of th e  good-will- 
_ tow ards-all-C hristm as-spirit I  never thought th a t  any  
sportsw riter- w ould - even  insinuate th a t an  opposing 
p lay er was yello-w. B e th a t as  It may, here  was a  sen>- 
tence w hich conveyed one th in g  to  m e  and a  very, very  
differen t th ing  to  T im  . . . . T hat is. w hat w ords do. to  
you, som etim es . • . . D id you  ever stop to  th in k  how  
often i t  is th a t  w ords g e t you in to  trouble? . . . However,
I  do n o t suppose one can blam e i t  on th e  words. T he 
fa u lt s u rd y  lies w ith  w e w ho use them. I f  people m is- '  
in te rp re t o u r rem arks, doubtless w e have g iven  th e  
w rong  Inflection o r em phasis on the  w ords w e used. A nd 
if  th ey  read  them  and  fa il to  get our m eaning, w d l ,  w e 
ju s t  haven’t  w ritten  clearly  enough. Som e people fan  
te ll a  story w ell b u t th e  sam e story told b y  a  d ifferen t 
person  falls fiat. 'Why? The p lo t is th e  sam e an d  th e  
clim ax is th e  same. B u t one person has the  k n ack  of . 
using w ords and  th e  o th er person hasn’t  the  knack  . . . .
• . r,- p  -m  .
IP  THE STAID MONTREAL Gazette can b e  believ­
ed, som e drastic action  shotdd be tak en  to  stop  th e  
D orothys of th is  coun try  from  buying a  Spitfire. I t  
seems th a t a ll wom en nam ed ‘D oro thy” hav e  been  In­
v ited  to  subscribe to  a  S pitfire  F u n d  w hich w ill b e  used, 
according to  o u r estim able E astern  contem porary, to  
redouble “assaults on th e  wom en and children of B rit-  
ain. F ffth  column* stuff, eh? T h e  G azette says “Elvery 
contribution is a  re a l C hristm as g ift to  England an d  i t  
is^hoped to  have  th e  Spitfire a lo ft b e fo re  sp ring  comes 
w ith  its  anticipated, redoubled assaults on th e  w om en 
and  ch ildren  of B ritain .” T he D orothys had  be tte r w a tch  
out o r  they  w ill b e  in te rn ed  . , . : B ut th is  sam e account 
in  toe  G azette m akes v ery  am using read ing  i f  one  h as  
a  little  im agination. I t  seems th a t t o e  A lm onte (O nt.) 
D orothys held a  rum m age sale  to  raise m oney fo r  to e  
ftmd. T he G azette  , says i t  w as a  r io t and  a p p a r ^ t ly  
to e  w ord  w as used advised ly ' fo r  to e  story  te lls  how  
one m an  tr ied .o n  a  p a ir  o f  shoes, only to  find to e  ones 
h e  h ad  taken  off w ere  sold. C u s to m s  a n d -h d p e rs  h ad  
to  hold  th e ir hate an d  clu tch  th e ir  ffldtoi^te abou t them , ■ 
lest th ey  b e  sold, and  one m ild ly / in d l^ k n t  gentlem an 
m arched  In and  took back  to e  books b is  w ife had  tak en  
from  h is  shelves. A pparen tly  a  to o ro u ^ fiy  good to n e  
w as h ad  by  a ll  . . .  .
* »'
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SAVE yourself Delay and Disappointment . . 
by placing your orders early for
SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
also for
any SEEDS you may require.
We are now taking orders for Fruit Trees,
PRUNING TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
" l l i e  Homo of Bcrvico and Q uality”
Free C ity D elivery Phone 29
E  B. D. LYSONS C anadian A g ricu ltu re  Should  
AGAIN HEADS S p ea k  W ith  O n e  V o ic e
LOCAL TORIES
New Appointment
Important Conference Held by
Kelowna and District Con-  ^ ^
servativc Association 
ect Delegates
S cl-
Growers’ Head 
on Need of Strong 
Federation of Agriculture— 
Art Laing Impressive on 
School Financing
H. B. D. JLysons, a fte r ten years 
us P residen t of tlie Kelowna and 
D istrict C onservative Association,
Tracing the advarjct^s m ade by 
labor and Industry once they be-
P r e ^ e n t a t i o m  . . .
J. A. Grant and A. K. Loyd 
Honored at Growers’ 
Banquet
'^1 ■ ■
Two pleasing functions featdrvd
KELOWNA SEA CADET CORPS “Grenville”
The Kelow na Sea Cadet Corps will bold their
Aniiii^al D ance
In the'^ARMOURY, R ich ter Street, on
MOND'AY, FEBRUARY 3rd
Dancing, 9 - 2  a.m. B illy M urray’s O rchestra
49-2C
was p r e « t^  into service in  this cap- cam e thoroughly organirc-d on a na-  ^ ^  A 'huno .m rheM
iirifv nnre m ore bv utianlmoiK! eon- tional basis and stressing the ad- the annual I1.C.F.G.A. banquet, helu  
S i t  of vantages w hich could accrue to  In tiic Royal Anne H otel on Wed-
ut the O range Hull on Fridify even- ag ricu ltu re  should all farm  bodies nesduy evening, Jan u a ry  15.
Ing Jan u a iy  17, for the purpose of bc'corne solidly united in the Can- O ne was tlie p resentation of u 
electing delegates to Uie prospective “dian Federation of Labor, E. J . p ic tu re  to J. A. G rant, re tired  B.C.
numinuUng convention. Cham bers, P resident and G eneral M arkets Coinmlssioner, and one of
With Mr. Lysons on the  Consor- M anager of the Associated Growers, the llrst men to sign the original 
vative executive are  the following: was th e  chief speaker at the  K e- m em bership 'l is t  of the  B.C.F.G.A.
First V ice-President, W. A. C. Ben- lowna Board of 'IVade banquet to  In 1009.
Uie B.C.F.G.A. delegate's a t Hie lltting that one of the char-
Koyal Anne Hotel on Wc'dncsduy m em bers of the  organization, 
evening, Jan u a ry  15. - veteran  J. J. Cam pbell, of Willow _
A t the outset of his rem arks, Mr. P oi„t, should be signalled out to  Giencrul M anager of T he B. F. Good-
C ham bers spoke of the s ta rt of the  m ake ' the presentation *’*'-’*' Kubber Company of Canada,
gamoii, J. IN. c.usmng, j .  c.. Ken- B.C. C ham ber of A griculture, and pr,„,iHent n  ivr m Limited, announces the uppoint-
iicdy, R. F. Parkinson, D. C. F ill- th e  steps taken  then to  have sim ilar .. rr>coimitlon m A K^T nvd for Seebach to  the olfico
more, H. W alters, A. V. A blett, bodies set up across Canada, w ith ^  ^  ‘ C ontroller of the com pany. Mr.
K. M. CairuU icrs, E. C. WcNldcU. a paren t body, now know n as the Seebuch, p rior to this uppointmont,
L. C arscadden, S. M. Gore, F. M. C anadian Federation of A griculture, in n.o n  w ith  tlie com-
liuckland, J . G albraith , W. T. P a t- a t the head. ”? h ls  rreoLnih^^ hoine m ade ‘-"">aclty of Chief
C. A. Hayden, W. E. Haskins and ,  ^^‘‘s recognition is bidng m ade Accouhtant for the past twelve__ ' , , for vniir nhlo lonrIorRnin Rniinrl ____
iiolt; Second V ice-President, H. A 
Trusw ell; Secretary , W. S. D aw­
son; T reasurer, P. M urdoch.
M em bers of the K elow na execu- 
tivo corruiilttee are; Dr. L. A. C 
l^iil N C hi J C
D. G. SEEBACH 
G. W. Sawln, V ice-Pi'csident and
Federal Foundries &  
Steel Co., Ltd.
S*/2% First Mortgage Bonds due December 
15th, 1950, carrying an allotment of 400 
Shares Common Stock of no par value with
each $ 1,000.00 of Bonds purchased.
PRICE, 98 and Accrued Interest. 
YIELD, 5J5%.
This is a semi-speculative investment, with 
valuable opportunity of appreciation in the 
Common Stock. Enquiries are invited.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Fhonc 98
Kelow na. B.C.
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terson and W. Lloyd-Jones.
E xecutive m em bers from  the out- M ajor H utton, Sum m erland, w ere f r your able leadership, sou d judgm ent and tact, w hich you dis-
ycars.
SCHOOL BOARD 
PRAISES WORK 
OF OFFICIALS
Can Ton Borrow 
on fairer terms than these?
ADDITIONAL 
ADVERTISING 
ADVOCATED
Growers Show a Change of 
Heart in Their Attitude To­
wards Publicizing Their Pro-
duct Throughout Canada Board of School Trustees ___
. --------  F or some years, m any growers
Expressions of appreciation of th e  have shown a lukew arm  attitude 
w ork  of the local police detachm ent regarding advertising th e ir  products 
and of the tru an t officer, and of the  and m any growers have  definitely
A  cost of only $3.65 for each $100 repayable in 12 
equal monthly instalments. There is no other charge.
You may need money for various good reasons. If so, 
do not hesitate to call on the manager of our neat­
est branch and talk with him in strictest confidence. 
Applications for loans are always welcome.
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
“A  B ank W here Sm all A ccoim ts Axe W elcom e”
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON* Manager
M O D E R N , E X P E R IE N C E D  B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E  
. . .  the Outcome o f  123 Y ears’ Successful Operation.. . .
side d istricts are: th e  th ree  m en named by Mr. Cham  , . , „  r a n t
G lenm ore, Jack  W ard; R utland, hers as the in itiators of the  m ove- Capt
A. E. H arrison, E. M ugford, Joe m ent. Mr. Cham bers, him self, has
Schneider, W. F. Schell and  C. H. alw ays been an active partic ipan t in
Bond; Benvoulin, A rchie Hardy, the  m ovem ent, and is now Presid- 
Jr., L. D ilw orth, W. M etcalfe; Ok- en t of the  B.C. Chamber, soon to
iinagan Mission, H. C. S. Collett, be know n ns the B.C. Federation of
J. H, Thompson, H. C. M allam ; East A griculture.
Kelowna, L. G. B utler, F ran k  Foot “We wish to  place agricu lture 
and G. D. F itz-G orald; Ellison, F. w here i t  w ill speak w ith one voice 
Dell, Jock  A nderson; Jo e  Rich, Cy- and w here  its pow er w ill be felt,".
ril W eddell; Winfield, W. J , Coe, ho  declared. _____
Frank W illiams, L. Constable. “Not th a t w e haven’t had great _  -i -o i- j  >r< *
K elow na D elegates help  from  the  Governm ents, or th a t C o u n c il ,  P o lic e  a n d  T r u a n t
neleeateq  from  K elow na to the  haven’t  m any fine organizations. Officer Commended by the D elegates Irom  R eiow na to m e ^ jjic h  the B.C.F.G.A. is consider- ^
sorm nating convention mclud^^^^ the
a ^ d ^ U h  -  S u W e ° " a s t Stlie addition of Mrs. P . T renw ith  ag ricu ltu re  as a whole, 
aad Mrs. Taggart. In  the. neighbor- C ontrol Otvn Industry
ing distric ts the  delegates selected “W hile w e have been given every  co-operation extended by the  C ity opposed the expendY m res"plannM  
were: _ - . j  help  to  produce a b e tte r product, Council to  the B oard of School by the  selling agency and th e  B.C.
G lenm ore, Mrs. Inglis, Jack  W ard; have fallen  down in the pow er Trustees, w ere received by  th e  F ru it Board How ever th is  attitude 
E u m n d  E. M onford, A. E. Harnso^^ to  c o n tro l. o u r own industry ,” he  Council from  the  la tte r  body on was definitely lacking w hen the
E, M ugford, Jo e  Schneider, W, F. continued. In  m arketing legislation, M onday night. B.C.F.G.A. convention m et in  Ke-
Schell, C. H. Bond; B e n v ^ in ,  L. g  (-i took the  lead and is now sup- The le tte r expressed the  school lowna last week.
Dilworth, A. H ardy, J r.; O kanagM  ported  by  all provincial federations board ’s appreciation of the council’s N aram ata Local considered tha t
Mission, H. C. b. L o n et^  j  a .  th e  C anadian paren t body. courtesy, consideration and earnest the sum collected fo r advertising  is 
Thompson, PL C. M m l ^ ;  E ast Ke- jyjj. ch am b ers  spoke of th e  need co-operation and lauded the efforts “very inadequate” and  advocated
betw een the B.C. apple of Sergt. A. M acdonald and m em - th a t the levy on apples, pears and
F. Bell and J . K. Anderson^^ Joe p roducer and the  pra irie  farm er, bers of his staff who h ad  given con- crabapples be raised to  one and  a
Eich, C yril W eddell, w innem , l.. never have a prosper- siderab le time and in tere st in  in - q u arte r cents per box, instead of
Constable, W. J . Coe, n. Williams, f ru it  g row er un til w e have a struction  to  the schoolboy traffic the  one cent p revalen t now  The
H onorary  p residents of the ^ s o -  prosperous p ra ir ie  farm er.” patro l and giving lectu res on traffic convention agreed
elation are Hon. R. B. H ^ s o n , Hon. A fte r the  w ar, he stressed, Can- regulation  and general law  enforce- Sum m erland delegates received
Grote S tirling  and Hon. R. L. F at g^ian ag ricu ltu re  will need a com- m ent. T he w ork of th e  tru an t offi- backing from all sou thern  locals,
Maitland,  ^ u- •+ 4-ua voice m ore than ever before cer, H. Andison, w as also th e  sub- ^ i t h  the  exception of Penticton, on
M r. Lysons, ‘in his repo rt to  tne possible jec t of considerable praise. thp ir mnvp to  hovp tho  n  r  P ru it
meeting, declared  th a t a t p resent th rough  th e  build ing up of one -------------------------- -------------
the w ar o v ^ h a d o w s  a ll o ther in- gtrong group such as has been in-
im^Go’vem m M t^of^not having°done th e  C anadian Federation  leaders th an  any o ther farm  organ- vertising cam paign to  be  carried
ion G overnm ent of not navxngaon^ A griculture. ization in  B C  ou t” • • - the  said levy to  b e  put
everything p o ^ b le  to assist in the e . O. M acGinnis, form er K elow na a t  the  absolute disposal of T ree
war effqrt. T h e  people of C ^ a d a  residen t and one of th e  orig inal Extended F e r r y  H ours Fruits,
are w illing  b u t the  governm ent was jn e ^ b e rs  of th e  B.C.F.G.A. bypro- 
not prepared , h e  insisted,
W ar Contracts
'1^
COAL is  BEST!
IF IT’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T hrift w ith  efficiency — 
w ill give you.
T h at’s w ha t coal from  Wm. Haug & Son 
P hone 66 — P rom pt delivery.
W m . H A U G  SO N
Phone 66 Since 1892 K e lo w n a
th e ir move to  have th e  B.C. F ru it
------------------------------------- —^  Board m ake a sufficient levy  on soft
F.G.A. has a h igher p e r  capita of fru its  to enable an “adequate  ad-
Vernon M ilitary  T ra in ing  Centre, 
but th e  requ irem ents w ere  brought Vancouver, an a
in from  th e  Coast.
R-Ut
S e a g r a m 's  F a m o u s  B r a n d s
SEAGRAM'S “V.O;^ 
SEAGRAM’S “KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYF’
or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
h i
Wise parents know the value of 
better light for their children’s 
eyes. For reading and study­
ing, they insist on 100 watt 
Edison Mazda Lamps.
D. C. Paterson  presided a t th e  H. R. Richards, Sum m erland, who 
ducts com m ittee, was then  in troduc- b an q u e i w hich was attended  by  sponsored the resolution, declared 
ed in  his new  position as P rovincial m ore th an  a hundred  delegates and  “adequate advertising” m eant
P artisansh ip  was suggested by M arkets Commissioner. H e spoke interestpd visitors and snokp of th e  uuy sum the sales agency considers 
Mr. Lysons w hen  he re ferred  to  of th e  d iversity  of ag ricu ltu ra l p ro - a p p r S o ^  of his o r g a n S ^ ^
war contracte, and in  th is  regard  he  ducts in  B.C. and  s t a t ^  to a t th is th e  fru it  industry . som e Opposition
considered th e  w ar IS a  L iberal war. p rovince has no t reached th e  m axi- Qf th e  K elow na-W estbank fe rrv  . . . .  ^
He instanced  th a t the  tw o Kelow na m um  yet. h e  L S -  “W ^ h o p ^ T o  g^^^ considered
sawmills w ere  never, given a  chance School Financing ' T o w lr ra te  a iS  e x t e n l e ^ h l L s f  even
to b id  fo r th e  m ill w ork  fo r he of Buckerfield’s Ltd., if  n o t a  free  f e i ^ ^  rr fe ire d  to  ^^^t local, mUd^y -------------------------------------- ------ - --- —
on" n ™ s  advertisement is not pu^blished
Tnie B ren gun  contract was al-'P’^ '^vince, cen tred  his rem arks a r-  w hen  th a t M inister of Pub lic  W orks «fhere was som ething screw y 
tered last O ctober b u t th e  an- school financing, stahng  th a t declared a  24-hour fe rry  service ggj.jy pggj,j^
n o S cem en t w a ? ^  only m ade ^ s  th is  p rovince is no t spending too w ^ d  im^^ th e  way. ;  However, the  convention did  not
month N othing w as said in  the "^'^ch on education bu t i^ ^ l le c tm g  Mre. H o llick -K en ^ n , of E w ings, ag ree  w ith  Penticton and  agreed  to
th e  revenue from  th e  wTJftg source. Landm g, w as toasted b y  th e  ban - th e  nronosal.
teratfon of th e  contract and the f  G^A ”^ a n ^ te '^ r^ re D lv ° ^ ^  Coldstream  a d v o c a t^  th e  advis-Conservative p arty  w as never tak - R ichm ond for the  past tw elve years. G.A and  in  h e r rep ly  she re ferred  ab ility  of a consuifaer education 
en in to  the  confidence of the  Gov- There, h e  instanced, a large Jap an - te  A. K._ Loyd, previous B.C.F.GA. campaign, and th e  grow ers’ execu- 
em m ent in  th is  regard , M r. Lysons population pay  $800 in  sch i^ l P resident, as a m an w ith  ‘a  han d  tiv e  was asked to  deal w ith  th is 
aroused taxes and  the  cost,o f educating th e  of steel in  - a velvet glove,” She subject, especially as th e  purpose of
He drew  th e  atten tion  of the  young Jajpanese am ounts to  $28,000 c o n g ra tu la te  P residen t D. M. R at- m arketing  legislation seem s to  be
meeting to  T he C ourier’s editorial i his able hand ling  of th e  m isin terpreted  by  th e  general
last week challenging M r. -Ilsley. L and is no  longer a  sign of c o ^ e n tio n . public.
M inister of F inance to take  action«'v ealth  and  y e t w e go oh tax in g  Prof. Barss, of the U.B.C., and a V ernon and G lenm ore proposed 
on th e  im oortatioh’s of f ru it  and fo r educational and social ser- fo rm er Secretary  of th e  B-C.F.G.A. th a t m isstatem ents w hich ap p ear in 
veeetables T h e  speaker said tha t vices, w hen  w ealth  has m oved aw ay fo r eigh t years, b rough t greetings th e  press should be  dea lt w ith. Ver-
Mr Ilslev’s excuses w ere  weak ^  is an  an tiquated  and from  th e  university. D ean  Clem ent, non pointed out th a t th e re  does not
when h 6 a ttem pted  to  ju stify  the stup id  system .” H e declared th a t of th e  A gricu lture facu lty , was u n - seem anyone definitely deta iled  to  
lack of re s tn e tio n s in  the  Baby th is province is, suffering from  “f in - .a b le  to  be  present, d u e  to  th e  dea th  answ er interested propaganda and 
Budget ancial inebriation.” of h is wife. unintentional m issta tem en ts , in  the
^  ' , ,  ,_ . . • Ten m illion dollars a re  spent an - In  convention the follow ing day, press and elsewhere, and  recom -
Costiy iT ip  to u u a w a  nually  fo r education in  B;C. and, th e  th e  delegates extended th e ir sym - m ended to  Tree F ru its  th a t i t  take 
“A s a laym an, i t  w ould be absurd people of th is province d rin k  th ir-  pathies to Dean C lem ent in  h is steps to  deal w ith  this m atter, w hich
for m e to say th a t C anada should teen  m illion dollars w orth  of liquo r bereavem ent. m et w ith  general approval,
adopt the Sirois rep o rt as a whole, annually . W. Steel, N aram ata, and Roby G lenm ore w ithdrew  its m ore
but it  should h av e  been discussed,” Mr. L aing paid tribu te  to  the  high Robinson, Creston, proffered thanks strongly-w orded reso lu tion  in  favor 
(declared Mi'. Lysons, em phasizing standard  set by  farm  leaders in  th is of th e  delegates to  th e  Kelow na of the  Vernon plan. G lenm ore had
the sudden b reakup  of th e  Sirois province and  declared th a t th e  B.C. B oard  of T rade fo r its  hospitality, considered th a t th e  B.C.F.G.A. “take
Prices for 2 5  oz. 
bottles range 
front $2 .3 5  to $3 .3 5
' BE©G’S
l u b i i i c a t i i i k
PHONE 232
coaference la s t week. P rem ie r Pat- 
tullo took fourteen  cabinet m inis­
ters aiM staff to  O ttaw a a t great 
expense to  th e  country. E ven the 
Liberal supporters join* in  the  gen­
eral condem nation, he  stated.
Mr Lysons praised Capt. Bull’s 
personal attribu tes, b u t • declared 
that the p resen t L ibera l m em ber
fress inBeing
W ar Industries Traihing Here
devotion to  P rem ier PattuU o and 
the L ibera l party . I  say b lind be­
cause I don’t believe Capt. Bull 
realizes the  te rr ib le  p arty  m achine 
operated by th e  L iberals.” 
i .  C. W eddell explained th e  reas­
on fo r cancelling th e  nom inating 
convention scheduled fo r Tuesday, 
January  21. T h e  delegates w ere ap
steps to  stop such m isleading in fo r­
m ation being p rin ted  in  th e  fu tu re .” 
TTiat public speakers should ad­
dress all clubs and business organ­
izations throughout the  fru it  grow -' 
ing  area, in  an effort to  obtain  th e ir 
sym pathetic support to  th e  fru it 
grow ers’ problems, was th e  sugges­
tion  from  Kaleden adopted by  the  
convention.for South O k a n a g ^  ‘^ a s  F if ty - S e v e n  Y o u n g ;  M e n  A r e  th is  year. ^ .Tjfa iai* tfiiiini  ■ J o -  ,In  addition to short-couTse trairi'
ing  j n  technical schools, tra in ing
centres and plants, provision is GIRL SOLDIERS OF
R e c e iv in g  G ro u n d w o rk  D e
s ig n e d  to  E n a b le  T h e m  t o  . ,■ . _  ■ . .  _  , -m ad e  to  tram , over a  re la tive ly
T a k e  T h e i r  P la c e  i n 'P r o d u c -  long period, a  n u m b er!o f relected  
t i o n  o f  W a r  E s s e n t i a l s  persons in  the  m etal and  o ther
F ifty -seven  young m en, ’ w hose tional course.
SOUTH AFRICA
Forty-n ine South A frican  g irls 
rwrh-„ ■ orB sBiving as attested  soldiers in  
S S . T  S  X  Africa. They rire m am b ar. «f
a  sen ­
io r officer in th e  U nion Defence 
Force. . T he headquarters of the  
corps, which is called th e  “mossies,” 
is a  partly  eviacuated board ing  
school.
MADE IN CANADA
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRiCfr.LIMITED
been a rea l friend  to  th e  fru it  in 
dustry. . '
V The planet Jupiter is so large Some New York banks use black 
thaL if it passed between the earth blotting paper in order to prevent 
and the moon, onesthird of the criminals from copying customers’ 
space would be taken up. signatures from blotted impressions.
the  South A frican W omen’s A ux-
pointed fo r th e  'Tuesday m eeting average age w ould  be little  m ore T h e  first n in e  days of the  course ^ m n a n d ^ f  ^ a n t a i n
and any  ad jou rnm en t thereo f in th an  21, a re  w ork ing  d iligently  a t  w ere occupied by try o u ts  and each ««•_- ^  -p  Hamman w ife nf ^
1941. th e  K elow na schools every  day  in  studen t w as given a  thorough k - H amman, w ire or
Praise fo r R t. Hon. R. B. B ennett, classes w h ich  com m ence a t 3.30 p.m. check-over in  both m etal and wood-
former P rim e M inister of Canada, and  go oh , to 11 p.m. each day, p re - w o rk in g T h e se  students a re  tau g h t
in h is w ork  of speeding up  air- p a rin g  them selves w ith  th e  necess- not only to be able to  h and le  tools,,
plane production in G reat B ritain, a ry  tra in in g  so th a t they  m ay one bu t to  read  blueprin ts of the  ob-
was voiced by the  m eeting. I t  was day augm ent th e  w a r industries of jects th ey  are  to construct, 
decided to  send him  a  le tte r  of th is country. ,  ^  ^  ^  ^ Instructors
congratulation, as Mr. B ennett has Thus, K elow na youth  is doing its p  H adfield and W M cKenzie thf»
p a rt in  th e  program  a n n o ^ c e d  a tw o m anual a r ts  instructors at’ th i  
sh o rt tim e ago to  tram  in  1941 some local H iifi School, have  complete 
. 100,000-w orkers. O n th is program , charge of th e  tra in ing  b u t a re  ass-
ririri isted by  others. Mr. Hadfield has
i r ^  $4,3^,000, of w hich $1,330,000 of the  woodworking, assisted
w ill be ^ih allowances to  m en m u  by  J im  Emslie, w hile M r. M cKen-
boys to  cover liv ing  expenses, w hile zie is  in  charge of th e  m etal tra in -
th ey  a re  tak ing  courses m  voca- assisted by Jim  Treadgold. 
tional schools; A t th e  outset, th e  tag  o th e r  in terested  persons w ho are 
class, w hich jam s th e  m anual a r ts  assisting in  the  m etal course a t  odd
departm ents to  capacity each ev- tim es a re  T .  M. Ryall, H. A. B lake-
ening, has been divided into^ groups, borough. G. W. S u therland  and A. J.
Som e tak e  w oodw orking and  o thers Jones.
occupy th e  m etal shop. “j t  jg  rem arkable th e  progress
Class Narrowed Down these students have m ad e  even in
■ ,, X. Die first w eek, of instruction ,” de-
E i^ ty - f lv e  applications w ere re - P rincipal S tibbs to  'The Cour-
em ved by P rm cip a l L. B. S tib te , je r th is week. I t  is an ticipated  th a t 
w ho is in  charge of o r^ n iz m g  ‘“ 6 3 fu r th e r  th ree  m onths’ course ‘ndll 
class  ^ here. However, only STcoiffd follow  th e  present train ing , if  suffi- 
be  tak en  m  th e  firs t c o u ^ .  T he in - (.jent applications a re  received, 
struefaems a re  in tended  to  a ^ u a in t  A rrangem ents a re  being  com plet-
- - ______________ _ pupils wtti the use . of basic gd, whereby all those who show suf-
■ - ,■. ■ , ■ i- tools required for war industries. fleient • aptitude for this type of
This advertisement is not pub- Training is co-ordinated with the work may be employed in the man- 
lished or ■ displayed by the needs of industry and the armed Ufacture of war products in the
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  J®' a i w .  a ir  force and  In d u s tw  ^gained men can be turned out of Training is given for eight hours 
Government 0 1  Hritisti Lolum- vocational schools, and an addition- a day and forty-eight hours each 
bia, al 50,000 can be trained in plant week. . ,
We will pick up your 
'-car ansnvhere in the 
city and deliver free 
of charge.
Scientific lubrication is 
necessary to p r o t e c t 
your car investment, to 
keep down wear on the 
working parts, to postpone repairs, and to 
lower your operating costs.
 ^ Free written inspection with every job.
COMPLETE FOR $1.00
B e g g  M o t o r
KELOWNA
For Free Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
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FEDERAL CONTROL qN FRUIT BOARD
AT CONENHON
Cheaper Package for Apples
Left to Tree Fruits Discretion
H o n . Jf. G . G a r d in e r  t o  b e  T o ld  
o f  V i t a l  I m p o r ta n c e  to  th e  
G r o w e r
~M'OKm A bout-
CONSERV­
ATIVE
Com ing under Uie beading of In ­
dustry  P rotection, tw o resolutions 
from  R utland  and O liver w ere dis­
carded a t  tire B-CP-G-A. convenUem 
In Kelowiui last T hursday  In favor 
of one arranged  by tlie  executive.
In  th is resolution, th e  executive 
declared  tlia t the control allowed 
th e  F ru it Board by tlie passage of
B .C . F r u i t  G ro w e rs  P o s l jx m c  
U n t i l  M « y  D is c u s s io n  o n  
M o v e  to  H a v e  O n ly  O n e  
M a n  F u l ly  E m p lo y e d  o n  
B o a rd
all departm ents show  a profit attd 
tlie m ore departm isnts a house can 
obtain. Uj«  m w e profit accrues. A 
loose pack hr a 50-pound cra te  
would give the consum er a full 
forty  pourrds of fru it.
B.C. fru it growera, a t tlic ir annual A fte r num erous sp^skers had 
convenUon in  K elow na last Tbura- *lven t o d r  opiniorrs in  favor trf 
day, agreed to leave the  m a tte r of dwsaper
type of con tainer and m etliod of package, Caph
R u t la n d  W a n te d  C o n v e n t io n  to  
S u p p o r t  S h ip m e n t  o f  L o w  
G ra d e  A p p le s  L o o s e  in  C o n ­
t a in e r s
______________ ________  — - E. A. Tltchmansh,
g e t t i n g  t h e i r  a p p l e s  t o  t h e  c o n s u m e r  P«*ticton, cW m ed the bulkA fter threse days of strenuous de-
bate, Uie B. to  deal w as detrim ental to the grower,
of the  m ost contenUous discretion of B.C. T ree F ru its  E. SnowsclL G lenm oic, stated  Uiatcame to  one
From  Page 1. Colum n U 
Conf eder® Utar
T he speaker detailed line stand of 
th e  Coriscrvatives when w ar was 
declared. T he C onservative P a rty  
stood aside and th rew  its lo t in  w ith  
th e  G overm nent to aid Carutda's 
w ar effort.
‘Tibat was tlie offer I m ade to  
P attu llo , b u t I said th a t we w anted 
one th ing in  re tu rn —that th e  L ib­
era l goverm nent stop tliis terrib le  
patronage w hich is so ram p an t In 
this province. We w anted every
the order-ln-«ouncll u n d er the W ar nvends a t Uie u iscreuou or o.v,.
M easures Act, -h as  been of incstim - ^ v i ^ ^  T h u ^  before a  lengthy d is- the  bu lk  deal was brought in  by
ab le value  to grow ers by enabling cuaaJon had  ensued. T ree F ru its, b u t h e  had  to rescind stam p, nickel and  dollar to  go to-
them  to  marked th e ir apples In th e  This com prom ise resu lted  afte r tha t statem ent w hen cries of "No.’ w ards Uie w ar effort for the dow n-
m ost o rderly  m aim er possible." j^ m e d  “  hiU th r * ‘? ( m 'v e S * ^ “h a d ^ “^ S t c d  ' i t  "No." echoed th roughout the haU. of HlUer and th a t b lack rascal
A t th e  sam e Umc, th e  resoluUon Hi«riiMiinn on the  B C F ru it Board length on RuUand’s aubmission th a t R- W. Ilarm ay sta ted  he had  l e ^  M ^ o l to l .
pointed ou t th a t It Is only th rough  low grade apples should be shipped tlie rep o rt of this special conm iittw  l-fae C orservaU ves did not contest
conU nuatlon of Uiese pow ers w hile M a v ^ ^ i c n ^ c  B C F G A  via too b u u f  deal, loose to  con- and found Uiat « t i e r ^  pack cosU th e  C ranbrook or M acKenzle by-
sta tc  of w ar exists th a t chaoUc fou r cents m ore to an  Uic old Jum ble elecUons, and w hen toe house met.a s ta te  of w ar exists Uiai cnaouc m eet in  K elow na both os assoclaUon talncrs. , «  T .  ^  T
m ark e t conditions, w ith  resu ltan t to One of U.e m ost contentious points partidpaU on  was confined to  one
heavy  losses to the grow ers, can bo „ ^ n ln a te  the  F ru it B oard. to toe  a rgum ent w as toe conduct of ten PO^nje^ to  ® In reply , thus saving con-
ovolded. ,  It wM P c n t T c ^  resolution. Uie com m ittee set up  by th e  B.C. plus handling, w hich h e  ad y t^ tecL  slderab le Ume and  money.
I t  w as therefore-decided  th a t c h ^ e m S S d e d  to  the  nom ln- F.G.A. to  discuss th is sub ject from  "E very loose f t  C ^ se ry a U v e  m em bere took
convenUon’s sincere nppreclaUon fo r ^ a y  th a t too  every  angle and  b rin g  to  a  rep o rt out m ^ n s  tw o boxes of apples a t th is  lead and  ^  did aU L iberal
to e  m easures of assistance given to e  ^  F ru it B oard bo to  B C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. CapL R at- the  o th er end. w ith  re su ltan t m em bers w ith  toe cxccpUon of too
grow ers by toe  Dom inion bo con- onw  trav  d i l^ -d * ^  th e re  w ere  to reo  weights." declared L. E. M arshall, m em ber for South O kanagan. Capt.
v e je d  To Horn J. G ^ a r d t o ^ ^  M to- ^ ’“J l f 'to ir t to l^ *  m em berT ^oT ^ t h S * 'T o m ^ ^ .  b i t  Gtonmorc. re ferrto  C. R. BuU, "w ho w as Uie only p rl-
Ister of A griculture, a t to e  sam e t iT ‘i n d \ h e ‘~ ‘i t o c r ' \ w o  't h a t ' i '  g r c i t ’ m any  o ther in terested  of to e  b u lk  deal w hen  to e  p ra ir ie  v a te  m em ber who Insisted to  p ar-
grow ers of conUnuing pow ers slm - t a f t o ‘u .T m o v ; .  r . “ .U  J to n y  OJ t h c o  c U ir f  In Ihollght » '
im portance to  - T t J , " ? h d r “ p V ^  ta ™ '.....................  bn.lc B.C. opp lta . In to  boxta and  otartal.
__  organ, "toe C onfcdcratlonlst,” w hich
and th a t such pow ers should apply e n lb l^  t o e m \ i V i i t o  to e  U ^ a n d ^ n d l i i t id  th a t  they  h ad  b^ "Wo have had  th is  discussion used to e  w ords: "w ith  toe  dogs of
to  a ll tre e  fru its  and n o t to  apples ihom r>onv«*r«nnt w ith  nnrRinv a  n e t oceve th a t th ey  had
lia r  to  those gran ted  to ls season, ^ lio  se t by  too delor they  w ere  m em bers of to e  oom m lt- g r a ^  o r weight.
only.
K.G.E.
C O - O P E R A T I V E  S T O R E S
PHONE 305
FTe D e l iv e r y  —  5 t im e s  d a ily .
on eraant it  ural ff a  n e t Dceve th a t th ey  had  every  convention. A ctua lly  toe  c ra te  w a r  unleashed . . .  to e  concern of
t h T f ^ t  to d u S ? ;?  conversant w ith  n ^ s t o g j  a  copy ^ f  th e  Is a ^ e r y  expensive c o n to to ^ j no t « th e  C.C.F. Is to  Its own w ell-being."
"M any grow ers feel th a t  the  or- com m ittee’s re p o rt to  th e  sales cheap one, Mr, T ruce Concluded
ganlzaUon has become top  heavy,” agency. ^n a  |u r -  "T here w as no co-operation, no
Capt. E. A. T itchm arsh, PenUcton, “A nything th a t h its  the  profit of deal, A. |^oy ca rried  a ttem p t to  economize, no letting  up
explained In moving tola resolu- th e  packing house seems to  h e  t ^ o o  th e r invesUgatl . of too  vicious patronage system  ex-
tion, b u t he did no t succeed In re -  In too O kanagan," declared G ^ o n  out th is  y®“r* Istlng  to B.C. So I  said th e  tru ce
celving the support of th e  conven- Robison. V ernon, fo r years a  steong w as over."
tion, and  the  resolution w as tabled advocate of the  shipm ents b y  bulk , to  en joy has b e ra  chance T he B.N.A. A ct w as an  experi-
un til toe M ay m eeting. w ho presen ted  a  strenuous argu- ^  declared m ent, ns C anada was toe  first coun-
G. A. B arrot, B. C. F ru it B oard m en t before th e  convention w hen It of It being n * on„rtsitlon" • t ry  th a t w as p a r t of a nation  to  
Chairm an, s ta ted  he fe lt th a t P en- convened T hursday  mOTnlng. ^  „ hniir Heal on to e  obtain  self-governm ent. We grew
ticton’s desire in  this respect is S tephen F reem an  supported  T ^ .  to  to e  Idea o frnHa ho to ld  s tronger and  stronger and  as w e
w ith  a view  to economy—"but I  Robison w ith  to e  contention th a t p ra lr lw  am ong to e  trade , he tom
cannot see any  economy In to e  packing house m anagers m ust m ak e  the  m eeting. _________________ _
is only one m an
F u m e r  t o n ’s
S e l l i n g  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e  i n  K e l o w n a
M A D E  in  C A N A D A
P rices Effective Jon. 23, 24, 25, 27
L U N C H
L O A F
K - s .  1 5 c
■ 2 5 c
C L A R K ’S  S O U P  
A s s o r te d
3 25c
SODAS Red A rrow ; fam ily  pkg. 20c
H  lb .
3 5 c
1 lb.
6 5 c
B A K I N G  P O W D E R ;
16~oz. ' 23c
COFFEE B lue R ibbon 1 lb. t in 49c
F R Y ’S
C O C O A
move. If  th ere
th ere  fu ll tim e, w e w ould have to  
em ploy e ith er an  accountant or a 
law yer. If we w ere  requ ired  to pass 
a regulation in  a h u rry  and only 
one m em ber was present, there  
w ould be  a  delay caused before the 
B oard could hold a m eeting."
"This Is a  m a tte r of trem endous 
im portance to  you,” w as W. E. Has­
k ins’ opinion. “W hether you have a 
com petent Board or a m akeshift 
B oard is en tire ly  up  to  you.”
“■We fa il to  appreciate  th is Board, 
w hich has done so m uch fo r us,” 
declared  W. K eim , Creston. "Is it  
r ig h t to  s ta rt shaving dow n righ t 
a t  the  h ea rt of our en tire  setup?” 
he queried.
“If w e a re  going to  s ta r t p ru n ­
ing, s ta r t on the  branches, not on 
th e  tru n k  of the  tree ,” asserted 
Col. W. H. Moodie, E ast Kelowna.
W ith th is type of opinion being 
freely  expressed, W. T. Cameron, 
of Vernon, suggested th a t th,e reso­
lu tion  be  tab led  finally, b u t P . L e- 
Guen, V em on, and E. Snowsell,
G lenm bre, had  th e  m eeting leave it  
fo r  th e  spring  m eeting.
Ju s t  as the  en tire  subject s ^ m e d  
to  have been dropped, A. G. Des- 
B risay, Penticton, jum ped  to  his 
fee t and  inform ed th e  am vention  
that, if  th e  h o u r had  n o t been so 
late, m uch m ore w ould have been 
said  in  favor of th e  orig inal P entic- 
to i^  motion.
W ith that, George M abee, Oliver, 
w as on h is fee t in  a h u n y , asking 
th e  chairm an to  reopen  th e  en tire  
question.
“We don’t  w an t any suggestions 
of ra ilroad ing  here,” loudly  declar­
ed  M r. M abee. “Fm  w illing  to  stay 
h e re  a ll tom orrow  an d  have th is Y ield p er tree
Some Further Details on Cost 
of Production Fruit Survey
grew  w e needed m ore of everything. 
W e have  developed a standard  of 
liv ing  In th is province th a t is hard  
to  beat in  th e  w hole w orld.
B u t th e  F a th ers  of Confederation 
did no t look fa r  enough forw i 
an d  to e  tw o jurisdictions. Dom inion 
and  provincial, have le ft us insecure 
an d  uncerta in  in  our ab ility  to m eet 
every  situation w hich arises.
He quoted P rem ier P a ttu llo  as 
tak in g  cred it fo r the  establishm ent
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  120 O r c h a r d s  in  th e  O t o n a g a n  V a U e y  A c c o rd -  r f  t t c  B o w d l
i n e  t o  t h e  A v e r a g e  C o s t  o f  P r o d u c in g  A p p l e s - P e r  B o x
^  NUMBER OF RECORDS
N orthern  
O kan. Valley 
17
Southern.
Cost per Box—c  Okan. Valley
U nder 40 .................   8
40 — 60 ...........................  29
60 — 80 ...........................  14
80 — $1.00 .............. -.....  6
$1.00 and over ...............  7
Totals ......... .................... 64
P relim inary , subject to  revision.
56 120
R e la t io n  o f  N u m b e r  o f  B e a r in g  A p p le  T r e e s  p e r  F a r m  to  th e  
A v e r a g e  C o s t  o f  P r o d u c in g  A p p le s  a n d  O p e r a to r  s   ^
L a b o r  In c o m e
N um ber
N um ber of bearing  of 
apple trees records
U nder 400 ..... .— — 34
400 — 800 ...........   50
800 — 1,200 ....... .......  18
1,200 and over 18
A verage cost of 
producing 
apples p e r  box
, ■ ' - c 
60.5 
51.9 
46.1 
41.3
Totals ...............-..........120
P relim inary , subject to  revision.
48.2
saw  a  fa th e r leave h is kids so fast.' 
T he people of Canada have been 
honestly  try in g  to  see w h e th e r o u r 
social status couldn’t  be  placed on 
a perm anen t basis.
“P rem ier P a ttu llo  said, a t  th e  last 
session a t  V ictoria, he  was going to  
O ttaw a to  discuss th is report. H e 
a ttacked  m e because I a ttacked  him . 
B u t he  w ouldn’t  say w here h e  stood, 
I  tr ied  to  find out. So, th e  old fe l­
low  said: ‘W here do you stand?’ I  
to ld  him ,
“W hen m y m ind goes back to  to e  
reso lu tion  I  in troduced  to  th e  House 
d u rin g  th e  las t session, asking to e  
governm ent to  re fe r  th e ir  ex travag- 
O peratoFs spen d th rift budget back  to  th e  
labo r incom e departm ents fo r revision, in  order 
labo r incom e C anada’s w a r  effort be helped,
an d  rem em ber th a t th e  C .C J’. p a r ty  
jo ined  hands w ith  , Mr. PattuU o’s 
p a r ty  to  k ill th a t  resolution; w hen  
I  rem em ber th a t today  citizens a ll 
o v er th e  D om inion hold  B ritish  Col­
um bia up  to  contem pt; w hen I  re ­
m em ber th a t th e  p resen t adm inis­
tra tio n  is an  adm inistration of 
p o w er and  patronage, conducted b y  
a  m achine governm ent; you can
N Y L O N
H O S IE R Y
T H R E E - T H R E A D  S H E E R  
B E A U T Y
Four L ovely
Shades
and
P a i r
K A Y S E Rb y  C O R T I C E L L I
A d v a n t a g e s  c l a i m e d  f o r  N Y L O N  a r e  i t s  s h e e r n c s s ,  
b e a u t y  a n d  s u p e r i o r  s t r e n g t h .
F A C T S  A B O U T  N Y L O N  —  W i l l  i t  r u n ?
N y lo n  h o s ie r y  is  k n i t t e d  in  th e  o r th o d o x  m a n n e r  a n d  w h e n  a  
t h r e a d  is  b ro k e n  a  r u n  w ill  r e s u l t ,  j u s t  a s  in  a n y  o th e r  fine 
s to c k in g — H o w e v e r ,  N y lo n  h a s  m o re  e la s t ic i ty  th a n  s ilk  a n d  is 
le s s  l ik e ly  to  r u n — W il l  i t  S n a g ?  Y e s , c a re  s h o u ld  b e  ta k e n , 
a s  in  th e  c a s e  o f  s i lk  h o s ie ry  t o  a v o id  c o n ta c t  b e tw e e n  th e  
h o s ie ry  a n d  ro u g h  s u r f a c e s .  W i l l  N y lo n  O u t l a s t  S ilk  H o s ie r y ?  
H o s ie r y  m a d e  f ro m  N y lo n  y a r n  s h o u ld ,  b e c a u s e  o f i ts  s u p e r io r  
s t r e n g th  a n d  e la s t ic i ty ,  w e a r  lo n g e r .  T e s t s  c a r r ie d  o u t  in  th e  
E a s t  w i th  s e v e ra l  t h o u s a n d s  o f  p a i r s  o f  N y lo n  s to c k in g s  c o n ­
firm  t h e i r  e x c e l le n t  w e a r in g  q u a l i t ie s .
P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  O N L Y
A s  th e r e  w il l  b e  a  v e r y  l im ite d  s u p p ly  o f  N y lo n  h o s ie ry  m a n ­
u f a c tu r e d  in  C a n a d a  d u r in g ' 1941, w e  a d v is e  e a r ly  s h o p p in g  if 
y o u  w is h  to  t r y  t h i s  n e w  h o s ie ry .
p e r fa rm
$
200 
535 
705 
-145
s ,
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  w i l l  b e
O D D M E H T  B A Y S
i n  t h e  R e a d y - t o - W e a r  D e p a r t m e n t — O d d  D r e s s e s ,  C o a t s ,  B l o u s e s ,  
S k i  S u i t s ,  e t c .  —  F o r  W o m e n ,  G i r l s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
F U M E R T O F T S  L t d .
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
384
pu t th e  change.
Do no t le t us fo rget th a t  in  any-
R e ia t io n  o f  Y ie ld  o f  A p p le s  p e r  T r e e  t o  t h e  A v e r a g e  C o s t  o f  w ell understand  w hy  i ’ask you to -
P r o d u c in g  A p p le s  a n d  O p e r a to r ’s  L a b o r  I n c o m e  d ay  to  th row  them  ou t of office, contm gent on us w inning  tn e
N um ber
of
records
1 t m
31c
F R Y ’S C O C O A
w hole m a tte r th reshed  ou t once and 
fo r all. B lit I  don’t  w an t anybody 
to  leave th is convention saying th a t 
th e ir  id ea  w as ra ilroaded .”
M r. D esBrisay assured Mr. M abee 
th a t such had  n o t been  th e  idea of 
h is statenient.
C hairm an D. M. R a ttray  finally 
subm itted  Mr. M abee’s proposal, to 
reopen  discussion, before the  
tog  and the convention voted 
down.
(boxes)
U nder 3 ....
3 — 6
6 — 9 ........
9 :and  over
A verage cost of 
producing 
apples p e r box 
c
84.4
64.4
45.2
40.2
O perator’s 
lab o r tocom e 
p e r  farm  
$
-638
9
261
1,254
In  conclusion, h e  quoted th e  L ib-he concluded.
M r. M aitland 'was no t as forcefu l e i ^  m em ber, fo r  V ictoria: 
as  h e  has appeared  on o ther , bcca- “Take, us, tak e  our possessions, 
sions, due to  h is  recen t illness. Use them  in  th is  fight, because if
S tirling  Speaks w e lose th is  fight our possessions
Hon. G rote S tirling , M.P.. fo r  ^
Yale, preceded M r. M aitland an d  ^  G. WeddeU, Souto O k ^ a g a n  
gave a  fu r th e r  h isto ry  of th e  Sirois C onservative Association leader.
FOR SALE
F I V E  R O O M  B U U G A L O W
Totals ...... . ....... 120
P relim inary , sub ject to  revision.
48.2 384
-M ore A bout-
m ^ t -  F o u r - Y e a r  A v e r a g e  N e t  R e t u r n  R e c e iv e d  f ro m  9 ,621 ,622  B o x e s  o u r du ty  to  t ry  a n d ^ fu rth e r  
ted i t  , o f  S e v e n  M a i n  V a rie tie s^  o f  B r i t i s h  T i s  no! s u ^ r S t o g r ^
O ld
E n g l i s h
W A X
BOMBED BRITONS 
GET BUNDLES
A ll  G ra d e s  a n d  S iz e s
Total
Gross re tu rn  to  com panies .... «... 9,765,946
N et re tu rn  to  g row ers .... . 4,719,394
R etained by  com panies .................. 5,046,532
A verage p e r  box
$ %  
1.015 100
.490 48
^  C onservative ssociation 
R eport "a tir 'ev e ittrY ead y n g  was chairm an of the  meeting,
appo in tm ent of th e  commission. ^
“W e  a re  face to  face w ith  a  w a r  
fo r o u r very  existence and  it  is
th e  
a re  
th e re ­
fore, th a t  a  feeling  of anger h a s  
gone rig h t across C anada w ith  th e  
-  petu lance show n by  th e  tw o  p re ­
m iers of O ntario  an d  B.C., in  n o t
LOW
LEVEL
A u t o m a t i c  e l e c t r i c  w a t e r  a n d  s e m i - e q u i p p e d  
b a t h r o o m .  C h i c k e n  h o u s e ,  g a r a g e  a n d  
i n s u l a t e d  c e l l a r .  T w o  e x c e l l e n t  l o t s .
F U L L  P R I C E
F rom  P age T, Colum n 3
even  staying to  discuss th e  repo rt, jand th e  final arrangem ent proposed 
T h e  action of th e  ‘to ird  p rem ier I  w as to  line w ith  th e  se ttlem ent now
- - $1,300.00
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
Q u a r t s —
.525 52 __________ ______
_____  w ill h o t  discuss, as h is tactics a re  to  force.
O n Tuesday, due  to  th e  efforts of E x a m p le  o f  t h e  C o m p e t i t iv e  E f f e c t  o f  a n  O v e ra g e  o n  t h e  N e t  noLewn^underst^^^^^^ , H . C. S. CoUett, in  m oving th a t
th e  m em bers of th e  R otary  Club, R e t u r n  t o  t h e  G r o w e r
th e  organization know n as “Cloth- C redited  to  N et re tu rn  fo r grow ers
S O A P
6 2 5 c
OXYDOL LARGE PK G . .. 23c
LETTUCE S ’2 '" ' 1 9 c
E ach m em ber of th e  R otary  C lub was 
C ro w n  supposed to  b rin g  some artic le  of 
used  clothing to  th e  Tuesday lun­
cheon. '
•The re su lt w as a  surprisingly  
large  donation of bundles of various 
sizes, som e of them  la rg e  enough 
to  contain  tw o o r th ree  m en’s  suits. 
T his clothing w ill be rw nade by  the 
wom en of toe  Bom bed Britons 
group..
W orking u n d er th e  Salvation 
A rm y, th is  group has done splendid 
w ork  du rin g  the  p as t few  months. 
3,124 garm ents have been  ^ i i ^ d  
from  K elow na b y  the  organization, 
w hich takes old clothes and  m akes, 
a ll sorts of a 'ttractive and useful a r­
ticles of apparel fo r th e  Bombed 
Britons.
O. L. Jones showed ,a num b er of 
th ese  garm ents to  th e  R otary  Club 
A A  p«n  ou  T uesday  and  th e  m em bers hadORANGES — 3 73c opened to  th e  w ork  these
w om en do. A pparen tly  sk ilfu l fin­
gers can  tu rn  th e  sleeve of an  over­
coat into an  a ttrac tive  dress; the 
leg  of a  p a ir  of trousers in to  nifty  
boys’ trousers.
ing  fo r Bom bed B ritons” found its P acked  grow ers O verage
supplies consideraW y augm ented. Com pany boxes boxes %  grow er
100
100
100
total
100.00
100.00
100.00
average 
p e r  box 
1.000 
1.053 
1.111
H e w ent back  to  th e  origin of th e  th e  m eeting  endorse th e  p roposal 
B.N.A. Act, th e  p rincip le  of w hich  to  bu ild  th e  new  low  leyd . ditch, 
w as th e  pro tection  of m inorities. H e istated th a t th e  idea w as n o t a  new  
traced  th e  p a tte rn  dow n th e  years, one, as  th e re  h^d  been  d iv ersity  of 
w ith  to e  ju risd iction  of th e  P rov in - opinion in  th e  ea rly  days a s  to  
cial and  Dom inion rig h ts  becom ing w h ere  th e  d itch  should b e  biiiilt, 
m ore  and  m ore confused. though  th e  m ajo rity  held  th a t  th e
H e fe lt th a t i l l  lu ck  h ad  dogged d itch  .shoidd be as h igh  u p  as pos- 
th e  en tire  Rowell-Sirois- Conunis- sible, th e  idea being th a t a ll  lan d
-M ore A bou t-
3 HONORPETTIGREW
F o u r - Y e a r  A v e r a g e  f.o .b . R e t u r n s  a n d  th e  N e t  R e t u r n s  t o  t h e  sion  and  R eport. M r. Rowell, th e  on  th e  B uttes should som e d ay  be
G r o w e r  b y  V a r i e ty  
N um ber F.O.B. R etained by
F ro m  P age 1, C olum n 4 
“T hat is  m aking  h isto ry .”
J im  P ettig rew  h a s  g iven us 21
GREEN CELERY '" 10c
CAULIFLOWER "’ 19c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 '"2 5 c
V ariety  _ of boxes re tu rn
$■ ■■ 
1240
companies
. ■$ 
.536
to  grow er
'WineSap ......... . 608,981 .704
Newtown ...............  975,389 1.172 .567 .605
Delicious .................. 1,536,887 1.115 .551 .564
Staym an ...... 218,078 1.000 .531 .469
Jonathan  — ............ 1,525,950 .976 .501 .475
M cIntosh ......... ........ 4,124,371 .962 .530 .432
Rome B eauty __ _ 631,966 ,774 .421 .353
A ll ........ ......... 9,621,622 • 1.015 .525 .490
N 3 .—P rrtim in a ry , sub ject to  reylsioh.' 1 .
ab lest constitu tionalist to  Canada, p lan ted  . to  vineyards. T he m otion  years of fa ith fu l service, h a rd  w ork  
N et re tu rn  to  re tire  because, of ill hea lth , w as seconded b y  R. G. B iiry . and  leadersh ip  as o u r Chief. He is
M r, Ju s tic e  R in fre t had  to  re tire  R. M. H a rt too u g h t five y ea rs  w as a  m an  vdiom  everyone looks up  to  
befo re  th e  com m ission got u n d er- ^  ^ a i t  fo r  th e  benefits of respects. H e  h as  earned th e
way, becaiMe o t  illness. A nd toen , ditch, an d  th a t i t  should  S°od w ill  and  re sp ec t of h is fellow
tw o^days th e  m ^ r to n a t e  h ap - b e  b u ilt to  one y ea r if p o ^ b l e  by  m em bers and  th e  com m unity as a  
^ m n g  a t  O ttaw a, J . O. S irois pass- borrow ing th e  m oney, to  th is  op- whole.
ed  aw ay. inioh h e  w as supported  b y  sev era l “C hief Jim , w e offer you  our b est
Tw o P rem iers  of th e  Belgo orchardists w h o  h ad  w ishes an d  th an k s w ith  th e  hope
P rem ie r H epburn  d id  no t lik e  th e  s u f f e r ^  losses to  th e  p as t seasons that^you  w ill c a rry -o n  a  long tim e 
re p o rt an d  to ld  th e  conference a t  b y  lack  o f  w ater. yet.’
O ttaw a so -in  insu lting ., language, In .re p ly , th e  trustees s ta ted  th a t 
Mr. S tirling  continued. P rran ie r tb e  in te re st charges on such a  lo an  been  t a k ^  aback w ith  th e  sudden- 
PattuU o m ade alm ost exact co n tra - w ould  am ount to  abou t $ l  p e r  acrev ness of th e  presen tation , declared 
dictions to  th e  w ords h e  used in  th a t  th e  benefits of w o rk in g  off th®* a ll  to e  tim e h e  h as  been a
F o r F ree  D elivery  call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
R a n k in e  o f  C o m p a n ie s  o n  F o u r - Y e a r  A v e ra g e  P r i c e  R e t u r n s  <*®hate^ a t  V i c t ^  _last t a x ^  w ould b e  g reatly  curtaU ed, “ ^ b e r  r f  th e  b rig ad e  h e  has been
f o r  S e v e n  M a in  V a r ie t i e s  faU. H e m tocated  resen tm ent a t  th a t  i t  w as im probable th a t  th e  m aking  friends.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  
t o  rep ly , o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq -
-X,. jjQj. B o a rd  o r  b y  th e
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m ­
b ia .
BECO aiE A  MEMBER AND 
SHARE THE PRO FITS.
For Sale
M O D E R N  F I V E  R O O M E D  B U N G A L O W
W i t h  c o n c re te  c e l la r  a n d  c o n c r e te  fo u n d a t io n s .  
G a ra g e ,  W o o d s h e d ,  T w o  L o t s .  .
A n  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  o w n  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  I ^ * |
T e r m s  t o  b e  a r r a n g e d . ..................  ..............  v  v
E . a  C A K R lJT H E itS  &  SO N
M O R T G A G E S  -  R E A L  E S T A T E  -  I N S U R A N C E
F.O D . gross R etained  b y  com pany R eturned  to  grow ers
Com pany retium  
.......... 1.066
am bim t 
$ ' 
.632
ra n k am oim t ra n k
L  ....... . 13 .434 13
D :..... .......... 1.085 .604 12 .461 11
E  ......... .......... 1.063 .588 11 .475 9
B ....__ ....... . 1.053 .457 2 .596 1 ■
G  ...... . ........ . 1D53 .5(M) 4 .553 3
F  ................. . 1,036 .562 10 .474 10
H ....... . 1.035 .501 '5 . .534 5
J  ......... .......... 1.034 .517 6 217 6
A ___  1.030 .549 9 .481 8
I ..........  1.030 .470 3 .560 . 2
K  ......... ......  1.029 230 ■ 7 - ’,- .499 7
C ...... .............. 988 .535 8 .453 12
M  .........__279 .441 1 238 4
• R ange *. 
h ig h  to  low  .. .087 >191
Ih tiim in a ry , sub ject to  revision.
'_—i:_j_^ ^ _2_lI__’i.v•*’•‘1 i__ .. —
.162 ,
RECOMMENDED FOB HONORS
F rien d s .in  K elow na w ere pleased
________ ______ im p ro b ab le________
som e suggestions to  _ th e  p lan  an d  distoLct could borrow  m oney a t  th e  “I, h av e  alw ays en joyed  th e  w ork  
expressed  his unw illingness to  dis- p resen t - tone. on  th e  b rigade and  th e re  hav e  only
c i^ s  ■ . . .  .. ' . .. .  A ssurance, how ever, w as g iven  been  th re e  tim es w h en  I  w ished I
k b .  S tirh n g  t e m e d  to e ir  a ttitu d e  th e  B oard w ould ex p lo re  a ll  w as n o t a  .m i^ b e r ,  w h en  I  had  to  ^  i-oason o r Chiuiwaeir 'lad  re- 
!_ u n p u d ra t petu lM ce . angles in 'th i s  connection, an d  i f  i t s o m e  member*s fed in g s. A part xrord th a t hep co n ' S e re t
D ealm g fo r a  sh p rt txme w ith  t o e ^ ^ ^ « „ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ 0 0  th e  tim e from  th a t, I  h av e  n ev e r had  an y  S T
trouble.
_________________________________  “t o ^ a d  of troublesom e kids on
K tog’s  u t t ^ A y '^ w ^ r a  h e  d e W te  dec i^o n   ^ b y  t b e ^ e ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ h a v e  a  group of
h e re  in  1924; th a t  if  a  L ibera l w as
local rid ing  an d  its  dependence on 
ta riff s truc tu res to  C anada, h e  re ­
fe rre d  to  P rim e  M inister M ackenzie
th is  w ould  b e  done.
Som e m em bers suggested th a t ho
X.. i.,cuxu^xD, ., aged 22, 
h a s  b een  recom m ended fo r the  Dis­
tinguished  F ly in g  Cross. Both 
S e rg t  Sanders and h is m other, 
k n o w n  h e re  a s  Mrs. Sanders p rio r
pow er.
A n d  yet, w hen  th e  L iberals w ere 
in  power, th e  ta r if f -s tru c tu re  was 
n o t low ered to  too  dangerous a 
p o in t .in th e  p a r t  few  years.
neire in  u iu t u. a juiuviat woo W ater users Until a  Complete an d  ^ ,® “ d s . , TOity expression o f^ f r ie i^ -------------------- ---- ----------- ---- ------
elected  fo r Y ^ h e  “could  get to togs Anal s u W ^  had  been m ade. Som e ship, w hich  y ou  Imve tonight, to  h e r  second m arriage, lived in  K e-
done” w hdn th e  L iberals w ere  in  decision is necessary now 't o  o rd e r ®wes m e  a  g rea t d ^  ^  pleasure. • low ha for. a  n tim lier o f  years, Sergt.
to  p rep are  th e  budget, th ey  w e re  to  th e  b rigade w ho S an d ers 'Is  back  in* Canada and  w ill
told. . a re  doing theto s h ^ e  now, v ^ b e  lik e ly  b e  in s tru c tin g  in  th e  e a s t
I t  w as agreed , how ever, th a t  xurr ...m  ■ , . ■ , --------—
to e r  inforination w ould b e  p re sen t- v . • B r ig s ^ e , 'C ity  C lerk  G . -H . D unn
ed  a t  th e  annual general m eeting  of M ay o ra  T n o n te  a n d  B. P . ’ -Ma
“B u t th e  day  m ay  b e  here  sho rtly  th e  d istric t t o  A pril, T h is w as M ayor G. A  M cK ay com plim m t- >nTnm>fi,Tn«ri»;» tn. nuiaa* 
w hen  th e  low  ta riff m en  wiU p re - agtoed to  in  o rder to  m ee t ohjec- ed  th e  F ire  B rigade on i ts  general
dom iiiate,” w arned  ‘ M r. S tirling , tions to  an  im m ediate decision, vo ic- efficiency, m odest dem eanor an d  v
iele w ell w ritten  b u t e ic h t nicturea “w hen  th e  day  wiU com e th a t M ac- ed  by  George Day, F . L . F itzpatrick , general, a i- ro u n d  fire  fighting ab il-  , T h e  .g e n in g  continued  v d to  pom -
a *u k cn z le  KIHg Is o u t Bud o low  ta rffl J .  C ^ o rso  oud otheTs, w ho fe lt  th s t  ity. T h e  B rigade is  a  trem endous zn u n ity  singihg an d  g a m ^ . Har<fid
m m B r a n v M  a  Biknnii.ra m  P rem ie r is to . Y ou w ill need som e- fu r th e r  details should be p u t  b e fo re  asset to  th e  city, h e  d e c l a ^  .
WRITES ARTICLE S S ^ i n S S d e d ^ i t o S t e  t o e ^ S  **"*y to e  w ater^users. T he motion^ to  '•«  ev e r a  naan deservfes a  tribute; M tos led  th e  s i ^ g ,  a lso  obliging
. Vf to  i t o ^ ^  to ^  B re n  G un .C on tracts  being  p u t to  th e  m eeting, i t  w as C hief J im  deserves one. F o r a  m an w ith  som e vocal renditions. Bob
to  to e  Jan u a ry  15to issue of *‘E n- “ 3 M r. S tirlin g  d ea lt shortty  w ith  to e  dec lared  carried  by  u n an to o u s  vote, to  give 21 years of P a r t t t  and  B m  P alm er p layed  an
gineering  $nd C on tract Record,” a  T h e  contours o f th e  c ity  p resen t B ren  G un contracts an d  how  Che Gemrge D ay th en  m oved a  v o te  of lie  se rv ire  is  a  w onderfu l thing, h e  i ^ t y u m ^ W  d u e t w hlrii also  m e t
Toronto publicatiion, devoted to  problem s no t encountered In to e  con tract w hich Hon. Ia n  M ackenzie th an k s to  S ecretary  M < ^ o u ^ ll  t o r  concluded .. „  _ w ith  acclaim .
stru c tu ra l en terprises, an  in te re st-  average ’ city , states M r. B lake- h ad  upheld  so vigorously  w as q u ie t- th e  energetic w ay in  w hich h e  h ad  A lderm en O. L . Jones, B . A id. J .  J .  L ad d  acted  a s  m aster
in g  a rtic le  w ritte n  b y  H; A. B lake- borough. C om plete te x t  o f th is  a r t-  ly  abandoned la s t to ll and  tw o  o th er gone in to  th e  m a tte r an d  th e  reso lu - Hughes-Gam es, G. '9?. - S utherland  o t  cerem onies fo r  th is  portion  of
borough, K elow na C ity  Engineer, is icle w ill-b e  published in  th e  n ex t con tracts  substitu ted , _without a  tion  w as endorsed w ith  h e a rty  a p -  and  F i Park inson , th e^ la tte r  o ff i- . th e  annual_m eettog of th e  K elow na
CITY ENGINEER
^  incorporated. N o t oiity  Is th e  a r t-  issue of T h e  Courier. w o rd  being said  to  P arliam en t ab- plause; cial being an  old m em ber of th e  V o lun teer F ire  Brigade*
\
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TH U IiSD A y, JAKUABY » .  m i T H E ' E E L O W M A '' C O t f  R I E B ' ' P A G E  F I Y E '
f t  A  k A  JACK LONGLEY W o u ld  M a k e  Interior Fruit A r e a
C l d S S i f  IC d  A u V 6 r t l S 8 i n 0 n t S  in s t r u c t o r  f o r  Exem p ted  u n d er M o to r  C arrier A c t
LOCAL S K M S
fiitt tweul^'bTt wumU, bi*T wamu; •4(S'
Wuld* W4>« LCBt
U CutpT i* hf mt»k or dcmmesI
ia (MLMi mitkia tw» week* iictm ffl
iMuc, •  diMSimal «< twciHjr-fiw* ccuta 
will b« nu>4c. Th«M • tw*aiy-6*« w«4 
aciCWUiliiMtUal try ur
iwul two w»»k» oo*l» Iw«uly 6««
c«ult. Mtuiuuni cluo*«. tS  cente.
Wbeu it ia daairod iJUal r«|tlwM Ua «nidr<t»a«<l 
to a boa at Tba Courier Oibec, aii sddi- 
tiouaJ ctuuaa o< tax* coota ia um4c.
Eacb inituJ and groap oi no* aaora ttaaa 
Aro bgwm oouota aa oata word.
AdacriiacuMtnta lor thia outuuin afaould ba 
ia Tba Courier Office not later tbau> four 
o'clock on Wadaaaoday aftarnoon.
COMING EVENTS
l^tr&fMAGE BALE. •IP<m*<Mr«d by
the Catholic Wotttcn’B League, 
Wfill be held in  St. Joseph’» HitU, 
llm rsday . Jan u ary  30th, com m enc­
ing a t IIXKI a jn . Parcela m ay be 
left a t the C orner S tore o r rectory. 
Phone 622-L. 4»-lc
Young Kelowna Man Passes 
Instructor’s Course at Coast 
Arranged Under Pro-Rec 
Movement
MoVe at B.C.F.G.A. Final Ses­
sion to Revert to Former 
Status in Moving Produce 
frtwn Orchard to Packing­
house
-Mor*
IMPRESSIVE
. t F R V i r F S0 £ a P k  V I v d u s J
ROTARIANS 
HEAR ABOUT 
NEWZEALAND
Winter Visitor Here T ells of 
Wonders of Dom inion Down  
Under
'T H E
•  nw
WANTED
lutHiUUy m eettna of th e  Wo­
m en’* Inatltu le w ill be  held  in 
the Iruititutc H all, G lenn Ave., 
Tuesday, Jan u a ry  28th, a t  2.30 p jn .
Jack  Longley tuts re tu rned  to  K e­
low na after ten  days of Intensive 
train ing  as a fou rth  class ski in ­
structo r and is conducting ski in-
F ive resolutions, |iU introduced 
by It. W. Ramsay, of O kanagan 
Mission, a re  to  tke dea lt w ith  by  the  
B .C J’.G.A. Hlgitways Com mittee, 
following a  ra th e r heated  dlacusaion
"The people of K elow na rem ind
ly tC llA K D  M an w ith  23 years'
w  experience looking fo r a  aitua-
•jpUE M onthly W ar Interceasloa
Service w ill b e  held on Sunday, 
next, a t St. M ichael and A ll Angels
tlon. Could take fu ll charge. A pply ‘
Box 108, T he Courier. 2(J-2d Corps attending. 2M*lo
F rom  Page 1, Colum n S
up. I t  depends on him self. T liank  m e of Uie people of N ew  Zealand. 
God the aim  of education today Is to T hey ars m endJy , hoapitahls and  
m ake a  good citizen, to help  o thers good-natured,'* B. A. l>axkcr told 
. ,, , , i r  1 j  -  to live and  not pu tting  se ll in te rest the Rotary C lub on Tuesday.
strucUon clasacs in Kelow na «t the final scaslfMi of th e  grow ers’ „  fljrit k n p o r t a a c ^ r  th e  a tta in - M r. D irker, w ith  b is wife, U
Vomoo. K ve^ w eek-end, undCT th e  convenUon on T hursday evening m e„ t of w e aJ^ , position and  pow er, apendlug the w h ite r m onths In th is 
26-lc ^ Recrctt on D epartm ent last, in  the 1 .0 .0 J". Hall. "Service fear the common good city, the first fo r  aeveral years he
------  scheiM . ___ M ah, dli^usslon cen tered  around was the  vision w hich Uie C hief has not avoidedl the rigorous C an-
11 ^**^‘^ *' before him  when. In th e  adian w inter by going to  New Zea-
M1 over B.C., a ttended  a special In- PubUc UUUtles Commission declare year 1008. he form ed ilie Bov Scouts land. War condtUons m ade hli 
structore ' course a t  Vancouver, th e  In terio r district, now  u n d er con- year 1808, he  for ed Uie oy ScoutsA «v.« — . — ------ ----------- ------- ----------------  England, m odelled on the  first
of N atu ral ProducU  M ar- organliaU on of Uiat kind, founded
dlrecUon ^  G us J e n s o n .  Jack  kctlng  Act, an  exem pted d istric t as by Daniel C arte r Beard, 1 In 1805. 
Longley did e x t i ^ e l y  w ell in  the  fa r  as the  M otor C arrie r A ct per- *<rho m ovem ent spread rapidly
WANTED—M arried m an  to  w orkon farm . M ust be ab le  to  m ilk. Ke l o w n a  Ju n io r Band Concert <x»urse and was g iven excellen t ra t-  tain ing to  th e  trucking  of fa rm  pro- until Uiere m ust be  now two m illion In Jun io r High School A uditor- “ 8; _________  duce to  th e  packinghouse is con- Scouts th roughout Uie w orld. Tliesehandle* and  "do a e n c i ^  form  Thursday, Jan u a ry  30th, a t  Ke wiU o f li i^ lly  c o m ^ n c o  his cem ed. bdys and  girls reach  m anhood, hav-
labo r In  re tu rn  two-room  house ® P™- I^oors open a t 7.30. Adm ission  ^ ^®  supporters of ing m ade th e  some promise, on
w ith  oorch m ilk ’ wood vegetables 'Jackets m ay be obtained frtHn Sunday a t th e  B lack I^ u n to in  th is  m ove w as Capt. C laude Taylor, th e ir honor, to try  to do th e ir  du ty  
s u w l l ^ .  % i 5 ^ o r  Srii’te r  m onths members. S ee n ex t week’s  ^ io G o d ,  K ing and country, to  helpsupplied. S15  ^ ..
and  $35 fo r sum m er m onths. W rite  issue fo r th e  program .
Box 107, T he Courier. 28-lp
ANTED—Dclco ligh ting  plant,
e ith e r AC or DC 110 volt o r 
DC 32 v o l t  W rite Box 107, The 
C ourier, giving parUculars, wattage, 
cash price, etc. 2G-lp
NOTICE
'•BY our F riday  Speed Scrvloe—
26-lc we<;k-cnds betw een  Kelowna
and Vernon, os long os snow lasts.
E very M onday evening, ho is con- 
ducUng dry  sk iing  lessons a t Knox 
M ountain P a rk  bu ild ing  fo r th e  
K elow na Ski Club.
L ast Sunday bctivccn 50 and  75
room  in protest w hen the  Public 
UUlitics Commission held  a sitting  
In Kelowna last fa ll on thla sxuno 
subject.
"I have olwoys paid tw o cents fo r 
m y  hauling  and m y tru ck e r w as 
perfectly  satisfied,” declared  Capt,
o ther people a t  all tim es and to 
keep the  ten cardinal principles 
em braced in  the  Scout Law.
Bo P repared
"The Scout m ovem ent was, of 
course, n ev e r in tended to be a  mill-
l . r iti   la a n ­
nual pllgrlmago In  search  of hea lth  
imixisslble ths year, so he  sought 
th e  most aatisfactory w in te r clim ­
ate  in  Canada and  cam e to  K e­
lowna.
O n ’rucjday ho took th e  llo ia rlans 
on a verbal Cook’s to u r  of the  D o­
m inion *^0001 undor," explain ing 
Uie e c o n M c  problem s and  ad v an ­
tages and describ ing th e  scenic 
wonders of the  s is te r country.
T he islands of N ew  Z ealand have 
an lav erag e  w id th  of a  hundred  
mllCs, and the country  is abou t a 
thousand m iles long from  tip  to  
Up. I t  is about a  q u a r te r  of the
n r  ANTED—Bungalow  fo u r o r five
»• room s; stucco preferred ; fully  
m odem . G ive fu ll parU culars aa to  
location and  lowest price. A pply 
Box 104, T h e  Courier, 25-tfc
SALMON ABM DIS’m iC T —Now availab le  fo r rea l live m an to  
take  o v er th e  W atkins P roducts 
rou te—Good opportunity  to  get Into 
a  paying  business of y o u r own. If 
you  have a  car, w rite  fo r fu rth e r 
p a rticu la rs  to  T he J , R. W atkins Co., 
1010 A lbern l S t ,  Vancouver, B.C.
24-3C
p O B  A SQUABE DEAL In P lum b-
Ing, H eating and S heet M etal 
W ork — Phone 164 or 550-L.
T he original inhab itan ts  w ere the  
Maoris, 0 race show ing definitely 
tha t they w ere th e  rcnu ian ts of a 
form er ■ hlghly-clv ilired  people. 
T hey were cannibals, as w hen the  
w hite men first ^ sco v e red  the
FOUND
Fo u n d — H^adlator. cap, round, w ithp lace fo r key. Found on corner
of P a rk  Ave. 
T he C ourier,
and  Long St. 
96.
Phone
26-lp
FOR RENT
1 Phone calls In b y  8.45 a m  o r tl  ti i ,  l  t. q,  BrlUsh Colum bia, w ith  about
laundry  left a t o u r office by  8.00 Yf n Baylor, polnUng ou t th a t  th e  PubUc th irty  per cent being  a rab le  land.
a.m., w ill be out sam e week wlUiout ® UUUtles Commission says th a t h is ‘
ex tra  charge. T im e lim it cannot be larger g roup  w ill b e  ou t th is  tru ck e r m ust be  paid 2% cents. “So
extended. K elow na Steam  L aundry  f  ° ^ tn g  w c e l^ i^ .  A service Is j^ y  tru ck e r pays m e h a lf a cen t to ll ^ ro u g h o u t the  War, w h e i^ h e
Lim ited Phone 123. 25-tfc o j ^ r a t ^  b y  th e  Ski C lub fo r every  tim e h e  goes th rough  m y Scouts in  European c o u r s e s
those who have no trm isportatlon g^te " w as h is surprising finish. spcclaUy In England show ed ar-
’ M den t patriotism , rendering  splendid
N ot C onsistent service on police and  w atch duty, „ . .t. 1 1
Capt. T ltchm arsh, Penticton , did  w hile th e  tra in in g  they  had  in  first 
no t believe th e  fru it  grow ers w ere aid w ork  stood them  In good stead " *
being consistent w hen th ey  asked in  m any tim es of need—and Is doing , htnh ta
th a t these regulations b e  abolished, so today In th e  W ar of B ritain . u .S  ®i
“W e a re  seeking com plete control “Vmi o ra nr-mito v n u  o«> historically correct, illu stra te s  the
of th e  fru it  industry  b u t a re  deny­
ing  control to  th e  truck ing  in ­
dustry .”
the  opening to  com m ercial truck ing  train ing  fu tu re  citizens to  th a t h igh-
O ff ic e rs  F o r m a l lv  I n s t a l l e d  b v  °r *^® h^^^^ways in  the  Banff and  e r  outlook, and thus do y d u r b it to  ceased, learned  th a t i t  was out 
othcers p O T m ally  Instal^d by Y oho  N ational P arks and  th e  Big p reven t th e  recu rrence  of w ar.
George Kennedy on Friday B end Highway, so th a t B.C. f ru it  “But, you are  only Peace Scouts 
Evening—Mrs. E. Fowle^^ is m ay be trucked  on to  the  p ra iries  as long as thfere is no  w ar in  w hich 
Recinient of Present as Re- com petition w ith  th e  railroads, your coun try  is engaged. 'Then, therecipient 01 r-resent as k c  frow ned m ightily  upon the lessons you a re  learn ing  as Peace
railroad  fre ig h t ra tes and  declared  Scouts w ill be  first th e  things th a t
M rs T  F C raft w as form allv in - ever since 1918 the  fru it  Indus- w ill m ake you useful In th e  tim e of 
-11 has been  paying p re -w ar rates, w ar and  I  believe you w ill be  the
r o r S u n d a y  D i n n e r  T r e a t
MW M jr jm**S £ l ? r E —
DELNOR FRESH FROZEN PEAS
They just can’t be beat with fowl, lamb, or in fact, any 
roast meat, because they have that “garden fresh” 
flavor. They cost no more than good canned peas and 
they’re better.
Price, per pkg., 12-©*. net ........................................
W e e k e n d  S p e c i a l '
LUX—Large; 
p e r pkg. .....
BINSO—Large; 
p e r pkg........
G ian t Blae; 
p e r pkg........
We reo em m ei^  LEVEB 
BBOS. W ABIllNO and  
'TOILET BOATS beeanse 
we know  th ey  a re  good.
Selection
Efficiency
G ordon’s
G rocery
Phone 30 or 31
Service
Delivery
r   e   r 9- . M D C  t P  1 ?  r * D  A IT T F  
SCOTT PLUMBING WOBKS. |  | f  |
NEW PRESIDENT 
OF LEGION W.A.
Fo b  Satisfactory Auction S ale re ­sults see R. B. Nunn, K elow na’s
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
Fl o w e r s  fo r all occasions—^Fun­eral wreaths, w edding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ich ter S tree t G reen­
houses, corner R ich ter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
“You a re  Peace Scouts. You are 
trained  to  th e  h igher outlook of 
goodwill and  friendship  am ongst Z- ..
M aoris’ sportsmanship. T hey w ere
the  nations of the  w orld. You can 
help in  y o u r own good tim e by
casion when th e  garrison’s supply 
of ammunition ra n  out. T he na-
TH E CH U RCH ES “
Ho u s e  fo r  B ent— 7 rooms, com­p le te  w ith  firepl&ce and furnace. 
R en t $30 p e r  m onth. E. M. C ar- 
ru th e rs  & Son, Kelowna. 26-lc
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
Firbt United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
stalled, along w ith  h e r fellow offl 
cers, as  P resident of th e  W omen’s 
A uxiliary  to  th e  K elo w n a. Branch, 
C anadian Legion, a t  th e  annual ses­
sion on Friday evening, Jan u a ry  17, 
George K e n n e y , assisted by Sergt,
as they  w ere  never low ered a fte r 
th e  w ar, w hereas th e  ra te  s tru c tu re  
w as raised considerably in  w ar-tim e.
T he M ountain F reigh t ra te  s truc­
tu re  has long been a m ajo r griev-
first to do  your du ty  to  y o u r K ing 
and  country.
“This w as also th e  vision of the 
Chief Scout, w hose passing w e 
m ourn today. He was a b rav e  and 
resourceful soldier.
SM ALL house fo r ren t on Lawson Ave., fo r  tw o people. Phone
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
489-L, o r  apply  
Law son Ave.
E. W orman, 124 
24-3C
, . , ance to  th e  people of B.C., w ho feel
at-A rm s E. Fowler,^ conducted th e  th a t th is s tru c tu re  has been im posed in  peace, and  ligh t perpetual shine
upon them , in  defiance of a ll th e  upon him, in  the  h igher service to 
ru les of economics and  fa ir  play, w hich 
M r. Ram say contended.
B y th e  m edium  of m otor tru ck
BOARD AND ROOM
installa tion cerem onies. \
T he new  officers installed  follow:
-------- P resident, Mrs. T. F . C raft; Vice-
11 a.m.—“TOe W ar and o u r D rink  P resident, Mrs. W ills; T reasurer,
B iK ” ,  _  , . TV j  Kash; Secretary , Mrs. G. com petition ra te s  have been  low ered
7.30 p.m.— A^ F oet S ings m  H ard  K ennedy; S tandard  B earer, Mrs. jn  o ther p a rts  of Canada, b u t in  
Times—^The Soul of R obert B urns. C harles G urr; Executive, Mrs. R. B.C. th e  Public U tilities Conunis- 
♦  *  Ennis, Mrs. G. M ePhee, Mrs. W. sion, in  using th e  p resen t ra il  rat&s
h e  has attained.
Prayerful,, Man
“Yoiir la te  Chief , was a p rayerfu l 
m an, a  C hristian  who loiew  th e
of ammunition and  th en  proceeded 
to give the garrison h a lf of their 
own supply t
T he Islands a re  of volcanic o ri­
gin and there a re  no m inerals and 
bu t little  coal, b u t a  definite effort 
is being made to  conserve th e  n a t­
u ra l resources. F o r instance, a rigid 
scheme of reforestation is  being sys­
tem atically carried  out.
T he fishing d rew  enthusiastic 
words. The principal fish is a spec­
ies of Kamloops tro u t w hich has 
been developed th ere  from  im port- 
^  ations from this country . T hey  ru n
as high as tw en ty-tw o  pounds b u t 
the average is abou t six  or seven. 
T here  are definitely regulated  fish­
ing area, in some of w hich tro lling  
a  fly or spinner is prohibited.
T he diversity of th e  scenery, th e
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O . L t d .
You’ll be HAPPY if you 
Burn our
C O A L
W e F eatu re :—
Minehead 
HARD
C an’t  be B eat fo r 
L asting H eat.
IGLO-COAL
Tops In Q uality  
and  Value.
See Us for LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
Covered F u rn itu re  Van
25-4c
Bo a r d  o r  Booms a t th e  “Holm-wood’’ (nex t to  the  Legion) on 
E llis S treet. A ll rooms heated, ho t 
and  cold ru n n in g  w a te r in  each 
room  — R ented  by  day.
C H RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SO CIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
strength  of rea l C hristianity . H e w eird caves, th e  ho t springs, the  
lived a  C hristian ity  which, if  in tro - agricultural life, a ll w ere  touched
This Society is  a  b ranch  of T he in  th a t capacity fo r  th ree  successive 
w eek  o r Another Church, T he F irs t C hurch  of yeairs.
Sands and  Mrs. A rchibald . . as th e  yardstick , w hen setting  ra tes upon in detail. M r. D arker, how -
A  presentation of a  silver cake fo r m otor truckers, has denied th is 11“ , woiUd m ean th a t m i ^ a l  ejve ever, expressed th e  though t th a t 
p la te  was m ade to  th e  re tirin g  P re -  province th e  benefits of such com - “ ® fn en d sh ip  this country could tak e  a leaf from
sident, Mrs. E. F ow ler,-w ho  s e rv e d . petition, M r. Ram say continued.  ^  ^ • the  N ew Z e a l^ d  book m  th e  pre-
m onth . P h o n e  565.
TRADE
B ates fo r T ruckers
H e suggested th a t th e  B.CJP.GA. th e  m an has been  accustom ed to  
petition  th e  Public U tilities Com- ask  him self the  sim ple question; 
mission to  set ra tes fo r tru ck e rs  on W hat w ould C hrist have  done u n d er
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet- A t  a  m ^ ^ ^ ^  S ln lp T r ?  C o ^ s L ^ ^ ^ ^
C20-tfc Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa- T he rem ainder of th e  evening w as
----- —^ • chusetts. Services: Sim day, 11 a m .; spen t in  com m unity singing, gam es
Sunday School, 9.45 am .; firs t and  and  dancing.
“ E v e ^  diffliculty,’ he  said once, paring  of tourist maps. T h a t coun- 
‘& a t arises is easily  solved w hen try , "he said, had  th e  c lea re s t m ost
com plete and y e t th e  sim plest to u r­
is t m aps he had  ev e r seen.
WOULD lik e  to  trad e—A  1937C hevro let Sedan, in  excellent 
condition, d a rk  blue, good tires and  
n ew  rings; fo r a  H illm an o r M orris 
“10” Sedan. Box 105, Courier. 25-2c
ing, 8 p m . R eading Room ap&i a ry  21, there w as little  new  business 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
FOR SALE
CHAOS in  th e  EGG M A R K E T -Eggs less th an  16c “orchard 
ru n ”. S toke  u p  a t $4.70 p e r case, 
30 doizen, delivered  to  K elow na (30c 
deposit on case). Enclose postal 
n o te  w ith  m ail o rder to  A. C. Beas­
ley, RJR.1, Kelow na. Supply lim it­
ed. O rd e r early . P reserve eggs 
now  fo r fu tu re  use. P rice  a t  the  
fa rm  in  W infield, by  the  dozen, 18c. 
-  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ 26-lc
Ke l o w n a  H ardw are F u rn itu reSale, P ost Office Block. A real 
good b uy  in  a  D inette Suite, also 
cen tre  tab le . Couches from  $7.50. 
O dd rem nan ts in  linoleum . B ill. 
W hitew ay’s Kielowna H ardw are Co., 
L td., P ost Office Block. 26-lc
Fo b  s a l e —G arage, c e n tr^ ly  loc­ated  in  n o rth erp  M anitoba tow n 
of abou t 5,000 populatibn, w ith  two 
im porta;nt highways. A pply Box 
106, T he C ourier. r. 26-4p
PUT y o u r corns to  sleep w ith  Ben-zocaine-rBenzocaine is a  local 
anaesthetic^ and  relieves pa in  and 
aches in  a  few  seconds. Lloyd’s 
liiy m o la ted  C om  and  Callous Salve 
contains Benzocaine; Now, w hen 
th ey  can’t  h u r t  you th is good salve 
s ta rts  to  w o rk  to  rid  you of them  
entirely-T-P. B. W illits & Co., Ltd.
26-lc
PA IN T IN G  
V7A^Z7 PAPER p 
lH A N C IN C I^ 3
U s e  T r e a d g o ld ’s  C o m p le te  
D e c o ra t ih g  S e rv ic e
You don’t  know  how  beau tifu l 
your hom e can be  im til you’ve 
h ad  Tregidgold’s do  th e  decor­
ating. L et us show  you o u r 
new  w allpapers and room  
schemes. No obligation!
Phone 134 fo r Q uick Service.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
. The A ux ilia rv  in tends to  ra te  only. I f  given th is  “I t  is an  a ttitu d e  of though t and
leew ay, th e  truckers could m eet ra il a  h ab it of life th a t  I  w ould earnest-
h ^  ly  com m end to  you. indeed, to  allpaper. The n ex t m ee tm g -jv m  b e  r>ro=+on hn= n hiffh-on - -
on F ebruary  18.
The speaker w as in troduced  by 
Joe Spurrier and th an k ed  by  Rev> 
D r. W. W. M cPherson.
GRANT TO BED CROSS
T he’ Kelowna R ed Cross Sociel^r 
has been given a g ran t b y  th e  C ity
C reston h as a  highw ay problem  of those w ho call toem selves tiie  fol- 
its  oym, an d  its  resolution on h a lf- low ers of Christ, in  m em ory of h im  ^  ^
y ea r licences fo r trucks doing busi- w ho did  so m uch fo r  the  you th  of C m m ciTfor’^ ^  nnfnnnt c o r r ^ r a d -  
n ^ s  in  a ^ o in in g  provinces, w as th e  w orld. ^  ^   ^ jng to  the cost of lig h t and  w ater
also tu rn ed  over to  th e  grow ers “Ask yourself, w hen  in  a  tig h t used in  the R ed Cross com m ittee 
H ighw ay Committee. T he resolution com er on th e  w arpath , h is sim ple room s This action w as tak en  on
question: “m a t  w ould C hrist h av e  M onday night. P rev iously  th e  Coun- 
W hereas u nder th e  p resen t con- done u n d er these circum stances? gjj agreed to  give B undles to  ^
.  ^ __ , . „  .. , X. B rita in  the  sam e privilege. ^runn ing  m to  A lberta, especially on “L et i t  be  th e  foundation on
th e  fru it  hau l, have been com pelled w hich th e  w hole of your tra in in g  
in  the . p as t to  operate on a  p erm it is based, if "you are  to  be  Scouts 
system, w hich c o i^  a t  th e  ra te  of and  therefo re  citizens of th e  rig h t 
one cent p e r ton  mile, th a t  is, a five- sort.” 
ton  load from  Crow’s N est to  L eth-
AIB FORCE CALLS
A ’an France, w e ll know n fo r his 
iton  prowess; C harles Dore,
ar of the K elow na Hockey ...  .... ..........  ............................
S e K e l “ ^ r  toowCTS®“ & ^  licenced tm ek ers  frorn  b7c . H e w i r t e l l  y o r f f . y o u '^ s K im T
shipping departm ent fo r m any 
years, and George R. P atterson, son 
o f, A. L. Patterson, have  ireceived 
th e ir calls to  jo in  th e  Royal Can­
adian  A ir Force. T hey  a re  to  re ­
p o rt to the V ancouver R ecruiting 
Office on. F ebruary  6 and  7.
BURNS NIGHT
B a n q u e t ,  C o n c e r t  a n d
D a n c e
EAST KELOWNA COMMUNITY HALL
F R I D A Y ,  J A N 1 7 A R Y  2 4 $ i >
Com mencing a t  6.30 p.m.
BILLY MURRAY’S ORCHESTRA
Tickets, $1.00, availably  nbw  a t  M cKenzie’s Grocery,
, S u therland’s B akery, R itch ie’s D ry  Goods.
and  W. H. H. McOougalL 48-25-lc
*1716bridge w ill cost $5,30 fo r one trip
^ w ith  a processional hym n, “ Y outh of$10.60 fo r the  round trip , a distance ttt__u  a—-— .. ai_
P araded  to  C hurch
M em orial Service opened
USED SPRAYERS—A il m akes and sizes, b o th  trac to r d riv en  and 
ho rse  draw n, a t  bargain  prices, see 
u s first. T h e  O liver Chem ical Co„ 
Ltd., P enticton. 24-3c
r  ACTORS—N ew  and  used, ru b ­b e r tire d  w heel and C letrac and 
C aterp illa r craw lers. A ll sizes to  
choose from  a t  bargain  prices. The 
O liver CHiemical Co., L td., P en tic­
ton. 24-3c
SECOND h an d  portab le  typew rite rfo r sale-^ in  excellent, condition. 
P ric e  $301)0. G. D. H erbert, TJrpe- 
-writer A gent, Room 3, Casorsb 
Block. 49-2c
HAVE 
YOUR 
SOLDIER
■ or;'
SAILOR
PHOTOGRAPHED
b e fo re  h e  le a v e s  . . . a n d  
g iv e  y o u r  P H o to g ra p h  t o  
ta k e  w i th  h im .
RIBELIN’S
PHOTO STUDIO
th e  W orld A rise,” during  w hich  the  
standard  bearers  of th e  orgatliza- 
o'lcr.iina tloDs whi(fii paTadcd to  the  church 
th is operation proW bitive. followed th e  choir in  procession to
'MEAT MARKET
Quality 
Phone 320
an d  Service 
F re e  D elivery
CHOICE
Q U A L IT Y
M EATS
a t
r e a s o n a b le
p r ic e s .
T r y  a  r o a s t  
t o d a y !
one w ay of 106 miles, th is  in  ad d i­
tion to the  reg u la r tax  pa id  th e  A l­
b erta  G overnm ent 
m akes
The A lberta G overnm ent apparen tly  
does no t care to  issue B.C. tm ek s  
half-year licences, th a t is, th e ’P.S.V. 
plates. T herefore be  i t  resolved;
“ T hat th e  B .C J’.G.A. b e  in s tm e t-
th e  chancel, w here  th ey  w ere  r e ­
ceived b y  the  rector.
A fte r read ing  of th e  bu ria l se r­
vice sentences. P salm  121, “I  w ill 
L ift up  M ine Eyes unto  tiie  Hill,”
j  X x=A- XT. T./I /-I ______ w as ‘sung. T he S crip tu re Lessoned to  petahon th e  B.C. G o v e r ^ e n t  ^ ^ o k  of R e-
to  en ter in to  a i ^ ^ e e m e n t  w ith  ^  velations. C hap ter 21, V erses 1 to  
Provm ce of A lberta  and  an  arrange- ^ hym n, “O God ou r Help,”
m en t sim ilar, to  th e  one now  exist- foUowed th e  Lesson, w ith  descant
ing betw eep iU berto  ,and_ S ^ k a to  ^  gome of the  boy ’choristers. T he 
chew an and^M am toba , b e  inade, Apostles C reed w as recited, follow- 
w hereby  a  d iily  hceim ed t ru c k  from  by  versicles and  prayers. - 
any  province can o b t ^  from  to e  address, S t.
adjoining p r o i^ c e  a  licm ce  a t  any  p a ^ .g  exhorta tion  from  Eph. VI-10- 
tim e of y ea r fo r one h a lf  to e  cost jg  ,,^al read  and  a  m om ent’s sU-
of same.'
F rase r Canyon Tolls 
L ast fall, to e  B.CJ'.G-A. sen t a  
delegation to  V ictoria to  have  th e  
P rov incial G overnm ent abolish tolls
ence observed. T he Scouts, G irl 
Guides arid old Scoutors solem nly 
renew ed th e  Scout and  G uide P ro ­
mise, follow ed b y  a  p ray e r fo r 
faith fu lness in  service to  Gkid and
B u r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achine 
P ap e r fo r  sale. 20c a  roll, 2 rolls 
fo r  3 ^ ,  o r  6 fo r $1.00. C all a t  The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
Sp r a y e r s —New. B ean S p ray en , custom  b u ilt  to  su it to e  custom ­
er. N b increase  in  price. T he O liver 
C hem ical Co., L td., Penticton. 24-3c
ABSIOBY SOCIAL EVENTS
K elow na S ea  Cadets h av e  an? 
noim ced th e  d a te  of th e ir  annual 
dance, to  b e  he ld  in  th e  A rm ory  ori 
M onday, F eb ru a ry  3. T his is  a  social 
affa ir i ; ^ c h  is  looked fo rw ard  to  
b y  a  la rg e  num ber of persons in  
th is  d istric t. T ills F riday , ano ther 
dance 'wall b e  he ld  , in  th e  K elow na 
A rm ory , w h en  th e  officers o f th e  
B.C. I h ^ o o n s  w ill en tertain . T his 
evening, D  Con^iany, Rocky M oim- 
ta in  R angers (Reserve) a re  s tag in g  
a  sm oker a t  th e  Arm ory.
M ore th a n  one-half of to e  flowers 
in  th e  w orld  a re  som e shade of zed.
r
in the
E M P R E S S
T H E A T R E
during the past year 
will be disposed of 
after Saturday next, 
January 25th.
49-26-lc
CANADIAN RED 
CROSS SOCIETY
on to e  F rase r CJariybn on agrigul- a ll m ankind, 
tu ra l  products.' T he petition  w hich  . T he L ast P ost w as soim ded out- 
w as subm itted  th en  is  s till  being side toe church  b y  T rum peter How- 
considered and  rio annoim cem ent a rd  W illiam s'and to e  requiem , “T he 
h as  y e t been  m ade b y  to e  au th o r- Dead M arch,” w as p layed  b y  Cfr- 
ities there . gan ist ^ s . . P ritchard , concluding
M r. Ram say suggested th a t copies th e  service.
of th is  subm ission and  o th er in fo r- ——— .  ------ ^
m a tio n  be  sen t to “a ll business or- RIRTH^
ganizations,' F arm ers’ Institutos,.
B oards of T rade, etc., in  o rd e r to  McGLADERY  — A t th e  K 'dow na
T h e
A N N U A L  G EN ER A L
obtain  support so th a t to e  tru ck s 
m ay  b e  placed in  a  position to  tran s­
p o rt fa rm  produce on a  com petitive 
basis w ith  to e  railroads.’^
I t  w as po inted out, how ever, th a t  
sucto a  resolution m eant a  g rea t deal 
of mtpense, w hile  to e  P rov incial
G eneral H ospital on  lH ursday , 
Jan u a ry  '9f'1941, t o  P te . an d  Mrs. 
S. M cGladery, Oyama, a  daughter.
EDMUNDS—A t to e  Kelowna^ G en­
e ra l H oro ital on S atu rday , Ja n u ­
a ry  11, 1941, to  M r. and  Mrs. W al­
te r  Edm unds, Wirifield, a  daughter.
w il l  b e  h e ld  i n  t h e
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  
R O O M S
o n
FRIDAY, JAN. 24
1941, a t  4 .3 0  p .m .
A l l  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  R e d  
"^C ross w o r k  a r e  in v i te d  
t o  a t t e n d .
E .  W .  B A R T O N ,
' Ron. Secretary-T reasurer.
49-26-lc
G overnm ent h as 'p ro m ised  to  rep ly  BRADLEY—A t to e  K elow na Gen- 
to  the. f ru it  g row er^  con to itions g ra l H ospital on  Saturday , Jan u - 
soon. . a ry  11, . 1941, to  M r. an d  M rs.
In  to e . light, of these statem ents, < Pronic B radley, Peachland, a. son. 
to e  co n v en tira  decided th a t to e  ex - b URKE—A t  th e  K elow na Gfeneral 
ecu tive  • should continue ite  ^ o ^  Hospital, on Sunday, Jan u a ry  12,
a lready  riiade fo r rem oval o f toite 1941, to  M r. arid M rs. O. B urke, 
on fru its  an d  vegetables, fresh  an d  South Kelow na, a  daughter, 
processed, over to e  F ra se r Canyon GRAY—A t to e  K d o w n a  G eneral
highw ays; and  th a t to e  co-operation 
of a ll in terested  p arties  b e  sought.
NO SUNDAY nXAIL SERVICE
H ospital on M onday, Ja n u a ry  13, 
1941, to  M r. and  M rs. D. G ray, 
K dow ria, a  son. . .* V
LOYST-^At to e  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital on  W ednesday, Jan u a ry  
T he K elow na B oard of T rad e  has 15. 1941, to  P te . and  Mirs. M. R. 
received w ord  from  to e  Inspector Loyst, K elow na, a  son. 
o f Posta l Services, "Vancouver, that- CHAPLIN—A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
because of th e  necessity -for econ- H ospital on  W ednesday, J an uar y  
om y due to  th e  w ar, th e  d ep a rt- 15, 1941, to  M r. an d  Mrs. J .  C. 
irient cannot on terta in  th e  B oard’s  -  Chaplin, K elow na, a  daughter., 
suggestion th a t  an  outgoing m ail M ATEM —A t to e  K elow na G eneral 
service on Sunday  e'vening should  . H ospital, o n  F riday , . J a n u a ry  17; 
b e  provided. " 1941, to ;M r. an d  M rs..R qy M ateri,
T h e  B oard’s  s u g g e ^ o n  th a t th e  R utland, a  son.
P o st Office should b e  fo r one  IKENOUYE—'At th e  K elow na G en- 
h o u r  on Sunday  m orning  fo r  th e  e ra l H ospital on  T u esd ay ,-Jan u - 
convenience o f Itoxholders w as also a ry  21,'1941, to  M r. and  M rs. K  
frow ned upon. Ikenouye, R utland, a  spn, \  ^ ^ .
L. Pop’s
G r e a t  J a n u a r y
€
S A L E
O n  J a n u a r y  31 o u r  1 9 th  A n n u a l  J a n u a r y  
C le a ra n c e  S a le  o f  f in e  f u r s  c o m e s  t o  a  
s u c c e s s fu l  c lo se . -
Wm
m
I
P I
K M
. , ,J  
m
m
P r ic e s  r e d u c e d  a n  a v e r a g e  o f  2 5 % ,  Y e s ,  
2 5 %  b e lo w  la s t  f a l l ’s  p r ic e s !  D u r i n g  t h e  
fe w  r e m a in in g  d a y s  o f  t h i s  s a le  y o u  c a n  
b u y  fin e  q u a l i ty  f u r s  a t  p r ic e s  b e lo w  to d a y ’s  
w h o le s a le  r e p la c e m e n t  p r ic e s .
A l l  f u r s  o f fe re d  a r e  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
G . L .  P o p  q u a l i t y  a n d  b e a r  t h e  f a m o u s  
G . L .  P o p  g u a r a n te e .
I f  y o u  c a n n o t  g o  t o  V a n c o u v e r  n e x t  Week," 
w r i t e  a n d  h a v e  th e  f u r  y o u  w a n t  s e n t  t o  
y o u  o n  a p p r o v a l  w i th o u t  bbligation:^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
i
M a n u f e c tu i to g ^
S I X T H  a t  M A I N  
V a n c o u v e r  7
; .L; ■. ■■' and' akfrrin;
B U Y  F U R S  A S  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  N O W
■hi
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i
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PA G E SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUKIEE THUHS.DAY. JAKU AEY 23. I t t l
MISSION CREEK 
JUNIOR GROUP 
DIVIDES FUNDS
D o n ’t  J u m p !  D o n ’t  J u m p !  | : ^  G u i W m O W  W a m S
P e ^ c W a n d  A g a i n s t  H a s t y  M d v e s  K ELO W Ni
TMCY P A ia O T H E  R O O F
3 a
n  (?sn
Junior Red Cross to Send Part 
of $19.15 to Crippled Child­
ren’s Fund and Balance to 
Soldiers’ Fund
They were so anxious and 
overjoyed at the thought 
of going to Chapin’s for 
Dinner. Soon they found 
their bearings and arrived 
at Chapin’s to enjoy a 
delicious meal.
K E L O W N A  , B .C .
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelow na. B.C. B ernard  Ave.
a U R t O N
* A l i -
Tlie tiiree divisions of the Ju n io r 
Red Cross of the  Mission Creek 
School m et to  dispose of funds now 
on hand. Tlie sum of |19.15 has 
been raised, whlcii is to  be serit 
partly  to  the  C ripple^ C h ild ren s 
Fund and partly  to d ie  Soldiers’ 
F und of tiic Red Cross. The am ount 
was collected by the children, who 
did the Janitor work during  the 
m onth of December, sold hom e­
m ade candy a t the schooi concert 
and gave half of their C hristm as 
candy money. Each pupil Is a poi^ 
BCHSor of a w ar savings stam p w ith  
w hich to  s ta rt th e ir certificate as u 
resu lt of tickets sol dat the  C hrist­
mas concert.> • • •
A m ost successful qu ilting  bcc 
was held a t th e  home of Mrs. A. 
Hall. A qu ilt was almost com pleted 
by seven of the  willing w orkers of 
the B envoulin refugee organization. 
R efreshm ents w ere served by Mrs. 
G, Reid and Mrs. Hall.
« « •
Johnny  Rlsso en tertained  a num ­
ber of his school friends nt h is hom e 
on S atu rday  to  celebrate h is seventh  
b irthday. Among his m any friends 
was Palm ena Ramponl, w ho was 
also celebrating h er eleventh  b ir th ­
day. • ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. John  Freizen  have 
taken  up residence In th e  house 
owned by Dave Alcot.
• « •
M rs L. G illard, accom panied by 
Mrs. H andlen, left by  tra in  on 
Thursday, Jan u a ry  16, to  visit 
friends and  relatives a t Vancouver. 
« • •
Mrs. A. Reid and  Thelm a m otored 
to V ernon recently  to  p ick . up  
George and  th en  continued on to  
Arm strong, w here they spent the 
day w ith  Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Snow- 
sell and family.
Committees Are Appointed at 
First Meeting of Pcachland 
Council—The Occupational 
School Opened Last Monday
YOUNG OYAMA 
MAN PASSES AWAY
A rtliu r Dcgner, w ho had lived In 
Oyamu for the past year w ith his
N ew  President Takes Charge 
of Active Organization— St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church 
Selects Officials
N c w s p A f i c r  C o m m e n t
o n
Sirois Conference
The Pcachland Council was w arn - and  tw o younger brothers,
cd  against m aking snap  decisions. V ancouver on January  11,
T arouk t G lobe «uad Mali.—^Whtle
Uiousands of people—men, wom en 
and ch ildren—are  figMing desper-
of bigotjny,
lim e being, thertrfore i t  Is not clear 
how  Us re jection  puls the Domin­
ion in  a w orse s ta te  Uiaii if  it  w ere 
passed. Second, because ilie gaso-
I I
l l i c  annual m eeting of the  East
ui's.Tj .1. . —_______ --- ------ - - K elow na Women's Institu te  was ________ ____
by Reeve D. F. Gummow, as he ap- pneum onia and  spinal-ineningiUs. held in the C om m unity Hall on a td y  to  stem  tlic tide
IKiinled com m ittees fo r the y ew  at and Mrs. C. Tuesday, Jan u a ry  14. Reports w ere social dogm a and, political ty ranny  line, m otor and  liquor taxes w ere
the  m eeting «f the Council held  on p  m d  w as 17 years of age. tab led  of Uie yeaFs activities w hich w hich th rea tens to  sw eep the w orld, about tiie only large 80urc«.?8 of tax
W'ednesday afternoon, Jan u a ry  15. leaves to  su rv ive  h im  his p ar- included collection fo r the South the  opening shots w ere fired Tues- revenue co\-«rcd in the repoxi.
His suggestion th a t w h a tev er P>oP' ^.„ta and bro thers, H arold and and  East Kelowna Hospital w ard in  as petty  and contem ptible Torwnlo TklegnMo.—B e tte r  Uiat
osltlon was presen ted  a t u m ceiing ij^w rcnce. and  the  m aking of refugee quilts, a dom estic squabble as the w orst the Sirois repo rt, w hich has already
T . V* *. 4 1  n n  A fr,»n ^  tu rkey  supper had  been held un- d e trac to rs of dem ocracy could en- ^ost over h a lf  a m illion dollars.
G unner Leigh, of the . • • d e r the  Joint auspices of the Instl- visage. should be blow n up a t once than
..inn lpeg , spent u lew  aays luav p arish  Guild and the  pro- M r. H epburn coined a num ber th a t It should have led to furU icr
I 1 / a In t>vrne of Mr. an . divided. A sununary of the  fin- of catchy phrases about "fiddling exj)cnditure of tim e and m oney in
II enanges in p  jyi, xucker. ^ nnclal repo rt showed a bank balance w hile R o m e  is burning." spoktT feel- „  fu tile  discussion tha t boded no
.omiL o Q ortrudo Lovgren and  little  Dick of^$49.30.........................  _ ^  ingly of those who 'wore suirering for th e  u n ity  of the  country
both  recovering "  ”
by any delegation should bo d is­
cussed thoroughly b y  tlie Council 
and then u w ritten  decision handed 
out was accepted.
T here w ere several 
the  one-man com m ittees. C ouncillor 
J. H. W ilson was given E lectric
in charge of Public W orks. Conn 
clllor A. J. Chidley was re-appolnt- 
ed C hairm an of F inance, w ith  
Councillor E. E. E ddy again C hair­
m an of P roperty .
In  m aking the  appointm ents. 
Reeve Gum m ow m ade a num ber of 
suggestions. In  concction w ith  the
i ,  J  i'. 4 1 virr.4/,n 4.,ViHo ir,wi,u» nro bo th  recovering satis- H was decided to give a donation th e  cause cf dem ocracy, th en  x h e  re jection of the proposals will
m ^ o i w  from appendix  operations of $10 to the  Kelow na G eneral Hos- launched in to  a none-too-orig nal nut break  uli Confederation . . .  If
C ouncillor F ran k  K inchin  was pu J “otorl Y Ju b ilee  Hospital. «nd a fu rth e r donation of $10 v arian t of his famous them e th a t f^u revenue from  gasoline taxes Is
® ^ • • • to  the Com munity H all Assocatlon, O ntario  w as no m ilk  cow. likely  to be curtailed , as Mr. Ilsley
Mrs. H arry  A ldred  Is m aking a  to  be  p u t tow ards th e  purchase of Sectional P rejud ice now Intim ates, this would have
good recovery from  a severe den tal a cu rta in  fo r the  stage. . ^ ^ of raising been a g rea ter blow to the provln-
oncration. election of offleers, the  fol- . nreJudicc and has no  ecs if the S irois report had been
^ —  low ing ladles hold executive posts ini!iirr»H fo r him self ano ther accepted.
fo r the  1041 term : Mrs. J. Ferguson “  ollico as P rim e M inister U Is unforlunute tha t a m an of 
Some 15,000 m fuireos wno iwu succeeds Mrs. S. Olson ns PrcsldciR , rm in rlo  His n o rtra lt w ill not, Mr. H epburn’s talents should dls-
TO FOUND NEW  INDUSTRIES lu i u .c lu-.x p-rm  of ni e  ri  i i t r
ref g e  h  lied ^  t, Onta i . i  p rtr it ill to l u u n inc Some lo,uuu ^  „  x w oods succeeds M rs G. u n ia n u . in s  ai.. i
clcclrlc lig h t ond w a W , h ,  M l  ,ro m  Gt-rman aggression 1 " Mr s .  how ever, be Included in  Ihnl group 
th a t some Im provem enl, m ight very  „„d  w ere D, E v m s (ah™ ^  p is t  ol o t p a trio ts  w hom  la te r  generations
w ell bo m ade on th e  buildings a t b r o u g h t  s o m e  $25,000^0j)0 to th cJJo ^  S ecretary-T reasurer, com bining the w ill rover
posts
This photograph finds P a trick  D il­
lon in a m ighty uncom fortable spot. 
R oaring flamc.s have forced h im  to 
the ledge of a w indow  outside his 
room in Brooklyn. T he ground is 
two storeys below—and frozen hard . 
A policem an on th e  roof shouts to 
Dillon not to  jum p, th a t the  firem en 
w ill be along w ith  a ladder. Dillon 
didii’t Jump. T he firem en came 
w ith  the ladder in tim e to  tak e  him  
to safety. A  fellow  room er in the 
lodging house was no t so lucky. He 
died in  the  flames.
cred it him self In a province which 
is continually  Im puting unw orthy 
m otives to people it docs not like. 
C onfederation is Just as precious 
en  to ''‘src 'rT fiw ‘an opportunity  for to  the D o ^ n io n  m cn^cjrs us it can 
national service In o rd e r to ensure imsslbly be to  Mr. Hepburn. And 
his continuance In office. H epburn know s It.
TPti'.rm.verK' Carcass l l i e  M ontreal S tar, u nder the can-
w atching and should kep t In p rincipa l and Miss M aide Com- p^rguson  m oved a vote ot thanks in  so fa r  as the people a re  to  be “I irs t-C lo ss  W recking Jo b /'
rtrtriH nrrinr All nilhllc hllildinifS WCrC _,i r f^ HOTTlf* ECOnOm- . °  _____xi— * v/ __ - .
Idc ino o iam i q>.ia,uuu,v«>, v- Socrotn v- r s rcr com bining the w in  reveru  u» the founders of a
the  pow er plant, th e  gate a t the  m inion for the founding of m ore ^  ^ly by M rs. R. re ju v en a ted  Canada. Ho has chc«
dam  should be naade tig h t and than  100 n e i ^ r l n d u ^  S j ; iX a n d  M r l K f .  B^^^^ ------------------- ---------------
easier to move, w hile  the ladders im m igration D irector, a t u iiu w  > .. . „  , ,, — j
should be rep laced  and  som e pipes estim ated, 
renew ed. T he transfo rm ers needed
directors, Mrs. E. H ew lett and Mrs, 
F. Seddon, com plete the slate of of­
ficers. A fter the elections, Mrs. J.
good order. A ll public bu ild ings w ere charge of Home Econo - executive. tak en  Into the confidence of th e ir
under the  care of th e  P ro p e rty  com- vvhile F red  K crnan , the Me F u rth e r  discussion was held  in  leaders a t all, they  w ere  com pelled ® scheme of
m ittee, as w ell as the  cem etery  and instructor, is the only one of ^ j^ h  th e  w ork  to  be to sit back  and w atch  the  unedlfy-
properties. A  m ore carefu l chTCk w as p resen t done on the refugee quilts and  it ing  spectacle of seventy  senior pub- exhlbiU on^t.’
should be kep t of a ll p a y m e n t  due jyj.gg Eileen H assen was slated to ddSWed tha t Mrs. G. P o rte r and  1‘ic ^ v a n t s  11015111^ 1: ‘'p o t io n s  of “The actual reason for the dlsso- 
on properties, so th a t purchasers sewing classes here, b u t ^  H ew lett w ould
be allowed to  get in  a rrea rs  on classes a t  Vancouver,
paym ents. place w ill be filled by an  instxuct-
H ealth and  R elief is to  be the V ancouver. T he attend- Woods and Mrs. E. H ew - al
charge of the w hole Council and the probably  b e  less than  T he next regu lar m eeting of
Ontario, P rem ie r A berhart of A l­
b erta  and P rem ie r P a ttu llo  of B rit­
ish Colum bia to  sit on any com-
This advertisement is not pkiblislied or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Sergeant J . H. Davy, w ho is sta­
tioned at D uncan, is now  spending 
his tw o w eeks’ furlough w ith  his
w ife and family.♦ * *
Miss E ileen Casorso and  Miss 
Louise Ham ill left by bus on M on­
day fo r Pcachland, w here th ey  w ill 
a ttend  the  th ree  weeks’ Vocational 
Scliool being held  there.
* • *
Louis Casorso underw ent an  op­
eration  on S aturday  a t the K elow na 
G eneral H ospital. He is m aking  a
TRADE LICENCE TRANSFERRED
T he trad e  licence fo rm erly  held 
by  R aym ond Goodrich, trad in g  as 
the  St. Louis Cafe, was tran sferred  
by the  City Council bn  M onday 
n igh t to  O rville O rlando Conklin, 
trad in g  as the  B.C. Cafe. The licence 
provides fo r the  operation of a res­
tau ra n t and a room ing house of 
ten  rooms.
— --------  - ............. ......  .. miH. n,. xac iuu, ould m ake a r- em olum ent u n d er th e  Crown, w ith  lu tion of the conference is the point
of m unicipal p roperties s ^ ^ l d  i)ccn called  rangem ents fo r fu r th e r w ork  to  be one eye on th e ir  local constituents, b lank  refusal of P rem ier H epburn of
tak en  im m ediately. scrapp ing  to perpetuate  sectional
Hostesses for th e  afternoon w ere priv ileges a t the expense of nation-
......  ^ _ ___ ______ _ __ Th^TCOple have sen t th e ir young Kii^tees to stu d y  the report.
Reeve recom m ended th a t s ^ -  j^g^ yg^j., bu t a ll th e  In stitu te  w ill be held on Feb- m en to  fight fo r g rea t Ideals. A nd _
plus over th ree  yoM s *^_fhe dona- m ost successful school w ill w hile the yoim g lions a re  engaged conference therefo re  lies a t their
• • * in battle , th e  jackals w ill snarl and  , j  u- * i
T he local P ro-R ec group w ere   ^ th e  pickings supporters
hosts to  a group of m em bers from  taxpayers’ carcass. p re tend  they  h ad  very  good reason
--------------  , . ---------------------  u- * « th e  Kelow na Pro-R ec cen tre  on M ontreal Gazette.—T he accentu- re jecting  tfie financial recom -
the suggestion of C lerk  C. C. Ing- prizes for the m ilita ry  w hist ^ i v e  Tuesday, Jan u a ry  14. This group tion  of old in terp rov inc ia l and  m endations of the  Sirois report, 
lis, the am ount of $210.67 w as plac- t,y the  W om en’s In stitu te  in  .^gg practicing routines in  p rep ara - D om inion-Provincial Jealousies w ill Hut, h av ing  gone to  the confer-
ed in  a separate  savings account. the  Legion Hall on  F riday  evem ng, tion  fo r its p a rt in  the  ice carn ival j m uch of th e ir  significance cnee, i t  w as ce rta in ly  th e ir duty  to  
H. Ibbotson w aited  on the Coun- ja n u a rv  17. T he evening was a r- to  be  held in  Vernon. w hen  set against th e  outstanding suggest ^ m e  b e tte r m ethod of
estic w ater should b e  tak en  out of held,
the general fund  and  invested  for '
the w ater account. C ouncillor Chid- W ar Stam ps F o r Frizes
ley supported this idea, upon ^Var savings stam ps w ere the
cil regard ing  the  purchase of some ranged w ith  the  proceeds to  be div- • • • ^ j i ^ ’^ g / f o r ^ e  tim e be least nieeting C anada’s u rgen t needs,
skidded logs on m unicipal p roper- equally  betw een  th e  Kelow na T he Old T im e dance, held by the  ^ ^ f e d e r a t io n  has been  preserved. “They w ere  unw illing  even to
ty, and la te r  iq  the evening  it was H ospital and th e  W om en’s Institu te , C om m unity H all Association on F ri-  ^  p ^ r v a t i o ^ ^  of discuss possib le alternatives. This
decided to le t him  have  th is  wood large crow d attended  to en- day  las t in  the  hall, was a  decided __ J " ___w ill be tak en  by  m any people as
fo r 50c a rick, and a  le tte r  w as au- jgy the fun. Belgium  proved to  ^  success and the  proceeds of the  ^  iden tical dem onstrating  the degree of th e ir
thorized to be  sen t to th is  effect. ^.g^ie w hich finished w ith  th e  evening go in to  the fund  w hich has re^TCiSs m i?ht no t sincerity  and  th e ir  Canadianism.
The question of th e  pound on the  m ost L g s ,  and th e  w inning players been  earm arked fo r P a r t in g  p u r- S t  be given th e  “T he re su lt o f  th is deplorable out-
h ill w as discussed, and  i t  w as de- ^  jyjfg. q . Eddy, M rs. H. Ibbot- poses. T he M acKenzie p o t t e r s  or- lion’s share going to  come is the  p a in fu lly  fran k  speech
cided to dispense w ith  th is  pound d7  W. B uchanan  and E. E. chestra. of O kanagan Mission, sup- snare gomg j  M inister of
and  to  use only th e  one on th e  ■c'j j ’v B razil finished u p  m inus any  p lied  th e  m usic fo r th e  evemng. • - F inance . . . '
C lem ents ranch. flags a t all w ith  th e  consolation O pinion from  both local and outside O ttow a “T he average tax p ay er w ill find
H ospital fees fo r m en  in  th e  arm y p ^ g  go ing’to M rs. H. C arter, iVfes. residen ts seems to  favor to e  con- pened  on f  no  difficulty in  understanding th a t
as a sub ject once aga in  discussed, Trafitm an R ev. G. P ring le  and  tin u a tio n  of th is series of dances no th ing  to  s trik e  toe b r e a s L ^ r  w e one of th e se  m easures could be
held  by th e  H all Association. m ust n o t m ake th e  m istake or
good recovery.
M rs. W .' Thom pson and M rs. F. 
M unson en terta ined  Mrs. J. M ac- 
E achem  a t th e  la tte r’s hom e on 
T hursday, Jan u a ry  16. M any of h e r 
old friends gathered  h e re  to  renew  
old acquaintances.
MADE IN 
CANADA
Mrs. N. P. Casorso le f t b y  tra in  
on T hursday  fo r Vancouver, w here  
she w ill v isit friends and  relatives.
A nu m b er of to e  g irls Of th is  d is­
t r i c t  w ho belong to  to e  W om en’s 
Service Corps, m otored to  the  V er­
non dugout on S atu rday  n i ^ t .
T he m ild  w eather has show n a 
nu m b er of signs of an  early  sp rin g  
in  th is  district. Robins and b lue  
b ird s  have  been seen flying about, 
fa rm ers  have tak en  out th e ir  plows 
and have s ta rted  to  upheave to e  
earth . T he m ild w eath er has also 
p layed havoc w ith  to e  roads.
w as a sub ject once aga in  discussed, ^  raut an, ev, 
and  it w as decided to b rin g  th is p ’ Hickling. 
m atte r u p  a t  the  M unicipal Con­
vention again, so th a t  a  iiilin g  , C anadian L egion  AnxUiary
imposed w ith o u t adversely  affecting
th in k in g  to e  b reak -up  of to e  S ir- p rovincial revenues._S —  ^ ...i, W“1 OO V\ TnA ^  _K eep F it classes fo r to e  ladies a re  ois re p o rt conference m eans to e  ..j, p^j jnjj.g T axpayer
m ight b e  obtained. All officers of th e  W omen’s A ux- being held in  th e  C o m m ^ ty  HaU b reak -u p  of th e  i ^ t y  of Canadians, j^g^^ th an k ' Exhibitionist Hep- ■- Legion w ere  on F rid ay  afternoons w ith  I n s ;^ c -  i f  one m an, placed in  a position of p j O ntario .”
g e t t i 5 ® S ° o t o ? r ' ^ S ? ^ S ^ t £  tre ss  N ora P e r ^  m  ®^iarge. T une pow er, has b^en able to  t o r ^ d o  toe
+oa».iiwc’ oervjioTV! and  education iWrc F  Tooham : of classes w ill be  from  2.30 to  4.00 conference, w e still know  th a t toe
to
dorsed. C ouncillor C hidley stated  -p tarv -T reasurer, Mrs, A .'W est 
th a t the School B oard  had  b e e n ^ ® ^ " ^  • •  tive  exercises, p lus dancm g
notified of a  red u ctio n  in  to e  g ran t physical education classes com- gam es. ,
fo r  to e  High School teacher, to e  pienced h e re  la s t w eek, w ith  ^ s s  
form er g ran t of $90 a m onth  being M arion Todd in struc ting  the school
and  Hepbium—stands, if  w e a re  n o t 
m istaken, to e  serried  ran k s of our 
^ , C anadian  people, one in  h ea rt fo r
Tw o m eetings have been held  on capa<ja.
WESTBANK UNITED 
W. A. ENTERTAINED
now roduc« to $82. Tho School p„pik on ’Tuesday a f^ o o n s. S S S t T l M ‘t o ' ^ S d  to too Wlnhlpoe F0«  toot Mrs. I. L . H ew lett is H ostess
B oard had  pro tested  against th is re - classes fo r the lad ies a t t o r ^  o c l o ^  annointing of com m ittees and  con- H epburn , P a ttu llo  and A ber-
duction, h e  stated. M uch in terest h as  been  taken  b y  the  b S ’ S  s u p ^ r  h a r t  m ade th e  gesture of coim ng to
C. T. R edstone w as re-appo in ted  toe ladies in  these classes, w hich m - veners Yor m e O ttaw a conference _ wiU n o t j  l . H ow lett entertained
txexxxvc, * t1i ^ T.n9L,
to  Regular Meeting
G E T  T H I S  B E A U T I F U L ,  U L T R A - M O D E R N
SQUARE
as F ire  C hief and T . Coldham  as elude fo lk  dancing, and  a  good at- 
Janitor. tendance is^expected.
C ouncillor Eddy asked
p o rt in beau tify ing  th e  --------------  i ^
w hile  C ouncillor W ilson fe lt th a t and  G. Todd le ft las t .. v g r-  
th e  year’s  w ork  should include a th e ir  m ilitary  tra in in g  a t 
new  nozzle fo r the  pow er house, as non Camp.  ^ ^  ^
w ater is being  ^ w asted  w tth  toe  j g  i  ^ c ay p o r. boy  sailor, who has 
presen t nozzle. C ouncillor Chidley ja c x  w jtu u i ,  j  _ . .  „
______________ ________________ w S ’S t o o  Wd“ ' u ^ u ' ^ t o « j
. . .  . u . ,  .u d  . . . T o d d l o t t  io o tw o o i t to ta i to  S S S S  r r o ^ ^ o ^
■ public  acclaim  because they  m ade T he m eeting  opened w ith  to e
,  ,  •  th e  journey. TTiey had  c lo s ^  th e ir  yg^gj period and w as
T he annual m eeting of St. M ary’s m inds before toey  reached Ottawa,- foU p^gd by  to e  business meeting.
m orta l
affair.
present nozzle. C ouncillor G niaiey ~ " n o w  since last fall, a r- xuc ctimuctt. *t.v.v,v*..b---------------- , i. .w.,  ------------ --------- u.
stated  th a t W allers L td . w ould  b uy  hoiM  on T hursday, J ^ u a r y  A nglican Church, of E ast Kelow na, and th e  speeches M r. and  .M rs. N orris had  m ade a
all its pow er from, th e  m unici- w eeks’ leave w as held  on F riday . Jan u a ry  17. ^ r e  no m a rk  of reasoned a r p m e n t  A ux ilia ry  of tw o ricks of
T U M B L E R
Decem ber
an  u s  er ir  m e iiiei- ee s’ lea e. as e l   ri a , Ja a r  , ^  ,, x,. i. - ----- - ---------- --------
pality, if i t  could b e  obtained, and > • R eports w ere  presented to  th e  T hey  w anted  J:o p i^ .  the house and  M r. Reece had offer
w ould also p u t in a  cold storage- T rooper O liver T w inam e, of th e  ch u rch  m em bers of w ork  done by, dow n and  th ey  have done so. to  h au l i t  to  to e  church. A ppre-
plant. 5th  M otor Cycle Regim ent, station- officers of, th e  d ifferent R egina L ead er-P o st—I t  w as no t ciation  fo r th is  g ift was expressed
Accounts am ounting  to  $215.71 fo r g^ g^ Esquim alt,; arriv ed  hom e on church  organizations. In  the  m eet- a  n a tu ra l death  w hich the  Dom in- i,y  th e  m eeting. Mr. and Mrs. N or- 
...........K...,. nacco/1 S u n d a y ,  Jan u ary  19, fo r two w eeks’ jpg  fp^ th e  election of church  offic- iom Prov incia l conference died on yig, w ho cam e to  W estbank last
leave. e rs  fo r to e  com ing y ear,'toe -fo llow r W ednesday. I t was sheer m urder, sum m er from  th e  Kelowna district,
•  •  •  , in e  w ere  appointed to  fiU th e  v ari- DeliberateTly, cold-bloodedly, M it-. h av e  gone to  Long Lake, w here M r.
M i s s  E to th  D u q u e m m  left ' o n  p  --------------- -----  .  , ----------  ----------------------
» — ---------- --- -------, S im day night, J®’ Bor ret t ;  People’s W arden, H. R.
P te. B ill Earl, of th e  Seaforths, couver, w here sh e  w ill a ttend  the  .phomeloe Sr.,
stated  th a t th e ir  o rchestra  p layed eight w eeks coiirse of to e  R ural Oc- d . E vans and  R. W. Johnson, 
to C anada on D ecem ber 4th. He cupational School a t  to e  University, ______ _____ ■ ■ ■
w ere  p ssed.
* • •
O rchestra P layed  To C anada
In  a  le tte r  of th an k s io  th e  Com­
fo rt Club fo r a C hristm as parcel
w rote as follows on D ecem ber 6to:- of B. C. Two o thers w ere  chosen to 
“We have an  o rchestra  over* here  a tten d  from  the  PeaeW and school 
and w e p layed in a  broadcast to  
C anada from  London, D ecem ber 4.
purchase  o f  '
3 p a c k a g e s  of
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES
(or 2 p a ck a g es  o f  the  
n e w  fam i ly -s i z e )
^ u p ? n  t m i J i D T
ACT NOW!
SPARKUNO, CRYSrALOJMR, w ith  heavy, so lid  
square base an d  delicately fluted sides! D o n ’t  
m iss your chance to  get one o f  these lovely glass 
tum blers— o r  a  uibole set— w hile supplies last. 
G et yovcfirst tum bler today— a t your g rocer’s!
i t  was recorded and you  w ill h ea r 
it  in  C anada some tim e th is  m onth. 
I  do hoi>e you h ea r it. In  th e  p ro ­
gram  th e re  is a piece called  ‘You’re  
a R eal C anadian,’ p layed  th e  first 
tim e over the a ir  l>y o u r orchestra, 
i t  is composed by one of o u r offi­
cers.’’
of las t year, A nnie Topham  and 
B ill Follett, b lit th ey  w ere  unable 
to attend.
. T he Pcachland In term ediate  bas­
ketball team  jou rneyed  to . O liver 
on S atu rday  night, Jan u a ry  18, los­
ing out by  one p o in t in  a  fast game.
TROOP
“D o a  Good T u m  Daily”
Q uilt E ach  W eek O rders fo r th e  w eek  .ending Jan -
M em bers o f the  W om en’s In stitu te  u a ry  25th: 
m et on T hursday  a f t ^ o o n  to  pre- T h e  Troop w ill parade in  th e  Com-
chell F. H epburn san k  th e  dagger Norrir~has._pbtained a position, 
of d isu n ity  in to  th e  back  of th e  T he church  board m otored to  
im dertaking, then  w ith  sadistic peach land  la s t week to attend a 
g lee tu rn ed  it. He h ad  as his accom- jo in t m eeting of to e  W estbank and  
plices bo th  before and  a fte r th e  p each lan d  boards, w hen arrange- 
fact th e  P rem iers of B ritish  Co- m ents fo r th e  annual congregational 
lum bia and  A lberta. T hey  m ust feel; m eetings w ere  completed, 
v ery  p roud  of th e ir w ork  today. A t •  • ” . ,
a tim e when, toe  cry ing  need of W estbank co-operative growers 
C anada is creators and  builders, packing-house has been m akm g
th ey  Won dishonor b y  being de- to ipm ents of apples and onions dur-
stroyers and  w reckers. ing  toe  past w eek, all of which w ill
cial rep resen ta tives . . . did no t % » •
even  m eet w ith  open m inds on toe Douglas Gordon, w ho recently
sub ject th ey  w ere  supposed to con- le ft W estbank fo r  Vancouver, w h ere  
fe r  abou t . . . T he (S iro is ) 'C o m - hg. took his m edical exam inations 
m ission proposed a  p lan  w hereby  to e  in ten tio n  of joining toe  a irB ill E arl is a good piano p layer
and played w tth  to e  P e ^ W a n d  th e  cost of g o v e rn m e ^ > v o u ld  be  iOT7e,lTas~been accepted, ahd is a t
chestra. So far, th e re  s « ^  to  ^  com pleting a  q u ilt ev ery  week, they  gRa—, uniform  to be w orn substan tially  reduced. W h a te v e r^ i-  p resen t s tationed  a t  B randon, Man.
no one th a t hM  h ea rd  t o s  b rra d -  d  toey  have m adp bis th ev  offer, and w h a tev er side-
egst, b u t P each land  w ould  J e  jggj ^g^nuner and
iro m  any  WHO haVe m a d e  a  q u ilt a  . w eek  fo r the  T he m em orial p arade and servic- 
Red
ested  in  
heard  it.
hearing
y  .
issues tody  ta lk  a te u t ,  th a t  was th e  L /C pl. Ja c k  D rought and P te . 
choice w hich  tire represen ta tives H ow ard C row e le ft W estbank e a r ^
O ccupational S c h o o l.
T he R ural O ccupational School
Cross, ex cep t fo r toe  tw o ©s in  K elow na on Sunday la s t in  of th e  provinces faced a t  O ttaw a, th is  w eek to  re tu rn  
vreeks of to e  hoUday season. 'The h o n o r of L ord  Baden-Powell,* our E ith er th ey  w ould p e rm it this say- m en t a t  V ictoria—to e  Jn a  u a tra n o njT tn e  nOllUei  oedbuxx* iixc. Ho r UX JJUICI oaiAci*-* w exx, -w w - ,,, f^lv«*lAVf0K
piecing and setting  u p  of the q u ilt la te  beloved C hief S co u t,'w ere  a t-  m g  to  to e  taxpayers o r  they  w ould Scots—afte r spending th e ir fu riougn  
^  done by  th e  convenor, Mirs. Hi E. tended  by tw enty-seven R utland  n o t  in  th is  d is tr ic t
opened in  Peachland  on ^Monday, Trim ble, assisted by  M rs. G. W att Scouts and Scouters. T he Scouts 
Jan u a ry  20, w ith  G ordon E dw ards - - "  .............. .. - .
K ellogg’s Ore FIRST FOR FLAVOUR
v ote 4  out of 5  C an ad ian  fam ilies!
During three consecutive years  ^ independent research 
workers have questioned over 5000 housewives about their 
favourite breakfast cereal. Each 'ear Kellogg’s won by a 
large majority. Last year, housewives were asked, "Which 
brand of corn flakes tastes best?’’ 84%, or more than 4 out 
of 5 of all those interviewed said "Kellogg’s."
FLAVOUR EXPERTS, TOO, who took part in an im- 
partial blindfold taste-test of all four brands of corn flakes, 
voted Kellogg’s Corn Flakes "First for Flavour."
Your family, too, will thrill to their delicious taste. Re­
member, three packages (or only two of the large family- 
size) entitle you to a fre e  g ijt of these beandiul crystal-clear 
tumblers. ,
_______  _______ ,  ______ H alifax  H era ld .^ T h 6  O ttaw a con- —y  ~r  nionoi-
and  Mm. C. 'f. R e ^ to n e , w hile Mrs. - w ere  indebted to m em bers of to e  ference on reconfederatio ii of C an- T he ffw^ce o f  g rav ity  on M  
W  D. M iller firiitoes off the b ind - Local Association fo r aid  in  tran s- ada h as  b low n u p  and  w ith  it  the  Venus is m ^ r  Cent less t  an
ing  a fte r th e  q u ilt is  tak en  off the portation . S iro is re p o rt itself. T he ill-starred
fram es .T h is  w eek  the  qu ilting  w ill * , x conference venfuire could no t sue- w ould ep u n te ra rt m ost of the  d
b e  done a t the hom e of Mrs. P . N. _ A ttendance a t the  reg iu ar m eet- geed; i t  w as doom ed to  failure. No ference.
D orland on F riday  last w as up to  th e  governm ent, federa l o r  ^ b v i n c i a l , -----------~  " ' “  ,
• * •  average, and good progress w as ^ad  a  m andate  to  b rin g  about the
Red Cross Supplies m ade in  Scout work. A lm ost all th e  reconfederation  of th is  Dominion,
A large shipm ent of Red Cross new  recru its a re  now  through th e ir  jjjyojyjjjg gg ^  have invol-
supplies came in to  th e  local w ork  T enderfoot tests, and w ork  w l l  now  yed, sw eeping changes in  th e  B.NJV. 
room  early  in th e  w eek, so th a t be  concentrated  <m m ore advanced ^ c t
there  is now availab le  p len ty  of w ork . M any Scouts only req u ire  tp  Toronto  S tar.— Mr. Dsley’s state- 
wool fo r th e  k n itte rs , w hile th e  pass a  few_ outdoor teste to  com- ^ e n t  is  puzzling fo r tw o reasons: 
sewers have a  v a r ie ty  p£ garm ents p le te  to e ir  Second Class b ad g a  and  pij-gf ijecause toe Sirois rep o rt did  
to .m ake up. Splendid w o rk  has been  a rean g em m te . w ill be m ade fo r an  no t p re ten d  t o . im prove toe  Dom- 
done bv  th e  w orkers u nder the  afternoon  h ik e  som e Satimday soon jn ion’s flnahciai position fo r to e ’dpne by  th e  o rkers 
capable supervision of Mrs. A. 
Smalls, w ork  room  convenor, and
to give them  an  opportun ity  to  pass 
these tests. T hree new  recru its have.
S9«B«MabI ' iPfovM Her BMae? I
Mrs. T. Twinam e, in  charge of to e  been  tak en  on to th e  strength , _L.
knitting.’The cuttingput of the
m ehts h as been done b y  ' lifcs. E. Dyke. 
H un t and  Mrs. G. W att, ready  to
Brow n, R. V an D yke and  B. V an
,1- /  '
- X - 1. «  _ The annual public Scout meet^
be taken  ho™® usually  held  on th e  last F rid ay
C  S  in  Jan u a r^ , wiU probably  b e  held whose; constant v i ^ a n c e  M be _ ^  Jan u a ry  31st nex t, bu t definite
Phone 224 
for Free Delivery ,
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD.; VANCOUVER
Kellogg^s Com Flakes come,in two convenient 
sizes—S ft the size tvbicb suits yeur fam ily 'best.
_ xWeA. vrAlllWlgk f\f Oil «l aXlUox^ OXSb nCXty DUb - UtSIlIllMS
announcem ent Will b e  m ade n ex t 
artic les m ade a t to i^  centre. w eek. In  the  m eantim e, the troop
A fte r six  w eeks spen t a t  th e  is  p rep arin g  item s fo r th e  display.
Sununerland H o ^ ^  T he new  patro l com petition is go-
rrfu rn ed  to  his iiig .ahead well, and  kepn  in tere st
19; m uch im proved hv  m ost natrols. T he
in  health .
J i t l l J  ■  i f f J L l U
m  W  ««  W
■i I 9 rti I
the  th ree  
Technical
This .advertisement is not published, c- 
. displayed by the Liquor Control Board oi 
by the Government of British Columbia
•. •  «...
J im  Evans is tak in g  
m onths course a t  toe 
School a t  Penticton.;
O rville W illiam son an d  F ran k  
Gillam , w ho en listed  w ith  the  C an­
ad ian  A rm y recently , a re  a t  p resen t 
stationed, a t  V ictoria.
T h e  O ld e s t  N am e in S c o t c h
is show n by  m ost patrols. T he 
stand ing  now is:
P a tro l : Points
Eagles ..;....... ....... ....................  258
Foxes ......... ...... ........ ........... — 233 ;
Seals  ........ .......... . 229
^ ^ ^ 0 3  ....}JJ This advertisem ent is not publisheti or displayed by the Liquor
A. W  GRAY, Scoutm aster. CohtEpl Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
" ‘, c s a s
. 1 V V-r J' .| 'll
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PRINT CORRECT NAMES 
OF ADVERTISERS BELOW
H
is for ACCURACY
SRAPH DOWN MARY BTLC
is for BETTER MILEAGE
SING ZANI KULVA C.C.J.
Tires made like new.
is for COURTEOUS
DOG GET BOOR MLTC.
Dodge - Plymouth - Chrysler - DeSoto
is for DRESSY
STOP AT STIL HOUR T
Skilled Work
is for ECONOMY
DGK SEE FOR TEE
Co-operation Pays
is for FUN
HEAP REST STREME
is for GEORGE
:p g  lea d ^p l o e t .
vertisem en
H E R E  I S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  T R Y !
*1
2 n d  PRIZE 
3rd  PRIZE
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE 
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE 
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE 
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
CONTEST PARTICULARS
1. Unscramble the jumbled firm names below. Each name appears with either the correct slogan 
or address beneath an appropriate heading.
2. On the blank form provided above, list in their propet order the firm names you have discovered.
3. Then write your OWN i(fea of a suitable wording for brief selling message designed to fill the 
blank space in each ad, between the heading and the firm name. Be brief—your copy should not 
run beyond twenty words for each space. Submit a full pet of twenty-six advertising messages.
4. Return your completed page to The Kelowna Courier, addressed Contest Editor, by Tuesday, 
January 28.
5. For the set of advertisements the judges, who will not be in any way connected with The Kelow­
na Courier, consider best, prizes of $5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 in merchandise at ahy. of the firms 
whose advertisement appears on the page will be awarded.
6. The winning advertisements will appear in the issue of Thursday, January 30.
Contestant’s Name ............. .................. .....................Address ............ ............... ...... .................................. .
R e sm e iiilie ff C o n te s t  C lo se s  o n  T u e s d a y , J a n n a ir y  2 > 8 th
is for HOUSE
DILL WAS COON LAME WKLT.
is for NEATNESS
WHEN COSTS WEAR EMENSER
Men’s Wear Specialist
is for INTERNATIONAL
EAGSIM HARTG
is for OIL
X /
NOTIO YAM VICE RATS JESSR KAG
Expert Grease Work
is for JUDGE
PART MEN GET DEROC GEKRY
A Co-operative Plan is Best V
is for PHARMACY
HEND R. R. TWTLC
Drugs and Stationery
i s KEEP HIM
BESY NOTAL DO YON LAUR
“Fascination”
is for QUALITY
LOT DIZ HEEN TEK McC
The Master - ---- ? Since 1912
is for LUMBER
DIM LOT SSS MPN.
is for RADIO
DOME THEN ELERT CRIC
R.C.A. Victor'Radios
is for BEAT
-..S lR .T E A .iIA M  TAM KER
is for SAVINGS
DORE STALT YES FAWS
. Distribution Without W aste
PRINT CORRECT NAMES 
OF ADVERTISERS BELOW
N ............................................................................
O  ...................................................................................................... ............
P .............................................................................
Q ............................ .............................................................
R ................................. ...........................................
S .............................................................................
T  ................ ..........................................................
U .............................................................................
V ....................  ............................. .......................
W ...........................................................................
X ................................ .............................................
Y ....................................... .....................................
Z ...................... :......................................................
is for TRAVEL
YECCIPOBHSEBPLSMALLC
It’s Healthy Exercise
is for USED RADIOS
W ill Hit Way Seb .
TOLD CER WARD AHLOW KEAN
is for VOGUE
LET THEATRE OWN CEUKCDL
Northern Electric Radios •
is for WELDREST
ROOT HICESY DRSGID
The Superior Hose
MARKS THE SPOT
KIN SOC DEN LJT.
Draying Coal - Express - Moving
is for YOUR SHOES
NOT HE SHAM PEP OC
is for ZIP
RAFT STY DUT
^ ch , Wholesome Milk
i
* *
jnr
f I
l l
% '
P A C E  E I G H T
THE KELOW NA COORIEK THl/KSDAV. JANUAHY 23. m l
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
B itter P it P roblem
Summer land Experimental Farm Investigations
by
J . E. B R ITTO N  uiid  D. V. FISHJEK
Advertising Manager
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
DeiikT for
BTUDEBAItEE and AUSTIN 
CAKB and TEUCK.S 
Maasey H arris Farm  Implement* 
Ijiw ren ce  Ave. Flron® t52
BARBERS
1^  HAIRCUTS - 40c
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W illits Block - U pstairs
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
Wc carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E x p ert R epair Work. 
C A M rU ELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize In F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W iU its  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T I S T
W i l l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
DB.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD  
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k  - P h o n e  223 
F endozi and  Law rdhee Ave.
PLUMBERS
GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUM BING an d  HEATING
J.
S heet M etal W ork 
E stim ates G ladly  G iven. 
. PH O N E 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUB an d  FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lowest P rices 
P hone 354 F ree  D elivery
B roken  A uto
W indow s _
H ouse W indows, etc. — P hone 812 
S . IML SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
D on 't T hrow  them  
Away!
100 p e r  cen t m ore 
's a f e  m ileage ad - 
I ded to  y o u r tire s  
fb y  o u r recapping 
'a n d  retread ing .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
P hone 71
THI 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLCRV 
c a  LTD.
MfW WOTMINma •-C
DAY'S 
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and
Exabalmcrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom ctiiat
Phone 373, Royal Aime Building
G row ers of Nev/town apples h i le tin  a t the close of Uie present 
the Kuleden and Penticton d istric ts storage season.
will be relieved to learn th a t ex - In  the rneanUme, the m ure im- 
iRuim enls conducted by Uic Bum- porUint lindinga m ay be buelly  
m eiiund E xperim ental Blation have  sum m arized us follows:
rev ea led  paacU cal m ethods o f p^c- 1. B itte r  pU h as  caused  te rio u s
vciitiuK th e  fevriotuy ciiuscd b y  losses in  C ox N o rtiic iii bpy ,. . . •, (Ki  ^ !x  _i KT.. ...t........ „ wi J .4 1 .Y... ns/l.L.L ««rk*iJand Newtown varie ties whicli con-' 
sUtute respectively about half of 
1 jKir cent, 2 j>cr cent, and 0 per 
cent of tJie total tonnage of apples
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D, C hapm an B arn 
Fbone 298
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropod.y and Orthopedic 
Spc'ciulists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repair*
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN M ERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesm an
Casorso Block Phone 487 R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren B lk. - P hone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N. W HITE
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelow na, B.C.
MONUMENTS
WISMER SEEKS 
ASSISTANCE 
O F O n A W A
t
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
E stablished 1910 
K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
Wants to Expand Civilian Pro­
tection Corps from 5,000 to 
20,000 Personnel
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native  g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaran teed  
a t rig h t prices.
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
LOOK OUT FOR
YOUR LIVER
B uck I t  u p  r ig h t  now  , 
a n d  feel like  a  m illio n i
Tour liver u  die la r g ^  organ in your body 
and most important to your healdk Itp o n ra^  
bile to digest food, gets rid of vaste, supplies 
newenergy, allows proper nourishment to reach 
TCur Uood. When your liver gets out of order 
food decomposes in your infesting You be­
come const^iated, stomach and Udneys can’t 
muk properly. You feel “rotten”— headachy, 
bacfcachy, dhsy, dragged out all the time.
Fm over 35 years thousands have won pronqit 
iriBef from dmse nriseries— with Fnrit-a-tives.
So can you muff. TiyFnrit-a-tives— yon’llbo
ato^ly d ^ ^ ted  h m  rmcidy y o ^  ted like a 
new person, happy and weO again. 25^ 50c.
FRUITATIVES&rffi
W hile in  Ottawa, Hon. Gordon 
W ismnr, provincial A ttorney-G en­
eral, discussed a proposal w ith the 
federal authorities u nder which it  
w ould be possible to expand the 
personnel of B ritish Columbia’s 
C ivilian P ro tection  Corps from  its 
p resen t inadequate to ta l of about 
5,000 persons to  20,000, thus enab- 
Ung its activities to extend to  ev­
ery  p art of th e  province.
H itherto, this organization’s w ork  
has been directed  by th e  province 
on a pu re ly  vo luntary  basis. In  
o ther p arts  of thG B ritish  Common­
w ealth , how ever, civilian corps are 
recognized as a  national responsi­
b ility  and, as such, autom atically 
becom e p a r t of th e  country’s de­
fence scheme. I t  is  fo r th e  co-opera­
tion and assistance of th e  Federal 
G overnm ent on sim ilar lines th a t 
M r. W ism er pressed a t Ottawa. As 
a t  p resen t constituted, th e  provincial 
organization is m ore or less loosely 
established a t obviously vulnerable 
points, such as Victoria, Vancouver, 
N anaim o and  P rince R upert, in  each 
of w hich commimities th e  volxm- 
te e r  w orkers aire doing first-class 
jobs. T he A ttorney-G eneral rea l­
izes th a t m any o ther v ita l iioints 
in  B ritish  Colum bia req u ire  con- 
rim it proteetdon from  'tih'e unexi- 
pected. :
Besides anti-sabotage _ guard, in- 
teUigence w ork, first-a id  train ing  
and  th e  like, Mr. W ism er re ite r­
ates, ^ e  provincial corps affords an  
ou tlet to  th e  patrio tic  u rg e  for citi­
zens who, because of age or o ther 
reasons, cannot join tihe fighting 
services, b u t a re  eager to  do th e ir 
b it. How. fu r th e r  opportunities m ay 
presen t them selves along th is line 
w ill depend upon th e  arrangem ents 
th e  A ttorney-G eneral is  able to  
conclude w ith  th e  Dominion Gov­
e rn m e n t
W hile the  p lan  now u n d er consid­
eration  aw aits final sanction, both 
as to  its expanded charac ter and its 
operative m achinery, i t  is im der- 
stood to b e  based on fu ll co-opera­
tion and th e  f in w d a l  assistance 
w hich such an im portan t phase of 
th e  national defence system  n a tu r­
ally  w ill entail.
the d isorder know n as b itte r  p it.
This d isorder is characterized by 
brownisli sunken jilts or sjxits
wlilch usually occur just below  th e  ----- --- - -- ------ „
skin e ither befoie or shortly  a f te r  raised in  B ritish  Columbia, 
the fru it is harvested. 'X’lie apples 2. Excessive stim ulation of trees 
are rendered  valueless for th e  fresh  by such practices as heavy uppUca- 
fru it trade, bu t m ay be usc'd fo r lions of nitrogen, heavy pruning, 
inocessing. o'><l heavy Uiinning increases the
In 1937 exceptionally heavy losses tendency of th e  fru it to develop 
w ere sustained in ttie southern  urea  b itte r  pit, w hich Is most p ievu len t 
of the O kanagan Valley. In  one in  large-sizcxl fru it, 
packing house on October 27 of 3. Most of the  b itte r p it fru it 
that year, Cox Orange apples w ere  is produced by ligh tly  loaded trees 
being culled to the  ex ten t of be- ca rry ing  less than  a th ird  of a nor- 
tween 40 and 00 p er cent, ch iefly  m al crop. F or exam ple, w ith ap- 
for b itte r pit. These apples had  pics picked from  ten  heavy crop 
been storc'd loose a t  38 dcgrc'cs F. and  ten  light crop Newtown trees In 
for seven w eeks and It was tliought a P enticton  o rchard  on .September 
by some grow ers that this delay  30 this year, 4 p er cen t of Uic fru it 
favored developm ent of the  d is- from  th e  heavy  trees and 34 per 
ease in susceptible apples. A t th is  cen t of the fn i l t  from  th e  light 
time, the L aborato ry  of P lan t P a th - crop trees developed b itte r pit. 
ology and  the  Experim ental S ta tion  4 . T he percentage of fru it  which 
at Sum m crland w ere both consult- develops b itte r p it can be m ateria lly  
cd regard ing  control m easures, reduced  by h arvesting  a t the  pro-
Shippers w ere  anxious to know  If p e r stage of m aturity . F or example,
any m ethods of handling and s to r- in  a picking m ade from  the  above 
ing the crop could be adopted to  re -  trees on O ctober 15, th e  fru it from  
duco such heavy wastage. B efore heavy  crop trees  developed only 
an in telligen t answ er could be giv- j per cen t b itte r  p it and th a t frona 
en a num ber of factors req u ired  th e  ligh t crop trees only 0 p e r cent
investigation. Both orchard  and  p ittc r pit. The correct stago ol
storage conditions as w ell as m eth- m atu rity  at w hich to  p ick New- 
ods of hand ling  needed ca refu l tow ns can be  read ily  determ ined by 
study. To ascertain  w hether or no t ugg of the  Iodine test, 
the losses w ere sufficiently serious 5 •phe percentage of fru it w hich 
to justify  th e  expense of a thorough develops b itte r p it can be still fu r- 
Investigatlon, a questionnaire w as reduced by prom pt storage a t
sent by  th e  E xperim ental S tation to  32 degrees F. ’Thus In com parable 
all reg istered  shippers, several f ru it  sam ples of N ew tow ns from  heavy  
inspectors of the  Dominion M arket- prop trees, fru it w hich developed 
ing Service, and a num ber of f ru it  3 p^j, pent b itte r  p it w hen stored  a t 
growers. 60 degrees F. developed less th an  1
S urvey Conducted to A scertain  p e r cent
P revalence of B itte r P it  32 degrees F. S im ilarly , f r ^ t  from
inform ation  w as .o llelled  w g a rd -  w b f n l K  f t
ing varieties affected by b itte r  p it, ^  degrees F. developed only 21 p e r 
approxim ate loss in  each varie ty , j gt^^ed a t 32
the iden tity  of orchards m ost se r- ^em  n p  
iously affected and  a personal op- aegreea r . 
inion as to  w he ther or not th e  b it-  P ractical 
te r p it problem  justified  com pre- , ductlon of Losses 
hensive investigation. O w ing to the  infiuence of seasonal
Replies w ere received from  fo u r- w ea th er conditions on the  develop- 
teen districts, in  all bu t tw o of m en t of d isorders such as b itte r  p i^  
w hich b itte r  p it w as considered to  it  is necessary th a t harvesting  and 
be of com m ercial im portance. T he storage investigations be conducted 
most serious losses w ere rep o rted  over a  period of several y e ^ s  be- 
from  orchards in  th e  southern  O k- fo re  final conclusions can be draw n.
anagan Valley. N evertheless th e  resu lts  secured to
W hile b itte r  p it  w as repo rted  in  da te  do indicate th a t  losses from  
a long list of varie ties including  b it te r  p it in  th e  O k an ag an -g ^ w n  
Delicious, W inesap, Grim es Golden, apples can be la rg e ly  p revented  by 
Jonathan, W in ter Banana, Spitzen- adopting  the  follow ing p ractical re - 
burg, Rom e B eauty, and W agener, com m endations: 
th e  m ost serious losses w ere  in  Cox 1. U se o rchard  m anagem ent prac- 
Orange, N o rth ern  Spy, and  N ew - tices designed to  produce m edium - 
town. O f  these varieties, N ew tow n sized ra th e r  th an  la rg e  fru it, 
is extensively  planted, b u t Cox and  2 . H arvest the  crop  w hen th e  fru it 
Spy a re  grow n to  only a  lim ited  on norm al trees carry ing  a  fu ll load 
ex ten t in  th e  O kanagan V alley. reaches the  p ro p er stage of m atim-
U ndertaken  ca rry in g  less th an  a  th ird  of a  crop.
R eview  of th e  lite ra tu re  rev ea led  e ith e r leave i t  in  th e  orchard  
th a t b itte r  p it has been  found in  a ll d irec tly  to  processing
im portan t apple grow ing sections of 
th e  w orld . M any investigators 4  p j
SIMPSON’S
for
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
on
Firew ood
ORDER DESK - - PHONE 313
SYDNEY R. SKELTON
T he G oodyear T ire  & R ubber 
Com pany o l C anada L im ited a n ­
nounces the  appointm ent of Sydney 
R. Skelton as M anager of the  A d­
vertising D epartm ent. M r. Skelton, 
who was form erly  engaged in ad ­
vertising agency w ork  in Toronto, 
joined tho G oodyear organization 
some five years ago.
Some Rest
Sergeant: “Did yjju sleep w ell on 
your cot? I ’m afra id  it w as a  little  
hard  and uneven b u t—’”
C onscript: " I t was a ll right, .se r­
geant. I  got up  now and  th en  d u r­
ing  tho n igh t and rested  a little , 
you know .”
l& m c w w r C u ltm k ai
i
H o r ^ .
room  fo r others, refugees from  new  
bombs and  new  fires.”
These p ic tu res a re  being  displayed 
this w eek in  the office w indow of 
E. M. C arru th ers  & Son.
T he le tte r  from  E ngland contin­
ues th a t ‘‘y o u r food w ill b e  w onder­
fully  welcome. , , . ‘The recip ien ts 
w ill le t y o u r com m ittee know  w hat 
good w ork  th e ir  kindness has done 
. . . .  God bless you all fo r th e  p rac­
tical w ay you are  show ing your a f­
fection fo r England.”
^ o te L ____  ____
GEORGIA
Drive ouF A C H E S
These new ettractive rotes ere still another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia Is the place to stay when In Vancouver. You 'll (Ind 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still pre< 
dominates, while extensive rc-fumishing and re-decoratIng will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W . Hudson, Manager
{Single rooms as low as $2.50 daily Double rooms " •• $4.00 dailyTwin Beds "  "  $4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.C E N T R A L  . . . I N E X P E N S I V E  . . . S M A R T
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R
p lace  the  f ru it  from  trees  car-
have stud ied  th e  problem , b u t to e  ^ ' f  ^ Q-op p rom pt-
results secured  a re  som ew hat in -  - - — - —  ™ --—
consistent and  inconclusive.
W ith th e  foregoing evidence of 
the  serious n a tu re  of b itte r  p i t  and  
th e  w astage caused thereby, a  p ro ­
jec t w as p lanned  to  investigate to e  
problem  as i t  occurs in  th e  O k an a­
gan VaUey of B ritish  Colum bia. 
This p ro jec t w as u n d ertak en  in  co­
operation w ith  th e  Sum m erland L a ­
bora to ry  of P la n t Pathology an d  
com prised tw o  phases of ’ study, 
nam ely, (1) th e  fundam ental n a t­
u re  and  causes of th e  d isorder, to  
be  investigated  by  the  L aboratory ; 
and (21 h o rticu ltu ra l m ethods of 
hand ling  apple cr^>s susceptible to  
b itte r  p it, to  b e  investigated  b y  th e  
Sum m erland E xperim ental S ta tion .
ly  in  32 degrees F. storage.
SEND CANS OF 
FOOD OVERSEAS 
FROM KELOWNA
R e f u g e e  C o m m it te e  A r r a n g e s  
t o  S e n d  Q u a n t i t y  o f  H o m e -  
C a n n e d  F r u i t  a n d  V e g e ta b le s  
t o  M id d le s e x  R e s t  C e n tr e
;ain T a k e s  F ir s t  P la c e  
In  M o to r  C ar S a le s
I N  E V E R Y  P R O V IN C E  O F  T H E  D O M IN IO N
SIX  GROWER 
LEADERS NOW
o iii xl iiu — L ast sum m er, b e fo re , i t  becam e
I t  is th is  second phase of th e  inves- ^ n e r a l l y  accepted th a t ch ildren  
tigation, th e  object of w hich w as to  “guestees” w ould n o t be able to  
ascertain  m ethods of p rev en tin g  re -  to  C anada in  anyth ing  like
ducing, o r c o n t r o l^ g  th e  w astage expected num bers; a  nu m b er of 
caused b y  b itte r  pit, w hich is «iealfTenergetic and  sym pathetic wom en 
w ith  in  th is  report. _ of th e  K elow na d istric t p repared
Contact w as m ade w ith  p ack ing  gome 3,000 cans of f ru it  and  vege- 
and storage house operators in  a n  tab les in  an ticipation  of th e  child- 
endeavor to  ascertain  th e  d istric te  gj-rfyai;
and ind iv idual orchards in  w lu ch  u g a j j^ in g  th e  food shortage in  
b itte r p it had  been m ost p revalen t. ^ j ,g a j  B ritain , th e  R efugee Com m it- 
D etailed records w ere  m ade p fsu c h  te e  of K elow na d is tric t correspond- 
factore as variety , age arid v igor of g ^  y^jth th e  M inistry  of Inform ation 
tree; am ount of crop, soil type; soil L ondon regard ing  th e  posribility  
managerrient; f ^ i l i z e r  trea tm en t; g j  shipping a  q u an tity  of th is  can- 
irrigation  practice; _toinning^ p ro - food to  CJreat B rita in  to  assist 
cedure; and  p ru n in g  m ethods in  . th e  youngsters w ho have  lost th e ir  
chards w h ere  th e  fru it w as re la -  the  bom bing ra id s and
tively  free  T rorn  th e  disorder, an d  ijgyg to  be  housed  in  special 
also in  orchards wRere losses from  “h o m es/' --
b itte r p it  w ere  heavy. S im ilar P e m i i^ o n  has now  been  gran ted
cords w ere  k ep t concerning a ll to  send these  cans of food in  space
Y O U  h a v e  . a w a r d e d  Q i e v r o l e t — 
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s ’ N o .  1 G a r —th e  
c o v e te d  h o n o r  o f  b e in g  N o .  1 c a r  
i n  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d  i n  1940.
F o r  y e a r s  y o u  C a n a d i a n  m o to r*  
i s t s  h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  m o r e  G h e v *  
r o l e t s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  m a k e  o f  
a u to m o b i le ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  ty p e ,  
s i z e  o r  p r i c e .  Y o u  d i d  i t  a g a in  i n  
t h e  y e a r  j u s t  c lo s e d  — m o s t  e m ­
p h a t i c a l ly ,  i n  e v e r y  p r o v in c e  i n  
C a n a d a .
trees included in harvesting an d  gj,ggted to  t h e ‘W om en’s V o l u n t ^  
flkT  |T< A rifM  storage irivestigations, Servioes, and th e  .c a s e s w illb e  con-
l i l l l Y r r j I l  11^ H jA ^ I  Influence of M aturity  and  S torage signed to  th a t group.
G V i l l  U I l i  1 1 1  i  • vrea im ea t S tudied Mrs. J .  F. Hampson, S ecre te iy  of
— —^-  m «  V.4. ton Goainr th e  K elow na R efugee Committee,
f  v a r ie fa ^  received instructions regard ing
m id th e  shipm ent an d  w ith  th e  le tte r
fronL bitt©r occurred* i-w o  tt rvii^Ws-SiniUi
o f " ^ n l c ^ ^ ^  W t t e r ^ “  described as a  “young and
cheerfu l v icar w ho h as  charge of a  
apples wCTo P * ® h e d ^ ^  eacR teee  gg^t^e ju s t outside London. To
each w eek  o v e r a  period o t  e h o ^  cemtre, w ounded and  hom eless
six weeks, ca re  being ta k e n to ^  _ chUdreri and  m others a re  tak en  Im- 
re p r^ n te t iv e _  s a m p l^  m ediately  a fte r th e ir  hom es a re  de-
ples from  each p icking  ^ o m  gtrgyg^. F rom  th ere , th e  ch ildren
tree  w ere  used fo r ^g ^j,g p g „n a n en t WUets in
w re .  «>® *° “ '* ‘'
W e  w a n t  t o  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  
m a r k  o f  h ig h  f a v o r  a n d  f o r  y o u r  
c o n f id e n c e .  Y o u  p l a c e  o n  u s  a  
d e f in i te  r e s p o n s i b i l i ty  t o  c o n t in u e  
t o  g iv e  m o t o r  c a r  l e a d e r s h i p  — 
a n d  w e  a c c e p t  t h a t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  
S in c e  y O u  r a t e  C h e v r o l e t  f i r s t  i n  
v a lu e ,  w e  a r e  u n d e r  t h e  o b l ig a t io n  
t o  k e e p  i t  f i r s t  i n  v a lu e .
A . K . L o y d ,  D a v e  M c N a ir  a n d  
C a p t .  D . M . R a t t r a y  H e a d  
D e le g a t io n  t o  I m p o r t a n t  A g ­
r i c u l tu r a l  C o n fe re n c e s
Ifcl* ad»«fU*«eo* l« net pub!J»h*d or ditpUyed 
 ^ ^  die Liqaor Control Board or by die 
. Goxemaicnl ef Bridik Coluabia.
Acemate :
G eom etry teacher: '^ o w ,  class, 
sinc^ w e have learned  abou t t r i ­
angles, circles and  squares, I  . w on­
d e r i f  anyone p resen t can  te ll m e 
w hat a  rhom bus is?”
Johnny: “Yes, Miss, 1 can. A  
rhom bus is  a  square, 'only iFs so r t  
of pushed  over.”—M o n t r ^  S ta r . ; :
S ix  leaders of th e  Okanagan fru it 
industry  a re  in  to e  east to  attend  
aim ual cbnferences of th e  Canadian 
H orticu ltu ra l CounciL Canadian 
Federation  of A gricu ltu re and th e  
C anadian F ru it W holesalers Asso­
ciation.
A. K. Loyd, P r^ id e n t  and  Gen­
e ra l M anager of B.C. T ree  F ru its 
Ltd., Kelowna; G. A  B arrat, Chairr 
m an of to e  B.C. F ru it Board, K e­
lowna; E. J . Chambers, P resident 
and  G eneral M anager of to e  Asso­
ciated Grow ers, Vernon; and  F. A. 
Lewis, C hairm an of to e  B.CJ*.GA. 
Tariff Committee, Vernon; left the  
O kanagan on F riday , on  th e  tran s­
continental trip .
A  fifth f r u it  leader, Capt. D. M  
Raftray, B.CF.G.A. President, le ft 
on Sunday fo r  C algary and has 
flown east. D ave M cNair, T ree 
F ru its  Sales M anager, le ft for toe  
east on Jan u a ry  10.
T he C anadian Federation  and th e  
fru it  w holesalers hold th e ir  annual 
m eetings th is  w eek and  th e  H ortl- 
c u l tu i^  Council sits on Jan u ary  27, 
28 and  29. T he fru it  m en  wiU also 
confer w ith  G overnm ent officials a t  
O ttawa.
W e  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e r e  I s  a n  
e n t i r e l y  n e w  c a l l  t o i s  y e a r  u p o n  
C h e v r o l e t  q u a l i t y  a n d  d e p e n d ­
a b i l i ty  b e c a u s e  C h e v r o l e t  i s  a n  
e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  C a n a d a ’s  w a r  
e f f o r t .  T o  fill  i t s  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r o g r a m  o f  a  
n a t io n  a t  w o r k  t o  w i n  t h e  w a r ,  
C h e v r o l e t  m u s t  b e  b u i l t  to  a n  
e f f e c t iv e  a n d  e n d u r in g  s t a n d a r d .
A t least 20 apples from  each p ick­
ing 'from each  tre e  w ere packed in  
peach flats, p laced in  storage, and  
exam ined a t  freq u en t in terva ls  to  
determ ine developm ent of b it te r  
p it, shriveUing, flavor, quality , 
meaUness, an d  breakdow n.
T he to ta l crop was harvested  
from  several lig h t crop and  sev era l 
heavy crop  trees  of each varie ty . 
One stm idard  apple box of f ru it  
from  each tre e  was stored u n w rap ­
ped a t 60 degrees F . and  85 p e r  cen t 
re la tive  hum idiy. These boxes w ere  
used as' checks to  ascertain  th e  i n ­
fluence of storage tem perature, h u ­
midity, and  im m ediate versus d e ­
layed cold storage on developm ent 
of b it te r  p i t
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  r e a s o n s  w h y  w e  
h a v e  r e d o u b l e d  o u r  e f f o r t  t o  
w i d e n  a n d  i n c r e a s e  C h e v r o l e t  
v a l u e  l e a d e r s h i p  
i n  o u r  n e w  c a r s  
f o r  *41. I f  y o u  
w i l l  e x a m in e s  th e
G H E Y R O L E T f o r  4 1
n e w  C h e v r o l e t  c a r e f u l l y ,  y o u  w il l  
a g r e e  w e  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d .  Y o u  
w i l l  f in d ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h a t  C h e v ­
r o l e t  a l o n e  a m o n g  th e  lo w -p r ic e d  
c a r s  i n c l u d e s  a s  s t a n d a r d  e q u ip ­
m e n t  c e r t a i n  q u a l i t y  f e a t u r e s  
w h ic h  a  b u y e r  w o u l d  b e  w is e ,  
u n d e r  p r e s e n t  c i r c u m s i ta n c e s ,  to  
i n s i s t  u p o n .  Y o u  w i l l  f in d  to u t  
C h e v r o l e t  'm t h  i t s  th r i l l in g  n e w  
b ig n e s s  i s  s t y l e d  a h e a d  i o r  y o u r  
p r o t e c t io n .
I t  i s  w o r t h  m o n e y  to  y o u  to  
k n o w  t h a t  C h e v r o l e t  i s  th e  o n ly  
l o w - p r ic e d  c a r  p r o v id in g ,  a t  n o  
e x t r a  c o s t ,  o r i g i n a l  V a c u u m -  
P o w e r  S h i f t  w h ic h  m a k e s  g e a r -  
s h ifd n ig  8 0 %  a u t o m a t i c  a n d  r e ­
q u i r e s  o n l y  2 0 %  d r i v e r  e f f o r t ;  
g e n u in e  U n i t i z e d  K n e e - A c t i o n  
w h ic h  a b s o r b s  r o a d  s h o c k s  a n d  
p r e v e n t s  p i t c h in g  a n d  to s s in g ;  a  
b o d y  b y  F i s h e r  o f  t h e  s a m e  
d e s ig n  a n d  q u a l i t y  f e a t u r e d  o n  
h i g h e r - p r i c e d  c a r s ; a n d  C o n ­
c e a l e d  S a f e ty  S te p s  w h ic h  p r e -  - 
v e n t  t h e  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  ic e  a n d  
s n o w  a n d  a r e  t h e  m a r k  o f  t r u l y  
a d v a n c e d  s ty l in g .
W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  t a k e  f u l l  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  tihe v a l u e  y o u  h a v e  
h e lp e d ,  b y  y o u r  b u y in g  p r e f e r ­
e n c e ,  t o  c r e a t e .
W o n ’t  y o u  p l e a s e  v i s i t  y o u r  
n e a r e s t  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  a n d  
i n s p e c t  G e n e r a l  
M o to rs *  N o .  I  c a r  
— a n d  C a n a d a ’s  
N o .  1  o a r —to d a y !
I
lEASSAHEAD FOR YEARS TO COME '
Cr44IB
A  giraffe can narrow  down th e  
end  of its  tongue ‘‘to  th e  size of a  
lead pencil, th u s  m aking i t  possible 
to  reach  in  rimong clusters of thorns 
and  pluck th e  sm all leaves of th e  
A frican to o m  tree . \
Results o f T hree-Y ear Investigation 
Sum m arised :
T hese Investigations have < been.
F o r F ree  D elivery  call Speedy 
Service, P h o n e  72. DON McLEAN MOTORS
 .p .  . _ j„_ ri^ ;c» rn p n t i«? n o t  o u b -  conducted over a  period  o f tluree T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o ^
years an d  h av e  revealed  a  w ealth , l i s h e d  p r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq -  
of in form ation a s  to  how  b itte r  p i t  u o r  C o n tro l  B o a r d  o r  b y j  th e
c m -  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m -  
trolled. I t  is  p lanned t o : pUDiisn ,
these d a ta  in  a  com prdienslve b u l-
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
m m
'm U IiS D A Y , J A J W A M Y  23, IM l THE KEEOWNA COUKIEM PAG E N IN E
B .  W illit s  s  C o . L t d .  H i t h  e r  a n d  Y o n
I’f!!
H IN D S  - ] c  S A L E
SENSATIONAL
REG. 50c SIZE —
bottles
H IND’S CREAM
2 51c
The Supply is Limited.
Mfu.  Juiiti'-a Purviit wom a  tcu  ho*s'.. 
tt :>a l;i; t FJld.iy ulU-rnova, a t  h e r  
)iij)iie <^n B e n ia rd  A venue.
• # «
Mr«. iJu rdeu  S m ith  <nee E ileen  
M cD unukit, o f V ancouver, w iio hud 
heen  U»e yuetd cil h e r  m o th er, M rs. 
li. M cD onald /o r  ilie p ast ten  days,
rv'.Uj’.e.vd to h.vr lio'nt' S 'i’i'lay  t-i'c- 
ntng.
* * «
A n ex ecu tiv e  meetin}; o f  Uu* IJrit- 
iidi C oluinbiu W om en's S e rv ice  C orps 
w as held  oJi S unday  a fte rn o o n , ut 
tile  liom e of Miss M ary  Hoyle, on 
C udder A venue.
E ^fd  J. Coe, 158 G lrnw ofxt 
A venue, n  cen ljy  su jfe icd  a fa ll 
from  u eloU iesline stand , iriju rin tj 
iie r knee  and b reak in g  som e bones 
in h e r  le f t hand.
• « •
M r. and  Mrs. O. H ill announce  t i e  
engagem en t of tiie ir  y o u n g est daugli- 
ler, Je a n  E ileen, to  A lan  S. Jen k m s, 
of S eattle .
• • *
F ly in g  O fficer an d  M rs. “S andy" 
A ustin , w ho have  b<--en th e  guests of 
D r. a n d  M rs. L. A. C. P an to n  fo r the  
p a s t ten  days, leav e  fo r  K eginu to ­
day.
UNITED CHURCH 
LADIES’ AID AND 
W .M .S. UNITE
Form One Organization to be 
Known as Women’s Federa­
tion — IlundtcU Attend the 
Inaugural Supper Meeting
FIRST IN B.C.
COFFEE
w e  R E C O M M E N D
'RCCULAII OR 
ORiF CKOUNO K C O N O M VP A C K A C a
E O U J f l R O S  C O F F E E
I N  V A C U U M  P A C K E D  T IN  IB
Mrs. R. W. Corner is Selected 
as Initial President with 
Mrs. George Balfour as the 
Secretary
C  U T E X
\
FOL*f*f
m
C U T E X  N A I L  P O L I S H
R egular 35c Size.
8PEC1A1>—
L im ited tim e only. 25c
M r. and  M rs. H. A. M cLeod, of 
Salm on A rm . w ere  guests  of the  
R oyal A n n e  H otel la s t w eek .
T E C H  R A Z O R
with 4 VitalShoifinfj Impravamentt^
M rs. G. A. M cK ay e n te r ta in e d  th e  .pi,„ , » u  .
w ives of Uie C ity  C ouncil an d  o th e r  r i i n r ? . / m   ^ U nited
civ ic  oiriciuls, a t  th e  tea h o u r  on w  .a ‘ “ su p p e r rnc'eting last
M onday  afte rn o o n  a t  the  W illow  m m  even ing  m  th e  C hurch
M r. an d  M rs. S. N. B atem an , of h m . M rs. D. K. G ordon  p res id ed  u t ’ over
HJ-oz. ca rton  
O  for
I Bfatia . (ilbw-fifayyi
n>9l
lUtV BarCttM4\ 
{braMJamUl
antf S
B lue G ille tte  B la d e s
A ll fo r  o n l y  4 9 i
vening in  the liurch 
ver one hundred  w ere
Prineo A lbert, w ere visitoia In Uie a ttra c tiv e -tea  table w hile Mrs. of m eeting
town during  the past week, guests J- H ettigrew  assisted h e r hostess in  iho
of tile Royal A nne Hotel. serving. Those inv ited  included: "lelv „n i T a f  So-
ivr .. A/r *T V  V  Hughes-Gam es, Mrs. O. ‘S .  „
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. P o rte r, of Tor- L. Jones, Mrs. J. D. Pettig rew , M rs n i f  i  . . organlzaUon of
onto, w ere visitors in  K elow na on J . J . Ladd. Mrs. G. W. Sutherland , B ritish
“  Z l 7  l Z " : t
Hotel, du ring  Ute^vpast week. W illiams. Mrs. E. C. WeddeU, Mrs.
Miss Georglc H arvey w as a vlsl- R utherford, Mrs. J. M. H er-
to r in Penticton  fo r several days M acdonald.
last week. , ,  _ - r  i*i .• • •  R. L. M aitland, K.C., M.L.A., and  4, „  ----  ------  -----
Mrs. Paige, Penticton W elfare ren - M aitland, of Vancouver, w ere « u  B erry; Secretary, Mrs. George
isentatlve, was a  v isito r In K e- 'visitors In K elow na th is week, BaRour; 'n^M urers, M rs. S. M.
are sov-
througliout C anada w hich func­
tion m ore efTiciently th an  tho tw o 
separate bodies.
Rev. Dr. <W. W. M cPherson in ­
stalled the officers, w ho include: 
H onorary P resident, M rs. W. "W. 
M cPherson; P resident, M rs. R. W. 
C om er; P ast P resident, Mrs. M ar-
H a rp e r  H ouse
PEARS 11c
PEANUT
BUTTER -
G ard en sid e
PEAS
C arbo lic
LIFEBUOY 3 17c
EELS
NAPTHA -  S '”"  21c
res  t tl , 
low na last week guests of th e  Royal A nne Hotel.
(V M V SV O H '
b 75^6* B e s ! '  l Y ^ y
t o take
C O D  l/V £ /l O /lk
59^ 98^
Simpson and Mrs. S. W ade; Assist- 
- , uut T reasurer, Mrs. A. McKlm;
Mrs. Jock  M cLennan Is spending B lrst V ice-President, Mrs. J . Cam- 
a ho liday  In Vancouver, th e  guest l^uy.’ C hristian S tew ardship,
of h e r  m other, Mrs. J .  C. IHoepfer. B. Brown; P rogram , Mrs. L.
• * • D ilw orth; Mission Band, M rs. R. P.
M r. and  Mrs. H. F. S tew art a r -  Hughes; M issionary M onthly Sec-
rived  in  Kelow na on M onday from  re tary , Mrs. D. M acfarlane; Hos-
Mrs. A. H. De M ara was a  v isito r S tew art replaces G a r -  p ltal V isiting Convener, Mrs’. H ar-
In V ernon fo r several days during  Brovm  as C.P.R. agent here, old Glenn; F riendship  Committee.j.1  ^_ . _ ■ ** ^  n/T«« HA'mm _1__ _T XV rm_ _ • _ *
Mrs. E. B lair spent several days In 
V ernon during  th e  past week.
• * *
Mrs. J . H. H orn has xetum ed  
from  a holiday spent a t the Coast.
0  PRODUCE 0
CELERY "7 . 8c 
O N I O N S 1 0 c
B road L eaf
SPINACH -  2 "”/19c
— ORANGE SPECIA L —
ORANGES " “>3 *  72" 
ORANGES 2*" 65°
43c
EMPRESS
A I R W A Y  B R A N D
IN THE BEAN LB.
’^o9Li*iL
34c
ORANGE MARMALADE 4
Heinz, 10-oz. Q  tins -| Q  
BAKED BEANS U  X ^ C
SODAS-
A ylm er 2 Vi’s tin
SAUERKRAUT ...............
PINEAPPLE JU ICE;
50-oz. tin , each .................
Robin Hood China 
OATS; pkg .......................
R E D  A R R O W ;
16-oz. p k g ..................................................
B reakfast
COCOA; 10-or. p kg .......
C raw ford Ifl-oz. O  tins 
PIN EA PPLE .......  t*
1 5 c
34c
TRY A RED LABEL GUARANTEED ROAST TODAY!
RUMP ROASTS- -I. 23c
B la d e  R o a s t s ;  l b   1 8 c .T h ic k  R i b s ;  lb ...............  19c
B o il in g  B e e f ;  l b ............  11c I B o lo g n a ;  l b ..................... 15c
ROASTING CHlCKENretil25c
SAFEW AY STORES LTD.
■vS'
th e  past week.
• • •
M rs F rancis Buck le ft on Sim day 
fo r th e  Coast, w here  she w ill re ­
m ain  un til th e  end of the m onth.
* * •
Miss M ary R attenbury  is a v isitor 
to V ancouver th is week.
TAMPAX—'The w onderful new  
m ethod of san ita ry  protection. 
No b e l ts .— No O dor — No P ads 
W orn In ternally , 
pkg., lO’s, 39o pkg., 40’s, $1J25 
Recom m ended by doctors.
* *
Miss W. M. U rquhart, o f  P en tic ­
ton, is a guest of the  W illow Inn  
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. N ew land, of week.
W innipeg, w ere visitors in  K e 
low na on Monday.
M r. and  Mrs. S tew art a re  liv ing  on Mrs. J . N, Thompson; S upply  Com 
R ich ter S treet. m lttee, Mrs. Gordon D. Brow n; A t-
M r. and  M ,;. W. ’m , CnnliBe, w \ ” w
Nelson wCTe guests Of the  R oyal House convener. Mrs. A H 
A nne H otel during  th e  past w eek. —
P h o n e  19 W e Deliver
Mrs. C hristopher R eid is ho liday­
ing  in  Vancouver, the guest of Mrs.
Mi . and Mrs. Jack  B u rt celebrated ,  ,  ,
H ow ard Cam eron, lep resen iing  m e
t n P r i n c e  R upert, w ere visitors in  m onths of th e  y ea r form ed a  wheel tam ed  a t th e  d inner hour a t th e ir  K elow na on Saturdav. which
_________  De-
M ara; Press, Mrs. T annahill; W ar 
W ork and C.G.I.T. convener, Mrs. 
T. F. McWilliams; E vening A uxil­
ia ry  convener. Miss L. Patterson; 
Baby Band convener, M rs. R M. 
Johnston.
Mrs. Leslie D ilw orth and Mrs. 
R. B. S taples w ere in  charge of table 
decorations and arrangem ents.
hom e on L ake Avenue. M r. and 
Mrs. Jam es B urt, of Penticton, w ere 
in  Kelow na fo r th e  occasion.
M r. and Mrs. Tw elve tables r t th  
 '
K elow na on Saturday. w hich  w as centred  w ith  a huge
Mrs. I. P ark inson*en terta ined  a t go^CTane^w ere*^used°n^ 
tw o tab les of bridge on M onday ev - K p S  '
ening in  aid  of th e  W omen’s Hos- ___________  '
TURKEY SUPPER 
AT RUTLAND IS 
WELL ATTENDED
W o m e n ’s  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  R u t ­
l a n d  U n i te d  C h u r c h  H o ld s  
E n jo y a b le  A i i a i r —  SchQpil 
C h i ld r e n  S e r v e  L im c h e o n
INTRODUCTION
SALE
OFF
Golden Pheasant Shoes
R eg u lar $9.00. <CO 1  A  
S ale  ...................... * 0 »  l v
A lso m any  o ther Specials. 
Shop and  Save, a t  th e
M O R - E E Z E
SHOE STORE
O pposite Post Office
T he W omen’s A ssociation of the  
R utland  U nited  C hurch held  its  an ­
nual T urkey S upper in  th e  Com­
m unity  H all on Thursday, Jan u a ry  
16th. As in  p rev ious years the  lad ­
ies served an  excellen t supper, and  
about two h u n d red  people a ttended  
the  affair. T here  w ere m any  com ­
plim ents ex tended  to  the  ladies bn  
the  excellence of the repast. A fte r 
the. supper th e  tables w ere  c leared  
aw ay and  a  m ost enjoyable m usical
MAN’S WORLD
M isses Grace G raham  and  E thel p ita l A uxiliary . Mrs. L en  H ill and   ^ _
Wilson, of R e^ n a , w ere  v isito rs in  Mrs. S tan ley  B urtch  w ere  the  p rize R A I  I
tow n on Monday, en  rou te to  V an- w inners.
Miss Doris M illigan, of th e  K el- DATE ARRANGED
M iss W innie Davis le ft th is  w eek  owna G eneral H ospital staff, has 
fo r Toronto, w here she w ill spend gone to  C algary  fo r a  m onth’s holi- '
som e tim e visiting. day, - T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h  6, i s  D a te
• ■ ■ — : :  ^ -^----- ;-------- o c le c te d  b y  Y o u n g  V v o m e n s  program  followed. Those contribu t-
H. A. Ciunming, of Penticton, w as C lu b  ing  to  the  p rogram  w ere: M iss E nid
a  v isito r in  tow n th is  w eek. ------— Eutin, saxophope solo; M rs. George
A T5- Ti/r A tt. * Y «  1 'H ie K elow na Young Women’s M orrow, vocal solo; S ydney V. H ub-
o C lub held  its  regu la r m eeting on ten o r solo; reading, Mrs. D. Mc-
w S k  ^ e s d a y _ e v e n in g , a t th e  hom e of
^  weex. Mrs. J a m e s P u rv is ,o n  B e m a rd A v -  ‘^ °“ “ ‘^ ®°” S s ;M rs . J . B o w erin g ,v o -
A. S. B urdekin, of T repanier, w as solo; Miss B eatrice E u t i ^  vocal
a  guest of th e  Royal A im e H otel d m d e d  to  ho ld  th e  n ex t enth^usias-
th is w eek. m eeting, w hich takes p lace on  Tues- ticaUy received, and encores insist-
« « • day, F eb ru ary  4th, a t  th e  Royal ^  upon. R ev. J . P e trie  acted  as
C. R. Nash, of Kamloops, w as a  A iine Hotel, as a  guest n ight. Mrs. chairm an, and expressed the  th an k s
v isito r in  K e l o ^ a  th is  w eek. John  M atthew s and  Mrs. C. C. K elly  the  ladies for. th e  patronage of so
T A «  are  in  charge of the p rog ram  fo r K elow na people, C om m unity
Ii.A.C- George Handlen, of th e  th a t evening. singing, led  by  Douglas Ayers, was
R.C.A.F., stationed a t  T renton, a f -  T he club w ill again sixinsor ifs ca te red  into w ith  a  wiU an d  m any
rived  in  K elow na on Tuesday ev - annual Spinsters’ Ball, to  be held favorites as w ell as th e  new er
pnincf /^ r, o yggjj. levelling^ Popular songs w ere  sung.
M arch 6th, a t  th e  Royal A nne Ho- M em bers o f th e  W.A. w ere  ab ly
tel. 'The proceeds from  th e  affair assisted by a  g roup  of ’teen  age
will be handed over tp  th e  local girls, w ho ca rried  out th e  du ties of 
W ar A ctivities Committee. w aitresses in  a  very  c a j^ b le  m an-
Convehers and  com m ittees fo r h er.
A  luncheon w as served th e  fol-
TRY THESE TASTY
B A K E R Y
S P E C I A L S
CHOCOLATE 
CREAM ROLLS 
LEMON SW ISS 
ROLLS
GLACED DO-NUTS
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
A bout Y our H ealth  . . .
A pple ju ice  is—and rea lly  is—a
w o n d e rf^  th ing  fo r a  sore th roat. Lance-Corp. J im  Tostenson, of the  d u rin g  th e  p ast week.
I t  IS best m ade f r o m j a w  apples. 5th CM.C.R. (B.C.D.), Esquim alt,
And fo r th a t in testina l ’flu th a t is  re tu rn ed  to  h is station on FYiday 
sure to  go th e  rounds some tim e evening, a fte r {spending a  tw o 
during  th e  w in ter—boiled m ilk  and  w eeks’ furlough w ith  h is  parents, 
boiled rice  and  blancm ange (and b e  Mr. and  Mrs. T. Tostenson, S u ther- 
sure i t  IS only ‘Wane’) a re  all cu r- land  A venue, 
a tive . . . And evqn if  your coiigh • • • .
is better, th e re ’s often an  annoying .1^ J . Stapleton, of Regina, w as a 
tickle in  th e  th roat, so if  you w aiit v isito r in  K elow na on Saturday, 
som ething th a t slides dow n easily, • • •
try  honey arid lem on an d  bea ten  H. B arton, of Saskatoon, is  a 
w hite  of egg by  th e  spoonful. A nd g u e s fo f  the  Royal A nne H otel th is  
ju s t tp  m ention  in° passing, c lear tea  week. He is a  former, K elow nian 
on a b u rn  is soothing and healing  Who w ill be  rem em bered b y  aU visitoi^
(well, perhaps; you  d id  know , b u t basketball fans, of a  few  years ago. 
there a re  alw ays some people w ho •  • •
don't.) G uests reg istered  a t  th e  Royal
P an try  o r ^ e x u a e ; o. a n u o n ,  sum m eriand ; a t D ebert, N.S., is spending «
S o m e th i^  . . p -  W arteU , Vancouver; N. M e- leave w ith  h is fam ity in  KeloWna.
Dip shces of banaira m  m elted  Honald, W mmpeg; A. J . M ann, « • •
chocolate and w hen i t  has harderied Sum m erland; F . W. M ilton, V ancou- . Ju d g e  J . D. Swanson, of K am - 
p u t some in  w ith  th e  kiddies’ lunch  ver; W. h .  Boothe, C algary; H. W. loops, w as a  guest of th e  Royal 
boxes (ju st a  . few , because you’l l  M artin, Toronto; K, A. B rem ner, A nne Hotel th is  week, 
find you like  them  yourself). F illing  Vancouver; R. Bowering, V ictoria; ' • ■ '. " •
and  nu tritious—and, of course, v e ry  C. B. Corbould, Klamloops; F. M. 
fattening—b u t good! P u t an  app le  Owens, Edmonton, 
o r a  lem on in  th e  tin  i f  you w an t , ♦ •
to  keep your cake o r your tobacco L ander is attending  tb e C a n -
froni going d ry  . .  . ad ian  F ru it W h o le ^ e rs  Association
convention being he ld  in  Toronto.
R. W. C om er le ft fo r th e  Coast 
last Thursday.
• • *
A lan  Black, of Vancouver, was 
th e  guest of M r. and  Mrs. H arry
L O O K
ON TH E W RAPPER
Be Sure the Bread You Are 
Buying is a
B ig  16*’62. L oaf
Sutherland’s “IDEAL” and “APPEaL” 
Bread gives you extra quality and value 
for your money.
Phone 121 for Free Home Delivery.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
e i g on a w eek’s leave 
•  •
M. O.. Raym er, of Regina, was a  
in  K elow na fo r several days 
th is week.
P te. W. K,VTuesi i a n K  . Love of th e  Seaforth  „  an a  co nuttees lo r
^ e ^  H otel during  th e  past w eek  H ighlanders of Canada, stationed ^ ^ ^ p u t s ^ d i n g  social affa^^  ^
m c lu d e^ J^  E. B ritto Su l a  sh o rt a t the  nex t m ^ t m g.
PARISH GUILD AT 
OK. MISSION HAS 
SESSIONKELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
low ing noon fo r school children, w ith  
cold tu rkey, pie, etc., fo r  th e  m odest 
p rice  of 15 cents. This w as attended  
by upw ards of eigh ty  persons, in ­
cluding some adults. Gross p ro ­
ceeds of the  w hole affair exceeded 
$110.
Miss A nnie B ach re tiu ried  on  S a t­
u rday  from  V ancouver, w h ere  she 
has been stay ing  fo r th e  past th ree  
m onths.
R . I . A . M .
will resume her tuition inV
■ ' ' . s ' ' '  ■ ' .
Pianoforte, Singing and Theory
on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2Sth. 
at her studio,
2 2 1  L a k e  A v e n u e ,  K e l o w n a
Telephone 413-R B ox 928 
26-lc
I ’ll G ive You a  R ing . . .
• Did h e  give you a  rin g  w ith  h is 
reg im ental crest on it? O r m aybe 
you have a signet ring  . . .. B u t do 
you w ear it  the  rig h t w a y 'u p ? . I t
"GrenviUe” M rs . H .  C . S . C o lle tt ,  O ff ic e r. E lw yn Cross, son  of M r. and  Mrs.
S in c e  1925, is  A g a in  H e a d  o f  A r t Cross, left la s t w eek fo r Brooks, 
O r g a n iz a t io n  Alta., w here he  h as  taken  a  position
_____ w ith  th e  G rim m  A lfalfa Seed Co.
should have the  top of th e  le tte rs  f
o r crest tow ards th e  top  of y o u r .^*73 la s t week,
flngerj so you can see i t  i f  you a re
typing—or playing th e  
rolling pastry—o r kn itting
P hone 39 W e D eliver
SpooM red b y  K elow na 
R otary  A n n s ' .
HOME COOKING 
SALE
in  F o rd  M otors Sale Room
Saturday, February 1st
from  10 a m .
Proceeds behalf local "undernour­
ished childreii’s  M ILK FUND. 
Y our k in d  donations and  p a t­
ronage requested . 26-2c
P te . D. A. H. MiUer, of th e  .P rin - 
p iano—o r cess P a tric ia ’s C anadian L ight Tnfgn- 
,  ,  _ . . . try , now  stationed a t  W innipeg, was
. . hiB
Yoiu: dressing table! Such a  mess? •  • *
B e ru th less-^pu t a ll  you r JU N K  F o rty  p e r cen t of th e  ranks of the  
and  mak®up in to  a top  d raw er—yes. F ifth  C anadian M otorcycle R egim ent 
an d  th e  ex tra  .comb and  th a t g rubby  have  been  allow ed th e ir  tw o w eeks’ 
l o < ^ g  box and  th e  m anicure se t furlough , and  a  num ber o f K elow - 
and  the  m irro r ou t of y o u r piurse . . n ians a re  back  from  E sq u im a lt 
E v ery th in g ,. including bobby p ins A m ong those w ho arrived  in. K elcw - 
and  kleenex, except brush, com b n a  on Sunday m orning  w ere  S.Q.
- an d  m im or and  one photograph . . . M.S. J im  Nash, L;/C . Bob Ennis, 
F unny  ho w  h m d  i t  is to  keep  i t  so L ./C . H. C. Locke, Troopers Ja c k  
austerely  , neat! Comes a  special A ppleton, A rth u r  C)rsi,'Leo Himgle, 
w casion—and you can’t  afford to  A r t  Gordon, Ed. Lipinski, Jo h n  Se- 
h av e  y o u r ^  done. P u t perfum e linger, OrviUe F itzpatrick  an d  E. 
in  the  rinsm g w ater, and  h e  w on’t  Dickens.
' notice if  y o u r curls a re  hom e-m ade. •  • •
eb i J*  * A t th e  hom e of h is parents, Mr.
A boat Y^onr S k i r t . . .  an d  M rs. F . E, Lewis, W ater Strriet,
T ake a  look a t  y o u r sk irt  in  a  th e ir  in fan t son  received th e  nam es 
long m irro r—yes, from  th e  side. G ary  A lexander a t  a  christen ing  
■Where h as  th a t pencil-silhouette cerem ony on Sunday aftemOori. Rev. 
gone? A nd  how  d id  i t  ev er get so D r. W. W. M cPherson officiated and  
.‘seaty’an d  sacklike-but-baggy?. N ex t M r. and  Mrs; V ictor Lew is w ere  
tim e you g e t a  sk irt, shw a  r ilk  godparents. A fterw ards, tea  w as 
p an e l dow n th e  back—strong, heavy  served to  th e  guests, 
silk. Y our sk irt wiU keep its  shape _
till you a re  tir^d  of it! congratu la tions a re  being ex ten d -
•  •  • to  A. W. A ndrevrii,'cash ier a t
A bont Skl-lng  . . .  /  ' th e  CJP.R. fre ig h t office, th e  p ro -
I t  is perfec tly  correct.-to o il y o u r p o t io n  of h is son, P ercy  A ndrew s,
• ski-boots, b u t don’t  p u t  g re a t gobs . th e  N elson fre ig h t office staff, as 
of oil a ll over th e  stitching, because ^p^pector for' the  C anadian FVeight 
■ w hen th e  o il dries, th e  stitch ing  ro ts  ■Association. 'Bto. A ndrew s took over 
—^whlch is  a  nuisance. Yott don’t  Jan u a ry  1st,
g e t nearly  so tire d  c ro ss-co u n ty  h is  head  ^ office a t  Lethbridge.
did! A nd an o th er things— i^f you a re  •  •  *
herring-bon ing  u p  a h  incline th a t D. R. B u tt is  a  business v isito r in  
seem s endless, ju s t p u t y o u r h ead  tow n  th is  w eek  from  Vancouver, 
dow n and le t y o u r fe e t m ove m e- an d  is a  guest of th e  Royal A nne 
c h a m c a lly . . .  Oh w ell, som e people Hotel, 
find i t  w orks . . .  •  •  •
■»
Sea Cadets w ill p arad e  in  fuU 
uniform  a t th e  K elow na A rm oury
a t 7 p.m., M onday J a n u a y  27. The annual m eeting of St. A n d -  T he R utland c o m ^ n v  of G irlO rders fo r Parade: rew ’s Parish  Gnilrl w as hoM nr, "■uudiia c « ^ p a n y  o i .  -G irl
Officer of th e  day: W.O. Lloyd. Tuesday Jan u a ry  14th a t th e  school th e  Boy Scout troopv
D uty W atch: S terboard . S l v T ’i r e o n r w ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  respective leaders, a t-
S u lherland . H ^ ^ C .  E  ™  to  v ie f  l S 5
s .ir 4 ‘|i2js-rMrri. f . °"
Painter, showed th a t the  G uild  had  •  • ■ •
$32.36 in  hand.HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Pte. R alph Sm ith, of th e  W est- 
Mrs. H. C. S. C ollett gave an  ac- m inster Regim ent, le ft on S atu rday  
count of th e  Guild’s w ork. A  rep o rt to  re jo in  his u n it  a f te r  tw o  w eeks’ 
concerning th e  tidying of the leave spent a t  th e  hom e of h is 
churchyard  was given b y  Mrs. parents.
Jam es Thompson, and i t  w as sug- . * * • '
gested th a t a  le tte r  of appreciation , G unner A llen Atkinson^ w ho has 
be  sent to M r. Smalldon fo r  th e  spending a sh o rt leave v isiting  
w ork  h e  d id  on the  church grounds. m other, Mra. A, Beck, le ft on  
Mrs. J; W. B ell discussed th e  teas ^ e s d a y  tp re jo in  h is b a tte ry  a t  
given last year. F o rt McAuley, n e a r  Victoria.
Mrs. CoUett, w ho has acted  as Tohn RopIt *
P residen t o r V ice-President since 
St. A ndrew ’s P arish  G uild  was 
s tarted  In 1925, w ished to  resign t
but, as th e re  w ere  no o th er nom - on F n ^ y ^ a ^ m o o n ,
S m i n g ^ ?  th 1 f ? e a r  George W h ite  Jr., le ft on S at-
P i n t e r  W ^ £ t e t e ’° S te r  s n S f J f ^
T reasurer. Mrs. C. Sarsons w ill dis- S ’ l e T v r a t ^ J l  '
tr ib u te  the  leaflets again fo r  1941, S !  hom e of h is  fe -
and  Mrs. T. A psey w ill continue * • •  •
th e  laundering of ^ e  A lta r linen. T he com m unity card  p arty , p lan - 
Mrs. M iddlemass offered to  give ned  fo r J a n u a y  30th, has been post- 
® *®® ®" ‘Tuesday, Jan . 21st poned to  T h u rs d y ,  F eb ru a ry  6th.
A  “W hite E lephant” tea is  to  be T his affair is he ld  annuaUy, in  aid ' 
held  a t th e  hom e of M rs. H. C. of th e  K elow na H ospital.
D unlop some tim e' in  M arch, and • •  .
th e  date  fo r th e  Guild card  p a r ty  is T he R utland  W omen’s  Serv ice
se t fo r F riday, P e h ru a y  14th. C lub m et a t th e  hom e of Mrs.
A hpaiitifiii* T?ic»* n . 11 tarritioir p e o rg e  M ugford ; on W ednesday
C C 1^®®®"* Worked On 8  quUt th ey  a re
wAi ir  m aking  fo r th e  refugees. M rt. M ug-
^ ® ^  appoin ted  convenor of th e  
com m ittee to tak e  charge o f 'th e  re - 
Mission R efugee fireshm ents. a t th e  com m unity ca rd  
sew in g  C ircle, ^ ^  p arty . T h e  n e x t  h ieeting  wiU be
Mr. and Mrs. A, PoUock h ad  th e ir  ?* ***® **®„*Si ®' G r y  on
son and fa m ily 'f to m  A l b e i t  v irit-  J s ^ u a y  29th. ^ ^ ^
ing  them  recently .\^ ^  C onstable Tom  ^ ah lrn an .
Atyourgrocer*s 
in 7- and 12-oz. 
packages—also 
in  t h e  new  
FlLTER-type 
tea balls.
Blandeil and paokod 
InCanada '
t o  M J ! / £ /  .  o
__■ ___  ' D H ic m s^ m R ir io u s
^ C O O K I E S
B .C .W .SX
T he Corps w ill a ttend  th e  church 
p arade on - S unday m o rn in g ; ' Jan u ­
a y  26th, m eeting a t  th e  A rm o y  
a t 1030 hours.
P latoons Nos. 1, 2 an d  3 :w ill p a r - :
iM P o m o tm u r r  
s m e  m c e  A S BEER,
-LT- -■ .1 rVT.1 |LrxT_i J- ^  1 f I I « bf ' 'fbo '
dlSti^ve^^J theTCTr®’^ i ? ? m ^  ®®ss Rosie Johns* is q ien d in g  a  5Pent a^  riio rt ho liday  a t  adV  a t t h e  Y ta n o y  A n l i f o n d y ^ - ^
cai ve  o r th e  "® ^ few  w eeks in  P rin ce  G erage \r i th  Si® ffis paren ts, M r. an d  en ing  a t  2015 hours. A ' lec tu re  on o r  displayed by th e  U q n o r Controlvoaum erc o_a—________  ’ M rs. J .  Fahim an ' rAfiiralnB loot “noo Oiw.xurtlnnH ,,.111 w.; u.;. ' .fw, fix..I t  is  fashioned of navy
B read  an d  cooky boxes an d  Jars
need  ca refu l washing, m uch a irin g  _________ _________ _______ _ „
w d  ffiorough d y in g  before filling, pointed  rep resen ta tive  on & e  
T h e  k ^ l n g ^  q u a l i t i^  o f th e  b read  ecu tive of th e  K elow na B oard of
H. Gunderson, o f Kamloops; w as a  tw ill w ith  stitched  deta il a t  co llar ^®*^  bro ther, S ydney  Johns. rs. J. PahUnan, returning last ‘‘Gas Protection’’ wlU be given by
C ira BETOESENTAnvES to ttS' w iifc  poctete Md " . a x  El^it Scout,V toe Pou u.,1  WoM ^
Q. A. h i. kccu ,p . ^ e s t , rostered at itc 'iraiow d w
above the redu^ the ap- su i^ a ^ m b ^ g. , .  u  01 M u  f “ e ' b S b  °  S d " t o o  ^  »» Mou
T he Corps w ill a tten d  th e  St. 
Jo h n ’s  A m bulance course, T uesday ' 
even ing  a t  1930 hours, in  th e  Ju n io r 
H igh School lib ra y ^
ca re  etfven 
w axed  paj 
th e  coni
v ice fo r* O jie f Scout l ^ r d ' Bad”^ -  T h e  annual m eetin g  o f S t  A nd- -------------------------- -—e S .  Hoaptto. V o t o o ^ ^ ^ ^ v a a u i , ,
School Inspector A. S. M atheson B ellevue HoteL ta in  exceeding 8,000 fee t in  b r ig h t
Bokrd; o r 'b y ' th e  Governm ent 
B iitlsb  Colombia.  ^ ~
V FoU y M edb iaa is^
: T h e  w hole cff thayAurtTrilian T m .: 
p e r ia l Force th a t  l e f t  .the. Gommon- 
w ealth  fo r th e 'n ia r  a reas w as m ech­
anized—not a  ho rse  w en t; w ith  i t  
sa id  A rm y M inister M cBride in  rri-  ^
po rtin g  on A ustra lian  operations. .
. I| ^
;
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m
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TiiU ESU A Y . J M iV A M Y  t3. IM i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E E
It  Y. P. C.
fojr Uie tw o d*ys. The
laexiabcJnf sJi wi&ti biffl # ft:*
O n Tuesday evetdug. January  
th® KuUa/wi Young People's 
C lub n iet fo r iive second nieetbig 
of tlie new  year. As the  P resident, 
E rn ie  Gibson, was unavoidably ab­
sent, tl»c gaUiOiing was brought to 
o rder a t 8-00 P *u by N ick Sclunldt, 
th e  Vice-President. T he attendanoe 
of tw enty-tw o persons was th e  low- 
es show n tl>ls year. Les W illiams 
and A lan Atklns<JO. w ho had  been 
gueets fo r tlic two previous m eet­
ings, stated  th a t Uiey w ould be leav­
ing very  shortly  to rejolrj tlie ir 
regim ents. I t  was also learned tliat 
Jo h n  Beck, one of the m ost acUve 
m em bers, was confined to  the Hos-
SNAPS 1
IMen’s 2-Buckle
Overshoes -
A ll R ubbers: I
per p a ir ......................... |
SKEIN WOOL
2  T r  1 5 c  
1 4  "“ r  $ 1 .0 0
Ladies’ Overshoes
2-Dome, Sizes 2Vt to  4. 
p er pair, only .........
RODGERS & CO.
m ee tkm  conuiuriiced w ith  tii* 
Secretary , Jen n y  RcU, reading first 
the roli-cail and then  Uie m inutes 
of the previous R.YJ^.C. mecthxg. 
Ttlie busiueas of tii® evening con­
sisted of addiUonal preparaUons lo r 
the dance. T he V ice-lTesidcnt re ­
ported  d ra t Oms P resident, h rtke  
Gibson, liad booked the Com m unity 
H ail fo r F riday  evening. J a n u ^  
31st. I t  was tlicn decided to  h ire  
U»o Swingjstcrs Orclrestra to 
vide the  music. T he V ice-President 
then  stated  th a t Uie Dance Com­
m ittee, Isabelle Gorein. A udrey 
Gibson, Jo h n  Beck and Ian  Hadden, 
and  the executive of Uie club would 
m ake ou t tire invltaUon lis t before 
the nex t R.YJP.C. m eeting. I t  was 
agreed to leave Uio arrang ing  of 
refreshm ents fo r Uio dance until 
tlie nex t m eeting, us the attendance 
th a t n i ^ t  was so small.
ITiis concluded the  business and 
the m eeting adjourned  a t 0.00 p.m. 
T he E n terta inm ent C oim nlttcc then  
took over, w ith  John  Anscll In the 
chair. An in teresting  quiz was first 
on th e  program , w hich proved very  
en tertain ing  to all. The rem ainder 
of tl»o evening w as spent In playing 
gomes, concluding w ith  dancing and 
breaking  up a t 10.30 o’clock.
I ’he nex t R.YJP.C. mecUng wlU be 
held on T hursday  evening, Jan u ­
ary  23rd, a t 0.00 p.m.
POOR FRUIT ON 
COAST MARKETS 
GOES UNCHEKED
Third M a n  on B oard  o f G o v en o rs 
Prom ised  G row ers from So u th
~  NEW SIGN
2
SOUTH . 
OKANAGAN
e m f COUNCE 
O B JE aS  TO NEW 
TAX ON LAND
B .C .F .G .A . C o n v e n tio n  U r g e s  
t h a t  F r a s e r  V a l le y  and  O th e r  
C o a s t  p r o d u c e  S o ld  C o m m e r­
c ia l ly  b e  I n s p e c te d  a n d  G ra d
S p e c ia l  C o m m it te e  S e t  u p  to  
C o n s id e r  P o s s ib i l i ty  o f  E s ­
t a b l i s h in g  S ta n d a r d iz e d  A c ­
c o u n t in g  in  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y
__________ S outhern  soft fru it grow ers com-
, „ „ „  b lncd  a t the  annual convention in
c d  L ik e  O k a n a g a n  P r o d u c e  .^^ck to  ask th a t the
BYLAW ADOPTED 
BY COUNCIL
From  Page 1, C olum a 8 
m an possible of attainm ent,” h e  to ld  
h is audience, declaring th a t h e  
wlslmd to go through th e  various 
ridings before Itiey m ake any d e­
cision as to candidates.
He touched briefly  on unemploy-
S u p p o r t s  C o u r te n a y  in  C o n te n ­
t io n  E d u c a t io n a l  C o s t  S h o u ld  
N 9t  b e  P la c e d  o n  L a n d
K elow na
sou th  be allow ed a th ird  represen- 
. taU ve on the  B oard of Governors 
" as the
P en ticton  delegates, lacked
oUier growers, charged the F rurts L t d ' —
V alley w ith  f  sou thern  a rea  has forty  p er cen t of
unlnsijcctcd fru it on to the Van- tonmiKe
couver and oUier coastal m arkets tonnage. , r>ii
in  ex trem ely  poor condition, on s^^^
T hursday afternoon a t the  B.C.F. v e r  pressed tid s  point and s u c c e ^
G~A. convention.
N e w  R e g u la t io n s  G o v e rn  E r e c ­
t io n  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n . o f 
S ig n s  a n d  B il lb o a rd s
W ltli the  exception of one sm all 
detail, the Keiown* City Council
____ ____ __  _ ,  . Ixas endorsed a resolution subm itted
mciTt *and im migration,' tw o p rob- by the C ourtenay City Council com- 
lems which he has studied carefully , plaining of the provlncU l p v e r n -  
and concluded w ith a s tirrin g  ap - m eiit’s policy of increasing tlie  C u ­
pful to tlie  T ory stalw arts to  “do catlonal tax  now placed on land, 
everytlilng you  can for o u r p a r ty  q*he C ourtenay resolution he ld  
today. 1 promise you  I w ill educational tax  should no t be
-A ll thing* 
th a t g reat 
m en do a re  
w ell d o t» .-
In B. C. . ________
A bylaw  fo r prohibiting o r regu- an  i  can." . borne by land and th a t th e  seven |
r,nini ana lahn«. rcstrlcU ng and llmlUng the - rev iew  of the years since and  a half p e r cent of th e  teach^ers*
cssed t  po th a t construction, erection and m auiten- ,. . . no,nj[natlna convention, Mr. superannuation fund deficit w hich
cd  in  convincing ance of signs, signboards, blUboards. u t K ^ ^  th e  m unicipalities a r^  being com-uuvL-diuiuli  - -  e.rntf 4««oHnor! N oram a- aiu-Tj ua altenUon to  lo u r uc- m o  uiuLiyu*xv*v» - — -
T h a t this fru it should bo allowed und hoardings and any erection  o r Conservutivo w orkers. Dr. polled to assume, is an  ad ^ tio n a l
to go unregulated  when the  pro- t a » Wea th a t m e  g verno^ construction of these, was passed by p  ij^ttorson, P rovincial leader; tax  on land for educational pu r-
ducts of the  Okanagan arc  given be  / “ ^en  frorn the  n ^ ^  a  Council on M onday night. ^  ^  Pritchard . W estbank; poses. I ’he C ourtenay rcsoluUon
the closest type of inspection, was ,^bo ®outh, however, d i  bylaw  replaces th a t w hich „  Pp wilUm ns Winfield, and  C. E. held th a t the  m unicipalities should
deem ed extrem ely  unfair and  pro- w ith  favor. th a t sne- bad been in  force here fo r some c iark u  W estbank. • no t be asked to  collect th is sum.
yldcs a real do trhnen t lo sales of ^fiow cl F c ^ s  ^  ^•^T^Vare fo rtunate in hav ing  such T he Kelow na Council fe lt th a t
the  Okanagan product, tlie m eeting “  th e  advisory p rice Before th e  erection of any  s ^ n  ^ p  M aitland," ho th is  am ount should be paid by  the
offered. . ’ onmmUtee I t  was pointed out by  be undertaken, It is necessary ^p,.i„red, and he asked h is fellow  province and  not b y  the  teachers.
'H ie convention w ent on as ^ ° '" [" ‘5J„ttray th a t w henever soft to obtain a pc‘rm lt frorn th e  city, to rtm rem ber the  suggested in  the C ourtenay r c s ^
being strongly op i»scd  to such Capt. R a m ^  co L ld c red  a t  least th 6 fee fo r such a perin lt being  $1. n a m in g  of W inston C hurchill: "In  lutlon. W ith this sm all change the 
com ^U U on, ns be ng «^Just «nd In s ta l l^ o n  of «» « our recrim inations of the  p ast .
Z c D i . Z ^  K i t  p t i T o T p o ' ^ v . r l c U e ,  a re  call- »>’ *^0 wo m ay .oao <a.uro,;-electrical inspector.
resolution w as endorsed.
A lderm an Jopes pointed ou t th a t
x..a.v.^v,.a«av., novice w.ww.vu. -------------  . . .  j  „ ' ‘We have tho party  and  th e  lead - g«ycn and  a  half p e r cen t w hich
to see th a t the M t ,  Vegetable & c  C. H eigh- No sign m ay project beyond a victory," ho {“ O ^
H oney A ct is enforced. ^®“‘^ blnnd d rtega te  , . «  g the  edge F rhe deficit am -
T he ■ Goodyear Com pany Is a- 
g rea t firm —Tho w orkm anship 
on Goodyear T ires is w ell done 
—^That's w hy you get Uie ex tra  
w ear and satisfaction.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
B '^ » r w h ,£ r 3 . M : < n a l t  W  .r^ ,  S?‘ U.a“ "dawallc and  In
In B.C., contended that dn addl- favo r fo r th e ir fw olu tlons th a t ap^ not m ore than  eleven
any  case 
feet from
concluded.
Executive M embers
Sharo a t  rcplonlablng th e  dendt has_bec„ djven to  th e
f f io o  ^  "b o u t a  a .  a  aop. aaaonnta to  H .000, about
m ill and a half. T he g ran t w hich th ree -q u arte rs  of a  m ill.
"The House of a Thousand 
B argains” ■
HELP IN PURCHASES
a n ^ a l^ S v e n i^ o n 'to f a “ron?^ tlonM “sta ff ‘^ woiR^^ be i J n f l ^ d 'K r o ^ i r s  tha S d i n g . '  Executive m em bers chosen from
m S  to bCJ spr*"^^ a n ^ ^ th a t t o ?  ofTh™ com m odities ^  d e ^ to 'S ^ m o r f  to t? f iv e  tee^ D U w ?4h‘' ‘'A ^‘'H^^^
toKa'a-f S o "  m S b M K i :  M S  K  bK ; ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGEIS CHURCH
order th a t th ey  m ay bo able to 
com bat the m enace of codling moth 
in to e  fru it a rea  as a whole.
BUILD UP YOUR RESISTANCE W ITH
Nourishing roods
f \ \ r  A T T I M E  t h e  t o n i c  f o o d  BEVIJIA GE—m ade
U V A L I l W I j r -  from  M alt, M ilk and Eggs, and  flavored
w ith  cocoa. Delicious before re tiring—for yoim g and old.
4-oz........38c 8-oz....... . 58c 16-oz. ...... 98c
U E IU la. VV. AXktOfkzizo, **VV*WV^*, -  I n  n r t n .  ClUcHir U iU Il UllU **vrv | r i | j a o n  J .  K . /V n a C rS O n , r .
sta ted  th a t the provincial ac t is only th e r th an  tw o  feet from  ih e  bu ild - G lenmore, G. F. Bolton. J . W ard;
m ean t to  im plem ent Dominion legis- siderab le num ber on 'm ureday , tn e  Kelowna. H. B. D. Lysons, W. A. C.
lation  and  th a t to e  Dominion G ov- t o a l  day. T he w id th  of a  verUcal sign can- R utland, K  M ugford, A.
ornm ent, if toe sltuatloa is to  ^  th y  no t b e  m ore th an  fou r feet; th e  b ^ -  f  H arrison; South Kelow na, H. C.
controlled, would have to h ire  th e  ^^ow in^ to e  BX? be eleven feet from  th e  g  coU ett, H. C. Mnllam; N aram ata.
ex tra  Inspectors. ^  n n /  n r  T ree F r u i t s ' t h e  sign m ust b e  a t  l e a ^  ^  j  jjoyes, T. Kenyon; O kanagan
S tephen  Freem an and W. T. Cam- FM ^^rt^^ptfonq^so^ttait to e  grow^^ one foot from  the  building. A ll such Centre, J .  Goldie, G. M. Gibson; 
eron, V em on delegates, asked th e  L td . ® ^  . ?  signs m ore th an  ten -fee t in  he igh t pgachland. Reeve B; F . Gummow,
convention to tread  softly in  th  s wiU be able to  w h a t Ws pro- ^  c  C. I n g l i s r s ^ e r l a n d ,  C. E.
m atter, as toe  coast markets a re  11- duce w as soW to r  w ould have an  iron  ladder attached. Bentley, J . O ’Mahoney; W est Sum -
able to become antagonl?tic. ances m ade. PaeW ng charges w ould constructed  and ’’’c a p t  jenklAson, B ryan
Capt. E. A. Titchmareh, Penticton ^  erected  to  perm it of any sign being A tkinson; W infield, W. J . Coe, ,R .
took um brage a t such a policy of Have w e th e  l e ^  M rs sw ung back  against toe face of th e  g g rry
“ap peasem en t” on the part of th e  to rce  *bis building. ' ® S b e r s  from  B ear C reek  and
V em on delegates. Stephen F ree- ^®byon, E w in g s Lantong. _  app ly  to  w ra tS S w  w ill be selected later,
m an dem anded a retraction of Capt. th ev  w a n t” sm all signs of m etal fixed a t  le a ^  j j  ^  T rusw ell reported  th a t all
T itchm arsh’s chosen word, stating  th ey  can do any to ing  t h e y ^ ^ ^  the  sidew alk  m d  j^gd been paM  an d  a  sm all
dep th  of no t m ore th an  balance w as left in  th e  treastmy-
P a rty  Patronage
ANNUAL PARISH GENERAL VESTRY
MEETING
F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 4 th ,  i n  t h e  O d d fe l lo w s ’ H a ll ,  
p re c e d e d  b y  th e  P a r i s h  S u p p e r  a t  7 p .m
A ll A dult M em bers of th e  C hurch  and  Young People’s
■  ^ O rganization Invited. ■ Zo-lc
T A n n V  ih a d e  f r o m  p u r e  i n g r e d i e n t s —
l U l y L r l " "  Chocolate — m alt flavored.
t ti  t    m m  m ey  w am , ^  i l  an  ^ C g _  n id 
th a t h e  (Freem an) has w arned  ^  % m l t ™ r d  having  a  S n e o ^
against th e  Cham berlain appease- b u t W. E. Haskins, B.C. F ru it tsoara inches and  pro jecting n o t m ore 
m en t policy fo r years! Capt. T itch- m em ber, dem urred . _ x . th an  eighteen inches from  toe  face
m arsh  rep lied  th a t  h e  had no t in - TTie B oard h a s n t  to e  po qj building. T he by law  gives T hat th ere  is definite ev idence-of
■ nforce th is resolution as th ?  B oard requirem ents fo r roof p^rty  patronage being p layed  intehded  to  use the  w ord in the  m an- e f r
SPECIAl^ O ne 16-oz. tin  One 8-oz.*tin .. BO’TH FO R 40c
1,1^ HOC wic T*wv* urn. ——— . . I S  TT-jiflT-.fr » IlUllUIlUlU x
n e r  S tephen F reem an  meant, and  Is f  *v!1wa signs and  m arquees.
harm ony was resto red  once more. repUed Mr. H a sk iiw .^  We m v  ^^^y jo ^n d  to  be_ aban  p a n y , was xiuu. ,^«xxx.*b °
A fte r having h eard  the discussion tr ied  to  obtain to is  pow er doned, dangerous o r  unsafe, i t  m ay ^ g r t i o n  w hen he addressed  toe
C anada’s w a r  effort by  to e  L ibera l 
p arty , as Hon. G rote S tirlin g ’s
(reg. value 60c)
T h s  M c K e n z i e  C o ^  l t d ,
n.xLci ixavxAZB lA.v yv# AVio TIP a iira , uoxi6^i.v » wx xxxxsm*-.^ , asseruo  ne  xie ttu«ic£>acTx wic
on T hursday  afternoon re la tive  to  s u g jg e s te d _ ^ e n to e n ts  M rem oved by  the  city  a t  to e  ex- convention shortly. He d id  no t con-
to e  poor quality  of fru it  on th e  V an- N a tu r^  P roducts M arkettog^ A « . pg^gg g( t^ e  ow ner of th e  b u ild in g  dem n toe  actual leaders o f to e  p ar- 
couver m arket, L . G. Cattee, P en - b u t toese am endm ente h a w  ^  w hich  i t  is attached. ty  fo r to e  patronage w h ich  exists.
PHONE 214 --L THE MASTER GROCERS -7  SINCE 1912
gessm ^S B ^fflem asosB i^assi^assm asasa®
S a v e  I n  B u y in g  N o w !
4 ^  cubic foot LEONARD REFRIGERATOR, with
tax, costs $225.00—Our tax free price 0 0
A  S A V I N G  O F  $36 .00
S im i la r  s a v in g s  a r e  b e in g  o f f e re d  o n  A B C  w a s h e r s —  
N .E .  r a d io s —G e t  y o u r s  N O W  .
^  KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
P h o n e  93 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
ticton, proposed a  resolution from  ^ e n  p l a c ^  before No person  m ay erec t o r  p e rm it to  jjg ^ id  blam e them  fo r n o t m ak-
th e  floor of th e  house just before T he W ar M ^ u ^  A ct only g iyra erected  on his p ro p e rty  an y  j„g  g^rg th a t th e ir o rders w ere  ca r- 
th e  convention adjourned T hursday  th e  sole r ig h t seUing an a  m® ^iubgard , signboard  o r hoard ing  -jg^  r ig h t along th e  lin e  to  the
evening. n ig h t to  designate a n  agency. w ithou t first hav ing  ob ta in ed  p er- gmaUest of districts.
T h is resolution pointed out to a t  ? ’ mi ss i on from  th e  city. T he Corjservativea fa rm in g  th e
th e  V ancouver m arket should Iw gested to e  packing  A ny  p e r ^  foim d gu ilty  of an  official Opposition in  th e  House of
th e  In te r io rs  b est selling ground, cr^operate, b u t i t o .  K ^ o n  con^ offence against th e  provisions of com m ons a re  feced w ith  a  difficult
b u t i t  has n o t been  exploited to  an y  sidered  M r. m ust b y law 'sh a ll be  liable to  a  pen - as th ey  are bound to  fu r th e r
m arked  ex ten t and  the low est re -  n ew  m an  to  th e  f ru it  in d u stry  i f  h e  exceeding $100.(» fo r  each C anada’s w a r  effort and  s till m ust
tu rn s  a re  received  from  this m arke t, lab o rs  u n d er an y  apprehensions 01 ggg„gg^ g fresh  penalty  n o t ex - look^. on an d "w itn ess  partisansh ip  
p a rtly  because American fru its  an d  th a t  natu re . _ . -------------
in terests predom inate.
I t  w as agreed th a t  the V ancouver considered th e  shippers w ill be 
m ark e t is  en tire ly  within th e  con- com e m ore and  m ore re lu c tan t to  
tro l o f th e  B.C. F ru it  Board, b y  v ir -  sign  a  con tract w ith  ’Tree F ru its  
tu e  of to e  N atu ral Products M arket- a f te r  th e  W ar M easures A ct has 
ing  Act, and th e  convention fesolv- been  abolished. H e f d t  a  p roper
lat a t re . __ ceeding th e  sam e am ount fo r  ev ery  jjj, G overnm ent
“ H l W s s e d . t h e  n
w hich  th e  offence continues.
MAYOR IS HOST
ed  th a t th e  B.CJF.GA. will insist to foundation  fo r  T ree  F ru its, to  guar- r o in T V  A C C ir 'I  A1 Q w aee
th e  strongest possible te rm s th a t a n ^  its  perm anency, is e ^ e n ^  | | J |  L l l  I  U r r i l ^ l i U - i M  p ^ n g  a  trib u te  to  th e  w o rk  o f the
eed fo r  C onser­
vatives to  m ake sm all contribu tions 
to  th e ir  associations as a  sup p o rt of 
their convictions.
“Y ou a re  th e  pec^ le  around  
w hom  th e  b a ttle  w ages an d  w ho 
th e  battle ,” h e  concluded.
J A N U A R Y  S A L E
g f  FINAL
REDUCTIONS
su itab le  action b e  taken to  improve- Capt. R a ttray  adm itted  th a t com
m e rd ia n d i^ n g 'iru th is  a id "a ll m ar- p ie te  cen tra l selling  has n o t y e t .  • t ijis t
k e ts  in  B.C. - been  a tta ined  and  th o u g h t th a t  A n n u a l  M a y o r a l  D in n e r  i s  I n -
W hen Capt. D. M. Rattray exp lain - O liver w as ask ing  fo r som ething f o n n a l  A f f a i r  _
ed  to  th e  B.CJ*.GA. convention on im possible of a tta inm en t u n d er th e  ■ - .
T hursday  th a t  to e  Dominion Gov- p resen t setup. M avor G  A. M cKay en terta ined
ernm en t pays $7 to  inspect a  c a r of i t  w as decided to  h an d  th is  reso- _ ™ ,to r s  of th e  C ity  Council, c ity  
B.C. applM  and  only coUects $3 lu tio n  along to  a  special c o m m itt^  offiH ai, and  heads ^  ce rta in  civic 
from  th e  industry , Creston dele- w hich  w ould b e  se t u p  b y  th e  B.C. ^ g g n ia a tio n s  a t  th e  arm ual m a y - 
gates dropped th e ir  resolution ask - p .G A . executive to  consider a  num - Royal A rm e on
in g  th e  Dom inion Government to  j>er of resolutiohs aris ing  out of th e  M og^gy m ght, thita continuing a 
assum e th e  vdiole cost of th e  fees, convention. jiiRtnm w hich has becom e one of
W illow P o in t w as inlonned th a t A fte r conferring a t  th e  convention ^  institu tions of th e  city , 
its  resolution ask ing  that T ree  F ru its  w ith  o ther delegates, K erem eos- m «h teen  w ere  presen t and, w hile  
see th a t F  & J  and  -riered packs C aw ston local w ithdrew  its  resolu- t h e r ?  w ere  speeches, these w ere 
b e  graded Fancy and  Cee is a lready  tio n  ask ing  th a t th e  P rice ,pf ^  ^  ^  hum orous vein
in  view , no fu r th e r  discussion w as apples b e  standard  o r equal fo r th e  . serious calibre,
deem ed necessary  and th e  resolu- sam e g rad e  an d  size. O n e  serious note, how ever, d id
tiom ea rn ed . . . N ext M ay, th e  B .C .F.G .A  d irw -  e^jomtoate, sincere congratu la-
•1110 convention favored N a r ^ a -  to rs  w ill consider th e  advisability  extended by  a ll to e
ta ’s resolution seeking a reduction an  O kanagan M ission resolution L e a k e rs  to  A lderm an J .  D. P e tti-  
in  color of S teym an Wlaesaps. ask ing  fo r endorsation of th e  p rin - ^ ^ 0  was th a t day  ce lebrat-
GcOTge M abee Oliver institu ted  ^ipig of pooUng. if i t  can b e  s h o ^  h is tw enty-first ann iversary  of 
a leng thy  d ia u ^ io n  on the p ^ r i g  f^ a t its  operation u n d er th e  W ^  S P v to g to e c i ty  a s c h i e f o f t h e K e -  
of la rg e^ap n ro ts  which he  ten ^ ^  M easures A ct has operated  to  th e  j ^ ^ ^ - ^ i u n t e e r  F ire  B rigade, 
to  extrenw ly  tofflcult in  th e  p re - grow ers’ advantage.  ^ T he F ire  B rigade itself w as d is­
sen t lugs and  still maintain a  gross O liver’s resolution u rg ing  th e  ex- g^gggjj ^  g laudatory  vein; th e  ne-
South  O kanagan and K elow na and  
D istrict presidents, E. C. W eddell 
H. B. D. Lysons, of K elow na.
A  Challenge
to  th e  UMINSURED
Health and efficiency are most neces­
sary to meet the problems of today. 
Sictoess often strikes quickly and is 
no respecter of pemons.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
relieves you froni the heavy financial 
burdens of unexpected hospital bills.
$ 1 .0 0  PER M O NTH  PE R  FA M ILY  $ 1 .0 0
© Sign Your Insurance Contract To.day 0
OFFICE:
Royal Anne H otel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS:—^Tuesday, W ednesday an d  F riday—2 to  5 p m . 
S atu rdays — 2 to  9 p m .
*0W«N"
B ig  c le a n  u p  o f  W i n t e r  C o a ts .  50 
d a r n  g o o d  c o a ts  n o t  t h e  l a t e s t  s ty le ,  
b u t  w e l l  m a d e ,  g o o d  w o o l le n s ,  a n d  
g o o d  f u r  c o l la r s ,  a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  w e  
h a v e  lo t s  o f  u n t r im m e d  c o a ts  i n  A i s  
a s s o r tm e n t .  W e  h a v e  m o s t  s iz e s  
f ro m  14 t o  46.
w e ^ t  of 47j4 p o m d s. He w i s h ^  ecu tive to  tak e  vigorous action w ith  ^  artificial ice a ren a  in
th a t a  la rg e r lug  be specified ^  purpose of p roviding a  perm anen t ^ g ^  pointed out, w ith  the
w eight is to  be  maintained. Ttoe v,oeic fo r th e  cen tra l sales orgam za- eatrorincr nn outside» >,,.-+1,0 ,. ,s f  basis fo r th e  cen tra l sales organiza- ggneral opinion favoring an  outside 
a ru r tn e r in - ^^gg ca rried  im anim ously. ___arena; to e  deplorable condition of
I f ,  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  c o a t  c h e a p  
th i s  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e
C L E A N  U P  P R I C E  ... « P  4  m U O
m otion carried  and
y e^ ig a tip n  is to b e  made into th is R utland  w ithd rew  its resolution Jjlg“ city'”'^devvalk system  w a s  lab- 
.  ... ask ing  th a t any  grow er w ith  stop- __go. +he co-operative sp irit existr
A t th ^  r ^ u ^  ^  All>«t p e r  in terests  b e  not eligible dele- . betw een  the  various civic bod-
f e te  to  th e  convention. , S w S ^ t o ^ S d  upon.
B .C .P.GA. vn ll ^  asked to  ^ v e  However, ano th er R utland  resolu- .  addition  to  His W orship,: th e  
sen o u s c o n s i t o a t i ^  to m aking  a tio n  calling fo r the establishm ent of . A lderm an
relCct ^ a d e  fo r certain iM ge sizes parliam en ta ry  com m ittee should p g tt ie re w  D C Paterson, P resid - 
of peaches, apricots and cherries. of^^toe fru it  toduslxy g j t i f e ^ ^ ^
B A G G A G E
C o m m e n c i n g ] a n .  2 4
UNTIL END OF MONTH-
at a Discount.
BUY NOW and for the future,
Every Pair of Footwear in the 
Store is on Sale.
JO IN S  ARMY MEDICAIi CORPS
B ill M iller, assistan t to P. E. Rus
necessitate renew ed legislation by Aldenuan
N y lo n  H o s e  s h o u ld  b e  a r r i v in g  t h i s  
w e e k .
— X -ii- m an H u ^ es-G am es;
th e  province, m et w ith  favOT. _  johes; W. W. RiddeU, P res id en t of
selL K elow na Hospital Society Sec- .  * b ?L M h ^ ’sh ip S n g  *®  Ju n io r B oard of J J :
M oiiday tor Victoria. T r e ^ F ^ t e Police 
C hairm an
BON MARCHE LTD.
Across from  P ost Office -B ern ard  Ave.
re ia ry , le it  on m na l vi , : — ~  .i,:+h Trf>+» F ru i s  ,r.“ _  -
Corps. H e w as a  member of d  *be in form ation of th e  indivi a i H ospital Bom d; R. P . M ^
C o r n W .  Rocky Mounlato R angers ‘  “  ‘ -------  -  »  ----- ---
. (R eserve).
I n  s p i t e  o f  r i s in g  p r ic e s ,  w e  o ffe r  th e s e  
q u a l i t y  l in e s  a t  m o n e y  s a v in g  r e d u c t io n s .
, A bout 99 p e r cen t of th e  body’s C + R E S C E N X  S H O ^ I H ^ S  
calcium  is - to  th e  bones and  teeth . X O  P L i ^ Y  H E R E
E M B ^ m S THEATRE NEW S — Phone 58-— B U Y  T H R I F T  T I C K E T S  a n d  S a v e  T im e  a n d  M o n e y !
LAST T IM E S  
Tonight, 7-8.43 “OUR TOWN” - “CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE" . L atest W ar News
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
M atinee 'S a tu rday  a t  2.30 
N ightly  a t  7 an d  9,04 .
H E N R Y  F O N D A
THE RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES
to  Technicolor
— Also on th is Program ” -i-
A nother in  th e  P opu la r “Caiiada 
C arries On” Series •
« C H IL D B E N  from  O V E R S E A S ” 
Sp o rts B e d l and  Latest^.Netvs
W estern  T reat a t  Sat. M at., 1.30 
“H A U N T E D  G O L D "
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  
. M atinee M onday a t' 2.30 
N igh tly  a t  7 an d  827
-s to troductog  
THE ONE AND ONLY
i t GOLD RUSH
MAISIE”
sta rrin g
A N N  S O T H E R N
■ .-and ■ "
S L I M  S O M E R V I L L E
■ .—  pluS:.—
“ P R I V A T E  A F F A I R S ”  
Com edy'R om ance, s ta rrin g  
N ancy Kelly, B oland Young 
— LATES’T N E W S  —
- W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y ,
, M atinee W ednesday at 2.30 '  
N ightly a t 7  and 8.18
G E N E  A U T R Y  :
^  J A N E  W I T H E R S
<SH00t1nG HIGH’
. ■"'..-r a lso  — '
T Y R O N E  P O W E R  a n d  
L I N D A  D A R N E L L
“THE MARK OF 
ZORRO"
—• also on  th is  program — 
LATEST NEWS IN  FICTDBES 
BRINGING YOU UP-TO-DATE.
COMING 
N ext W eek-end“CITY OF CONQUEST
JA M ES CAGNEY 
ANN SHERHIAN
Lean; C ity  C lerk  G. H. D unn; C3ty 
E ngineer H. A. B lakeborough; Dr. 
J . M. Hershey, M edical H ealto  Offi­
cer; C ity Solicitor E. C. W ^ d e l l ,  
L . L. K erry ; A lderm an Park inson ; 
A lderm an George , S u th erlan d  and 
A lderm an J . J . Ladd.
M e n ' s  C a l f  B r e g n e s
P lain leatiiers in  b lack  an d  .brown. A  w ide, 
range of styles to  choose ? M _ J h ^ e
bargains in  quality  shoes! Sizes 6  to 12. W idtto  
B to  E. V a lu ^  to  $7.50. S A  A K
Jan u a ry  Special ....... ......... . v y ± f ± 0
C rescent Shows, w hich have  ap ­
p lied  fo r perm ission to  p lay  this 
city, have been  told to a t they  m ay 
en te r toe 'C ity  on to e .sam e basis as 
las t y ea r w hen, in  addition  to  pay­
ing  the reg u la r trad e  licence, they 
ren ted  a  site from  th e  city  fo r $10.00 
and  donated ten  p e r cen t of th e  
gross revenue of all th e ir rides to 
th e  Red Cross. .
HIGH
SPOTS
o f  K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l N evtrs ^
M en *8  W o ffic  B o o ts
M en’s “Elko” and  “M enno” g r ^  leathers to 
b lack and  brown. P anco  and  solid leather, ^ 1 ^ -  
Save Money—B uy y o u r S p ring  w ork  O R
boots now! Jan u a ry  Special ........ ,:
L e c k ie ’s  H ig ta  C u ts
O n Friday and S atu rday  of last
w eek  tryou ts fo r th e  p lay  to o k  place 
and all b u t th ree  p arts  'were ch < ^ n .
T he new ly form ed H igh School 
orchestra  seems to  b e  a  g rea t suc­
cess. T hree  pieces p layed  a t  tne 
Ju n io r H igh dance on F rid ay  and 
everybody said th ey  w ere v ery  good. 
T he w hole orchestra, composed of 
eigh t instrum ents, can p lay  a b o u t , 
ten  pieces. T h e y  have tw o  engage­
m ents lin ed  up, - l x,. 1.
O n S a tu rd a y : afternoon to e  b o y a , 
and  girls’ basketbaU t e a ^  played 
in  Sum m erland. T he ;, g iris  ,-W.ere
bad ly  bea ten  14-7, b u t th e  boys m ade 
u p ' fo r i t  b y  pushing p u t Sum m er- 
land  26-24.
Leckie’s  16-inch oH ta n  prospector boote. 4 ] ^ m , 
only—1-7’s, 2-7%’s, 1-8. Reg; $1430. IT f t C  
Jan u a ry  Special .....................................
a n d  C liffords
Q uality  Footw ear ■ a t  
Sizes 1 to  5 ^ .
Jan u a ry  Special ..... -
substantial saving.
_ _ $2.65
T h is advertiserheht' is ,not published or 
displayed by the Liquor: Control Board
•; A t least one province is  p rep a r­
ing to  benefit from  to e  rise, in  wool
prices since th e  ou tb reak  o f w ar. 
Saskatchew an’s sheep population, it
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
E x t r a  s p e c i a l  V a l u e s  
i a i  W o a a i e n ’s  S h o e s
L O T  1— H E E L  B U G G E R S  an d  H A P P Y  FO C W
an d  Grads. Sizes 4 % to  8 . . W idths A  an d  C. 
-P um ps, m ostly. B lack  calf, b lack  kid , suede 
an d  brow n. ' A ll o n e .p r ic e — .,<PA t t K
Up to $9.00, for only-...:--------- ...—.* vtira:*
L O T  2— These are  a ll T IE S  an d  OXFORDS.'^^
M urray’s an d  C hurch’s. \ $3.95
Som e of these w ere  $12,00;
LOT 3—M ostly PUM PS, TIES an d  STRAPS—
A ll to e  w anted leathers. B lack, only. $ 2 .9 5
1
m
Special ........ .
l o t  f ^ H IG H  H E E L S  to  P U M P S  and: S T R A P S .
Also G row ing G irls’ S traps. -  .  $ 1 .9 5
A ll sizes. A ll b lack  ...
LOT S—HIGH HEELS in  PU M PS an d  STRAPS.
P a ten t and  kid. M ostly sm all sizes, from  3 ^  
to  6; ' and  to\ w id e r w idths. _____ $ 1 .0 0
Special, p e r p a ir
lo t  6— T his Is a gronp of OX FO RD S and 
STRAPS w ith  m edium  heels an d  a  b it  pointed
in  th e  toes. Sizes a re  u p  to  five on ly -^  5 0 c
B lack and  brovm . Special, p e r  p a ir
WOMEN’S and  U H ILD BEN ’S BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS—F elts, S ilk s an d  L eathers. 
W OM ENS, : CHILDREN’S,
Special .......  0 5 / 1 /  ’ Special — - -
Phones: 143 and 215 Kelowna* B.C.
o r  b ;  t t e  of B >to^ Is estim ated, has risen  alm ost 17 p e r
Columbia. cen t in  the  las t year.
